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Manchester— ‘A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
CSear, cold, windy tonight; 

lows 6 to ,15. Tomorrow mostly 
sunny eal^y but cloudiness in
creasing; high hi low 80s. Fri
day cloudy, cold chance of snow.
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Franco Commutes 
Death Sentences 
For Six Basques

Miss Vivien^ 
IR S  Enter  
New Battle

HARTFORD (AP) — Vivien 
Kellems, the retired induatrlal- 

x/tAT\Tt Mitered a new arena in her
MADRID (A P)— Gen. Fi'ancisco Franco commuted tax battle with the government 

tho death sentences of six Basque extremists tonight. Wednesday as internal Revenue
The 7»-yeai>old chief of s ta te ------------------------- ---------------------- „  . • JL  . , ^

reduced the fiAntenr«a frt 90 Service officials tried to coUect
^  ^  0* "»"*  nearly »60,000 from her in 1066-y e m  m prison. liberty of our Basque lands.”  07 taxes.

was m lw ii^^ 'the vouthfiil spokesman, Teleforo de “ They are operating under 90
Basouefl the trarmte tho Monzon, said he believed all six per cent bluff, and 1 have 
flriM  BOBd Piime condenmed were “ as se- called their bluff,”  the 74-year-

hlu rviMnei fnr the 00 determined”  as the old East Haddom resident said
^  alter a 40-mlnute closed session

' M . j  his sentiment. De Mmizon would with tax officials.
plan, clemencv orof ***® Miss KeUems told r ^ r te r s

T  were several demon- alter the meeting t l ^  she
various narts of the wnrid ** stratlons in Spain Tuesday in “ may have made a mistake of 

An.1 .k *k .  support of the Basques and one 8800 or even $5,000" in reporting
‘ in ^pport of FraiJco and the two property sales duiSg the

S o T ^ :  s e S f i ^ r  be c S S  ^  ^®"®-‘  the coun- two S i s  ta question.™*^
T ^ y  T e ^ T m v L ^ f^  was calm. ‘ "But I couldn't have made a

murder and banditrv ^  Gulpuzcoa province around mistake when they accuse m^ of

Oarcla RebuU signed the death tal. lO.OM workers stayed away criminal
Mmtencee and sent the docu- their jobs ^ d  off the
ments, along with the harsh streets. Six thousand others in u ^ ^ e U ie  to tS e
prison terms tor i ^ e  other de- Vizcaya province fol-
mendants, to Madrid. Three of rwiArtn 9o dpmonstrators Officials present at the con-
the accused ea<* received two In ^ ® ^ ® 1  ^  lerence declined to disclosedeath sentences. staged a sit-in at a church,

The 78-year-old leader of the whUe in Barcelom ^ c e  broke thg ^  s ^ L e r
Spanish people scheduled a na- up a ^ a v a n  of 70 ^m-honklng a clmtinulng b ^ e
tion-wlde yeaivend television motorists and arrested several foTTeporters
broadcast tonight Franco taped pcrsMis. Amendment to the
the speech Tuesday. ,^ ® '? ‘®'L U.S. Constitution merely em

it is due to be broadcast at 4 place to Tarrasa, ne powers the federal government
P-m-. EST. na, but t w m  so s n ^ l and mild ^

Appeals for clemency contto- that poUce did not tote^eiM. to ..ghow me uhere the 16th 
ued to pour to. But to St. Jean Zamora, an estimated 30,000 Amendment says I have to help 
de Luz, across the border to the persons demonstrated to sup- collect the tax.”  That,
French Basque country, a port of Franco and the army. explained, meant ehe would
Basque spokesman said one of fjgv (AP) — The gov- continue to refuse the govem-
the six condemned men h ^   ̂ jjeviida and his broth- l"ent access to her personal 
written a letter ^ n g :  “ We spokesmen for records.
hope strongly that clemency Basque community to Amer- Miss Kellems emphasized that 
will not be accorded. We are the latest chapter to her battle
revolutionaries. We wish to die (See Page Ten) with tax officials was not di-
_____ '  rectly related to her claim that

~ ~  unmarried persons should re
ceive the same tax considera
tions as married Mies.

She claims the government 
now owes her $80,560 for taxes 
and interest she has had to pay 
because she is single.

Asked if the government's 
newest claim is directly related 
to that fight, she said, “ If you 
oppose them, they usually come 
down Ml you with a heavy 
hand.”

The lady has been described" 
as a millionaire, but ^ e  isn’t

*

Jews Urge Kremlin 
Commute Death Penalties

ai
'•A

am n

Congress 
New Bid

Sets 
to Cut

SST

Protesters light candles last night prior to the 
march past the White House to call attention to

By WAUTER R. MEAR8 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A

for a new conference with the . . k .  .k k»«
House, which first votted $290
million for the SST and then ac-

b ckering 91st CMigress sched- mendation of $210 million., 
uled another attempt today to The Senate expanded to nine newsmen, 
resolve the CMitroversy that ^ en  its negotiating delegation, "
may yet keep it to session as adding Sen. William Proxmlre, 
long as the law allows: the fu- d -WIs., chief SST foe and Sen. 
tore of the supersonic transport Norris Cotton, R-N.H., who fa-

vors the plane.
While the House and Senate 3 uj y  appeared unlikely the 

setUed one major problem Tues- „ew  conference woud ^ven begin 
day i^ h t  by passing a $66.6-bll- ^^rk before tMilght.. The House 
Hon defeMe aK>ropriaUons bill, recessed until evening while 
Democratic ^ a d e r  Mike Mans- many members attended the fu- 
fleld sate “ there’s still a long „eral of Rep. L. Mendel Rivers 
tunnel ahead." phnripafon q c*

Mansfield said it appears con- Anyway, Senate members of 
giess ^ 11 have to keep working yjg initial conference said they 
into the weekend, ^  possibly doubt the new round of talks 
until noon Sunday-the final mo- .̂ 1̂11 do much good. “ I think this

personal wealth. 
“ Who says I ’m

Milder Hijack Punishment 
Soughtbf Defense in USSR

mU-
llonalre?”  she demainded of the torney for the 11 defendants I® years

.4 j tk Sakharov said defenseconvicted to the Leningrad hi

WASHINGTON (AP) —  ’ 
As the Soviet Supreme 
Court weighed the fate of 
the Leningrad hijack 11 to
day, American Jewish lead
ers appealed to the Krem
lin “ to right the wrongf. . . 
before the guns of the fir
ing squad commit murder.”

In a concerted effort to mar
shal diplomatic pressure on the 
Soviet UniMi to spare the lives 
of two Jews sentenced to death, 
prominent Jews gathered to 
Washtogten for an emergency 
conference and meetings with 
high U.S. officials and ambassa
dors to other countries.

“ We call upon the clvUlzed 
world to join us to this, our ap
peal,”  said a declaration put be
fore some 400 people at the 
conference.

“ We call upon the Soviet Un
ion to put an immediate end to 
the acts of repression and 'dis
crimination against Soviet Jews 
and to grant them the right to 
live as Jews to Russia and the 
right to leave and Uve to the 
land of their choice.”

The conference contends the ' 
treason convictions ol the 11 
Leningard defentants—nine of 
them Jewish— ĥad “ the objec
tive of totimldating the Jews of 
the Soviet Union.”

Their efforts underlined by a 
Senate resolution asking for 
Presidential help, Jewish lead
ers scheduled meetings with 
high U.S. officials and ambassa
dors of other countries to mar
shal diplomatic pressure on the 
Soviet Union.

The Senate pressured the 
White House Tuesday night, 
calling on President Nixon to 
urge the Soviet Union to com
mute the death sentences and 
convey concern of Americans 
over alleged Injustices agatort 
Russian Jews.

And Rep. Bertram L. Podell, 
D-N.Y., said at least 20 mem
bers of Congress will join him 
and legislators from other na
tions to a trip to Moscow to pro
test treatment of Jews.

The Senate made its plea aft
er 1,000 persons carried candles

the were believed to be still in Len- in a peaceful march past the
White House, decrying sen
tences meted out to 11 defend
ants' in a Leningrad hijack con-

their views on sentencing of two Russians Jews to 
death in an alleged hijacking plot. (AP Photo)

(See Page Eight)

MOSCOW (AP) — Defense at- camp terms ranging from 4 to tog Russian shouted at
small group of Jews and corre- ingrad, 

attor- spondents standing in the snow. The woman arrested outside
KeUems said she n e x t ------------------ ---------------------------- neys asked the court to invoke Two of the Jewish defendants the Supreme Court. Esflr Most-

jacking trial appealed to the Article 43 of the Russian criml- were sentenced to death and the jtova of Novosibirsk, told corre-
Russian Federation Supreme nal code which provides lor other defendants given labor spondents she has been trying
Court today lor “ milder punish- “ mUder punishment than pro- camp terms of from 4 to 15 unsuccessfully to go to Israel 
ment”  because of the "excep- vlded by law”  when “ exception- years. All were convicted of since 1948. She said she has can- 
tional circumstances”  of the al circumstances”  exist. treason last Thursday at Lenin- cer and wants to see her son in
case, an informant reported. The “ exceptional clrcum- grad. Israel before she dies.

The informant, Soviet physl- stances”  to this case apparently During the Leningrad trial, “ We are not optimistic about 
cist Dr. Andrei Sakharov, a are the fact that 9 of the 11 de- the defendants admitted they the fate of the defendants,”  she 
leader of the Movement for Lib- fendants are Jewish and were conspired to commandeer the said, “ or that the foreign reac- 
eralizatlon in Soviet Society, trqng to circumvent the Soviet small Aeroflt^ plane so the Jews tion will make the authorities 
spoke to newsmen and relatives ban on emlg;ration abroad, in could emigrate to Israel. But give in. All we can do to toflu- 
of the defendants outside the this case to Israel. they denied their actions constl- ence them is make noise,
courthouse after the hearing re- Relatives and- friends had tuted treason. " if  •ŷ ê are silent they will be
cessed for the day. gathered to the snow outside the No relatives of the defendants jjdied. Now the duty of everyone

Proceedings will resume courthouse awaiting word on the or sympathizers were allowed jg make noise—as much noise
and Sakharov said proceedings. Inside the courthouse. One man gg can.”

r ------------------------ ^—  ------  ----- ---------- . - .  k Later in the day, Mrs. Most- uig Navy’s hoped-for nexf gen-
Two Soviet Jews convicted of screaming by two plalfKilothes- ond-floor courtroom before he ^gg released by the police era tion of carrier-based attack

Second Man 
Found Slain 
In Georgia

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Two

spiracy trial last week. Nine of 
(See Page Eight)

F14 Jet ' 
Crashes 

On Landing
CALVERTON, N.Y. (AP)

An experimental F14 jet fighter.ment the 91st can do business. ^s an exercls^ in futilltv ”  s^d reportedly kidnaped by a Thursday, and Sakharov said proceedings.
After that, the Constitution ggn. John O Pastore D-R I “ If motorcycle gang during a war the prosecution will speak then. One woman was taken away who got to the door of toe sto-

says toe Capitol belongs to toe you think you’re eoin^ to m  Atlanta hippies were found Two Soviet Jews convicted of ------------- „  , . k * n i > - - ______ — ______________ _______
92nd CMigress, which actually padt ^  that conference and toe teday to a rural area south of planning to hijack a Soviet air- men after she told foreign news- was expelled said about 10 uni- gpjj gpg returned to toe court- aircraft, crashed on landing tŜ  
doesn’t plan to meet until Jan. House is going to eat crow can’t here—one dead and the other liner were sentenced last Thurs- men: “ They won’t let us into t e ^ e d  m i l i^ m ^  wero^guaro^ pouse area where aboht 10 sym- ^ay at the Grumman Corp’s
21.

“ It could be we could 
down to just one thing, 
88T,”  Mansfield said.

The Senate Tuesday tabled, 
thus killing, a compromise $7- 
billion transportation appropria- 
tlMis bill that includes $210 mil
lion to subsidize the airplane. 
The Senate earlier had voted to 
spend nothing at all.

TTiat action prepared toe way

see it gentlemen, I don’t see it. ®®rlously injured. day to death by tiring squad and toe courtroom or out of toe Ing the corridors outside toe pathizers remained. She said test field here. Both crewmen
door.get T>m-„rv,iko cam tvio ^icn„fo Three men were being qiies- ntee other defendants—seven of country.”

the isn^ s™tued,^e wil^  ̂filtouster «oned in connection with toe to- them Jew s-w ere given labor “ You bunch of ylds! a pass- The
against toe S9T to toe end of toe e^ent, police said. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
session. Meanwhile, to an apparently

In other work it did finish rolated i n c i d e n t ,  murder 
Tuesday, the Senate passed, charges were dropped against 
81-0, a massive increase in elt but one of 17 persons—to- 
Social Security benefits — eluding a My Lai defendante-ln 
but that bill appeared to be the shotgun slaying ot a motor

cycle gang member, Barney

defendants themselves (See Page Eight)

(See Page 7)

Britain Spending $3 Million 
To Aid in Monetary Switch

By RODNEY PINDER 
Associated Press Writer

Leigh MeSheny, 22, of Arizona.
Spec. 4 Robert T ’Souvas, who 

with his wife Uved to a boarding 
house where the foo t in g  oc
curred, was among those 
against w hom , charges were 
dropped.

A murder charge was left to 
stand against a  man identified 
as John Wesley Roberts.

The 17 arrested, occupants ot

Research Hints at Chilly Origin 
Of Man--and Others Ont There

pence, for example, instead of
one pound 10 shillings, or the the boarding house, were also
colloquial 30 bob. They will charged with occupying a dive

LONDON (AP) — Britain is amounts to vUdattog narcotics laws. All
abandoning its 1 ,200-year-old piaces-pounds and new- Pleaded innocent during a hear-
monetary sy fem  in seven t h r e e - * * ^ -
weeks for one based. Ml the decl- pounds, shillings and pence. The shooting and kidnaping
mal point, and the government occurred during a bizarre chain
began a $3 mUlion propaganda of violence to the hippie district
campaign today to make D-Day
easier. ^  ®‘ “ ®.®’ „  Butts County Deputy Sheriff, „  free booklets to 20 million _„ „ i j  in-hii-oHAdvertisements c o a ^  the 55 ^^^^g g^g g,,^ ^  ^
milUon Britons to “ i^ e t  our decimal”  drive.
new money”  appeared to all » , - dead man was Bruce G w j^ -
maior n e w s p a p e r s .  They "It’s one of the most intensive The two were reported kld- 
sh w ed  Pictures of the new- campaigns of official toforma- naped Monday night. TWo corn- 
pence the basic coin of toe new “ o " explanation ever ad- pardons told police that bikers 

. ’ dressed to toe general pubUc,”  first harassed them and then
^y^ *’"■ „  ,, Lord Flske, chairman of the said they would kill Scott and

The pound sterU^ ^11 live pg^imal Currency Board, told a Gwynn. 
on, and it will still be worui jjg^g conference. “ We are Cook said Scott dragged hlm- 
$2.40. But it will be made up of gjjgjjgj^g yjg currency habits of self to a house fronting a rural 
100 newpence, each w r to  2.4 ^ i„gUmg .. ^  ^ggj ^  jackson, Ga., and
cents, instead of 240 of the 
present pence. And the shilling,
20 of which have made up a
pound, wUl vanish. ShUltogs pnd pjgj^g g^^j ^̂ g - County officers found
old pence Mrtll remain legal 
tender for 18 months, but toe 
government hopes to have the 
conversion completed 
then.

Nine newspaper ads before 
Feb. 16, the day for the change

South Africa, Australia and was taken to a hospital where 
New Zealand made the switen he told authorities that a com- 
to decimalization during the panion also had been shot.

Butts County officers
number of machines and pec^le Gwynn dead to the saune area, 
necessatry for Britadn’s change- Atlanta poUce said Gwynn, 
over dwarfs the combined to- Scott auid their two compauilons 

®®‘®*̂ ® tal used by those sterling bloc arrived to Atlauita Monday and 
nations. decided to go sightseeing to the

But the government says the hippie district, 
trouble is worthwhUe.. ‘ 'Decl- Authorities said the lour met

over, will explsdn how to cl- maUiation is quicker and'eas- $wo youths to a coffee shop, 
nher costs total bills and speak . ..
to newpence-ont pound 60 new- ^  (See Page Eight) (See Page tight)

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — Pioneering 
experiments suggest that living 
creatures on earth—and con
ceivably elsewhere to the uni
verse—to effect evolved from 
chips of the “ dirty ice”  of to- 
tersteUaur space, a New York 
scientist reported today.

“ Dirty ice”  is the pet naune 
given by space scientists to su
per-cold grains of soUd matter 
suspended to the thin gases that 
pervade the spcu;e between the 
sters.

Known to play aui important 
role to the condensation pro
cesses leading to the formaitlon 
of the sters and planets, the 
pip-squeadc dirty ice pauHcles-' 
a^e beUeved by some scientists 
to consist mainly of frozen wa
ter, methauie auid aimmonia. 
’Their “ dirtiness”  comes from a 

. small admixture of heavier ele- 
mente such as iron.

Dr. J. Mayo Greenberg of the 4 
Stete University Ot New York at 
Albauiy ssdd there’s at least 
suggestive new evidence that 
the heavenly gradns may be po
tential yleldera of some ot the 
bartc chemicals of life itself.

In a report prepaured for the 
closing session of the AmeTictui 
Associaition for the Advance
ment of Science’s ISTlh m ating 
and amiditied at a news confer
ence he gave this account:

In the worid’s  first experi
ment of its kind, Greenberg and

s e v e r a l  spaice-science col- 
leaigues reproduced a laboratory 
version of dirty ice by deep
freezing a mixture of water, 
ammonia auid methauie at neatr- 
ly 300 degrees below zero.

Ihen they bombarded the 
dirty ice with ultraviolet radia
tion to further simulate space 
conditions.

FinaJly, they evaporated the 
mixture, studied the resultant 
gases with a spectroscope—and 
found a variety of complex or- 
gauiic molecules, “ resembling 
those of biological interest.”

Most exciting, sadd Green
berg, one of the molecules close
ly resembled molecules of a 
cyaudde-aicetylene mixture re
cently discovered to totersteUar 
space by a researcher of the 
government’s Nationad Radio 
Astronomy Observatory at 
Green Bank, W. Va.

The implication, sadd Green
berg, is that the gradns of dirty 
ice to toterstellau’ space “ con
tain rather complex molecules, 
a signlficauit fraction of which 
are possibly of blologlcad slgnlfl- 
cauice.

“ It may further be conjec
tured that the p¥eblogenlc (pre
cursors of life) materials to the 
universe may be created inde
pendently ot the formadlon of 
the plauiete,”  he sadd.

Greenberg’s report discussed 
work completed only to recent 
weeks. It wais a special added 
adtraction to am assoclatiMi 
symposium at which a battery

of other scientists rounded up 
the “ stete of the art”  on what 
they termed one of the most ex
citing new fields of space sci
ence.

They referred to the relatively ’ 
recent discovery, in interstellar 
space, of a number of molecular 
chemicals which, in theory at 
least, could be elementary seeds 
of life.

’The materiads range from am
monia to formaddehyde, and 
from methyl alcohol to formic 
acid.

And recently a scientist of the 
Nationad Aeronautics and Space 
Administration reported ev i-. 
dence of andno acids—the build
ing blocks of living protein—in a 
meteorite that had fallen to 

•• earth.
Dr. Lewis E. Snyder of the 

University of Virginia, one of to
day’s pamelists, said the hunt is 
on now for amino acids in in
terstellar space far beyond the 
realm of the solar system’s me
teorites.

“ And if such are found,”  he 
told newsmen, “ we’ll begdn to 
ask ourselves questions about 
the origin of life in our entire . 
galaxy—amd it will perhaps 
force a revision of our thinking 
as to the origin of life on earth.”

He - indicated that if auntoo 
acid evidence is found to the far 
reaches of the Milky Way, it 
could meam that the earth—amd 
possibly undiscovered plamets

(See Page raght)

ejected safely from the $ll-mll- 
lion plane, the adreroft company 
reported.

’The plame wan “ wiped out,”  a 
Grummam spokesmam said. ’The 
test pilots, William MUler and 
Robert Smyth, paratchuted amd 
were picked up. ’  ^

It was the second test flight of 
the aiircraft.

’ITie F14 has been planned as 
the successor to both the F4 
Phamtom and the canceled, con- 
troyersiail F lllB .

Grumman reported the air
craft’s hydrauillc system be
came inoperative during the 
landing approach.

Jack Jennings, aissistent to 
the president of Grummam, said 
the plame "did suffer complete 
hydraulic loss and ais a result 
flight control loss and went to.”  

The test flight, which craished 
at 10:45 a.m., about 30'minutes 
after takeoff, wais to have been 
“ more ambitious”  than the first 
flight a week ago, which lasted 
nine minutes, Jennings said.

Jennings said the plan today 
was to "test the gear cycling, 
amd wing actuatlMi. If every
thing worked out well it w ^  
.supposed to fly supersonically.”  

“ It never had the chamce,”  to 
fly at supersonic speed, Jen- 
ntog(S sadd, becauise it begam ex
periencing hydrauUc failure. 
When the system went out, the 
plame “ was very, very low on its 
final approach, with gear amd 
flaig:s down. It went down 1,000 
to 1,500 feet short ot the runway 
amd exploded on contect.”

’The finad approach haid been 
to Runway 35 of the Grumman 
CalvertMi field near the Long 
Islamd Expressway, about 60 
miles eaist of Mxmhatten.

Jennings said that on the tol- 
tlail test flight of the 514 the 
plane simply took off, circled 
he field once amd landed.

Smyth, a former Navy test pi-

(See Page 7)
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S outh  W indsor  •

Fam U y L ife  Stud y P ro g ram  
T o  B e  P resen ted  to P are n ts

The Board of Education last tematlve might be the answer 
night unanimously approved the to space problems in the Soutt 
report of the family life study Windsor school. T h e  board 
committee but was hesitant to voted unanim ously^ study the 
approve a  date for implementing proposal. 
the program into the school sys- Taxes Due
tern. Taxes are due and Edward C.

The board did, however, au- Monlz, Collector of Revenue for 
thorlze presentation of the com- the Town of South Windsor re- 
munlty in-service program as minds taxpayers that the second 
outlined in the neport of the payment is due Jan. 1. If pay- 
study committee in which resl- nt(nt is not made, the tax will 
dents will first be given the op- be delinquent after Feb. 1 and 
portunlty to see suid discuss Interest will be charged a t the 
what will be presented to their rate of % of one per cent per 
children if the program is imple- month.
ment^d. The tax office will be open

Approval was also given to from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon- 
revisions in career programs for day through Friday and on Jan. 
teachers. Teachers asked that 30.
eligibility to the program be All ccq>les of bills should be 
open to more candidates; that sent or brought to the Town 
former requirements of a Mas- Hall and receipts will be rê

D em p sey Le a v in g  B e h in d  
A  T y p ist w ith  A lle g ia n ce

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

tentional enemy in his whole 
life. I  wish him well. He has 
earned a well-deserved rest, 

m e n  Gov. John Dempsey Dempsey,” rtie said
leaves office on Jan. 6, after 10 “was the type of man who in
years in the governor’s chair, volved his staff members and
a lot of other nerscma Involved employes in his famUy af-a lot or ouier persMis mvoivea helped with arrange-
In gubernatorial functions also ments for his son’s ordination
will leave. as a  priest, and we attended the

Some, the political appointees, ordination.
will cease to be state employes. "We were invited to the wed-

Others, like Mary Dlnlow of ^is daughter, Mary,
Manchester, a classified state married, and we were
employe, will be transferred to Piosts in Niantlc udien the Gov-

iOl '* J*
m _________________ __

m n p t t iB n B A N D  
YO U N Q P G O P IE

R&SltMMsarasMiiiViliMMMai 
■de mMm> dsir «*Mei

other departments. emor was given his milltsiry

I n  U C o n n  P la y
Robert A. Parmaklan of 31 

Arvlne PI. will appear in a

tr— TM , M faTowell. In addition, we wereMre. DWow, of 3 «  St., the Governor’s man-
is classified as a  typist. She 
has been typing the governor’s 
papers since Jime 1906. She 
knows she will be transferred. 
Along with other classified em

Sion for Christmas parties each 
year.”

Many Sad Faces
She recalls the last one. “It

E
E 3

Mi. MM umncD Ssartl Autflmn

MiMMMnmo

SEfniCTEO 
I IMv 17 nquim atiaHB»l«|  

tamt or Mult tiitMlai

. M ME IWOU MHimD 
(MolMMatyvay 
MMrtiliiiriM)

S h e in w o l i l  « t i  B r id g e

, . . .  . . „  started out with many sad faces,
major role in the University ployes of the governors staff, jhe Governor said, ‘No
of Connecticut Department of **^**»^ should be sad — this is a

tier’s degree be dropped, favor- turned to the taxpayer. Checks Dramatic Arts staging of "Prod- gh"! occasion.’ And, it was gay.
ing procurement of a provisional should be made payable to the igal.” a new play by Richard where she will work "I haven't
or standard certificate and Con- Town of South Windsor and any Lortz which will run from Jan. been notified yet ” she said i*'® Christmas
................... ......................................................................................  -  •  “

m ev"pnln; untU the engraved, "Ctov. and Mrs. J<rtm
will be at 2 . . .  _ ..._7 Dempsey, 1961-1971.”

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

By the “last shot,” she means However, she’s most proud of 
the cannon shots'(that will be

nectlcut tenure (three years con- money that is sent in will be 
secutive teaching in a school applied to the oldest tax. 
system). Secretary Sought

A committee of teachers re- The Board of Education is performances

r. r / T 's  t - ’t ; '"-.s  “board had appointed Its own the second and fourth Tuesdays Bemle Nathan father of WllUe  ̂ ^  ^  governor. On it, he wrote, "To
committee to study the ^Visions of each month, with weelSy P®>^® Maiy Dlnlow, with deep appre-
and present background infer- meetings during budget dellb- - r  o f Y o r k  laundermat t>i k!*̂ **’ v . i. , • c‘»tlon for your devoted serv-

eraUorS. E xp^ted  Ume for he^w hJn ™ e R i g h t  now, she’s helping with ice.”
Another revision in the pro- each meeting Is from three and w a J t a ^ f  ^  the famUv P^ParaUons for the p r e - t a - ---------------------

gram Includes a change in the a half to four hours per meet- . ® augural luncheon traditionally
makeup of the career board Ing.
which judges teachers for the Salary will be based on ex- 
program. perience. Shorthand is essen-

Tlmothy Edwards School Prin- nai and the board would prefer 
clpal Aruth Hottin told of his a court stenographer. Trans
school’s building problems, cription can be d«ie a t home. 
Front doors are sagging and in Interested persons are asked 
need of stronger supports to to contact Superintendent of 
make them close properly, de- Schools Charles L. Warner, 161 
layed-action door closers on cor- Nevers Rd., South Windsor, 
ridor doors would prevent -------

family. augural luncheon
A senior at the University of g^ven by the departing governor 

Connecticut, Parmakian also for his successor.
played the parts of father in 
“Summertree,” B i a n t e in 
"Queen and the Rebels,” De- 
candla In “Royal Hunt of the 
Sun,” and Marion Cheever in 
"Next.”

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levon Parmakian.

S u rg e ry  A id s  
C rip p le d  G ir l
TORONTO (AP) — When!

hazards to safety when students 
are passing from classroom to 
classroom. Ventilation for one 
storage room next to the incin
erator was requested as well 
as locks for the lavatories so 
they may be locked when in 
need of repair. Wall mats for 
the gym, mail boxes and air 
conditioning for the teachers’ 
lounge which is directly over the 
boiler room was also request
ed by Hottin.

Students “Get Involved” 
Hottin said he was pleased 

with students in Timothy Ed-

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274

"When that’s over, it will be 
sayonara (gooodbye),” she says.

"He’s one nice guy,” Mrs.
Dlnlow says of Gov. Dempsey.
“He’s a very considerate and
friendly man. He always has a Rhona MickelsMi was 3 a  porch 
kind word for everyone—a word roof fell on her small body, 
of hello, or thanks. making her a cripple with spi-

■ kT*** * Pleasure curvature of 160 degrees."It’s been a pleasure working ^
for a  man like that,” she says. Now, at 16 and after two oper- 

I consider myself fortunate in Options, she Is looking forward to
“ ling to school In a wheelchair. 

Doctors a t Toronto East Gen- 
never minded the tough times. Hospital in January 1969
He made it all 16ok worthwhile, corrected the curve to 78 de- 

HARTFORD (AP)—New fed- "I’m leaving the Job with re- g ^es . Last November they 
era! entipollution regulations KTcts.” straightened the spine.

__ , , .. Mrs. Dlnlow Is grateful also Surgeons headed by Dr. Ed-
almed at cleaning up the na- worked for a governor, ward Simmons removed ribs at-

r/wnr>Tv , . p . __. tioti’s waterways are simply a  rare privilege,” she tached to the thoracic vertebrae
nra nt finh ntiri hi ^ tape,” says the principal says. “I was fortunate to be at to get to the spine. Then wedges
_____j  ___ . . l  . . r ’S sanitary engineer for the Oon- the right place a t the right were cut out of the vertebrae on

time. If Mr. Meskill asked me the outside of the curve, a sad- 
to stay on as a typist in the gov- dle-shaped' staple placed over

vertebra and a  screw

Burnside — Love Story, 2:30, 
7:16, 9:16.

Cinema I — The Aristocats, 
1:00, 3:00, 6:00, 7:00, 9:00.

Cinema II —^'Die Owl and 
the Pussycat, 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 
7:30, 9:30.

Blast Hartford Drive - In — 
FVego, 7:30; The Slaves, 9:00.

East Windsor Drive - In — 
Spirits of the Dead, 7:30; The 
Trip, 9:20; Wild Angels, 10:40.

Manchester Drive-In — Little 
Fauss A Big Halsy, 8:46; The 
Brain, 7:00; Anyone Can Play, 
10:30.
. State Theatre The Aristo

cats, 1:30, 3:20, 6:16, 7:06, 9:00; 
Featurette, 1:00, 2:40, 4:46,
6:36, 8:30.

UA Theatre — Ring of bright 
Water, 2:00; The Owl and the 
Pussycat, 7:16, 9:16.

F is h  a n d  C h ip s  
P u rv e y o rs  F is h  
F o r  N ew  Im a g e

D u m p in g  P e rm it
•pfc 1  M w 1  j  A uunsiuer lortuiuive u i -------
J K U l i n g  t ^ a l i e d  having been associated with 
T, «• -m r n  * him. They don’t come nicer. WeM o re ‘R e d  T a p e ’

warned they must smarten up If engineer for the Con-
they want toJieep going. nectfcUt Water Resources Corn-

Generations of Englishmen "ileslon. oo..v.
wards and pointed out to the have staved off evening hunger Robert Taylor said Monday emor s office, I d be glad to e ^ h
Board that children at this age by wandering about Med that the commission was unsure fs  a t ^ ‘st in me goyer- drillea uirougn me. staple into
like to “get Involved.” fish and potatoes out of a wrap- ^bout ,whemer It would enforce no ''s office I d be glad to stay me bone. ___ _

Approximately 46 club actlv- ping made of n e w s p a p e rs .^ ^  ibe new poUutitm regulations:  ̂"i a pubUc s e rv ^ t  and I A wire cable was
Ities for students are being other attractions, surii as ham- The new regulations are em- '^bere I m needed. mrough holes in me screwheads
utilized, from cooking to indus
trial arts, he said. The SOS 
(Speak Out Students) group, 
composed of students who are 
concerned about me school, 
meet to discuss and present 
items for change to me admm- 
Istration. Hottin said mese chll

take-awav nack- bodied In an 1899 federal law She says mat she’s not and. wim a tension device pull- 
© food Me wm- which President Nixon dusted PobUcally motivated. “I admire Ing me bones togemer, stralght- 

' off last week They require a  Dempsey as a man, not as ened me spine. The screwheads
m'^addltion mere am  cries federal permit for a plant to f  PobUc*®"- I &ave my best ef- w e cririped to me ca 
___ »,__I__  rtiiTYi.̂  nnv f°rt to my Job and I’ll continue talnlng me correction.

burgers and
ages of Chinese food, are com

- - - ■■ ' - : r  .“ a  politician. I gave my best ef- are crimped to me cable, main-
about hygiene. dump pollutants into any navi-

Thtiy Wmiams, chief of Asso- gable stream. ~   ̂ ®
dated  Fishers’ catering dlvl- Taylor said enforcement of ^PPointee or a career Dwyer’s procedure after me
Sion, says in me Fish Industry me order would probably fall official.’ name of its developer. Dr. Alan

dren really do follow mrough Review: "The Industry must in part on me WRC. He said I^b**°w thums Dvyer of Austmlla. Until 1 ^
a chain o  ̂ c L m ^  w T d o  «bed its fish and s o g g y ^ p s  In me commission already Ucenses ^be right na’s operation, it h ^  only been
a cnam or command ana do image if it is to ^ r -  about 1,000 firms under state running for tried experimentally on anl-

vlve. We must compete for our law and mat Issuance of fed- ^  doctors here say.
share of me housewife’s purse oral permits by his agency t  * The b o n ^  will eventually fuse
today and much more in me fu- would be simply "repetitive togemer. The staples and cable

abuse. He didn t deserve it. I will remain attached to me

W ife  o f V ic t im  
O f F ir e  S o u g h t

THOMiPSON (AP) — Firemen 
resumed m elr search here Tues
day for anomer body believed 
buried in me rubble of a  house 
destroyed by fire Monday.

The charred remains of one 
body was removed from me ru
ms of me 2%-story frame home 
Monday and was tentatively 
identified as that of Stefan 
Grapnel, 68, owner of me home.

Police said me search was re
sumed Tuesday for me body of 
Grapnel’s wife, Doris, vdio has 
not been seen smce me fire.

Grapnel, g;eneral plants man
ager of Belding Hemmway Co., 
has served as president of me 
Connecticut Society of 'Profes
sional Engineers, a member of 
me governor’s Clean Water 
Task Force and as chairman of 
me Normeast Regional Planning 
Commission.

ANY G4MH> DETECfTIVE 
W6 UU) PLAY OORREOTLY

By ALFRED SHEINWOID
£hi«rybody’s familiar wim a 

certain Und ot detective work: 
“The crime was committed by 
a  man 6 - feet - 9 Indies tall, 
weighing 360 pounds. He had a 
thick (Bulgarian accent and a 
sixm finger on each band. No 
omer distinguishing marks.” 
Another kind of detective work 
is not so specific: "John Smim 
cannot be guilty of this crime 
because he was a  mousand 
miles away a t me time it was 
committed.” This second typo 
of detection applies in today’s 
hand.

Soum dealer.
Bom sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Two of dia

monds.
West opened the deuce of dia

monds, and declarer played 
dummy’s ten in me hope that 
West had led low from the 
queen - Jack. East played me 
Jack of diamonds, however, and 
Soum won wim me ace.

Niow the only problem was to 
play the clubs in such a way as 
to win all five tricks. This 
would be easy if me three miss
ing clubs broke 2-1, but Soum 
would have to win me first club 
trick in the correct hand if it 
turned out that all of me clubs 
were in me same opponent’s 
hand.

The actual declarer led a low 
club to dummy’s king, only to 
discover that he had guessed 
wrong. He bad to lose a  club 
trick and now had only eight 
tricks. Down one.

Revealing Lead
West’s opening lead riiould 

have told Soum me whole story. 
East might be void of clubs, 
but West coiild not be.

Wesbjiad led me deuce of dia
monds, presumably his fourth- 
best card in his longest suit. 
Since West couldn’t  have any 
diamonds lower than me deuce, 
it was clear that he had led 
from a suit of only four cards.

If West were void in clubs, he 
would surely have some suit of 
five or more cards, and he

WEST
#  A 10 3 
c;? 1 8 3
0  Q 8 6 2
*  Q 87

NORTH
«  Q 7 4  ’
C? K 6 4  
0  K 10 
4b K  1 0 9 6 4  

EAST
4  K 9 5 2  
^  Q 109 5 2  
O J 9 7 4  
bjk None

Souiib 
1 *
3 NT

SOUTH
4  J 8 6  
C? A 7 
O A 53 
♦  A J 5 3 2  

West North East
Pass 3 a|b Pass
All Pass

would have led that suit rather 
than the diammids. But since 
West had chosen to lead a  dia
mond, it was reasonable to as
sume that West did not have a 
five-card suit. Therefore West 
was not void in clubs.

On this reasosiing Soum 
should lead me ace of clubs at 
me second trick. East would 
show out, and Soum would be 
in position to finesse through 
West’s  queen.

Dally Question 
Partner < ^ n s  wim 1-NT, and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, K-9-6-2; Hearts, 
Q-19-9-6-2; DlamtHids, J-9-7-4; 
Clubs, None.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two clubs, me 

Stayman Convention, asking 
partner to bid a  major suit of 
four or more cards. If peutner 
bids two spades or two hearts, 
you will raise to game. If he 
bids two diamonds, you will bid 
two hearts.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Oorp.

More Cancer
LONDON (AP) —The inci

dence of lung cancer and heart 
diseases has risen sharply in 
Britain over me last 20 years 
and accounts for more than half 
of all deaths among men aged 
between 46 and 64, a  goverii- 
ment report said.

[NEWYEARI
m  W H A R I

CORNER MAIN l i  PEARL $T
MANCHESTER 649-5544
S P E C IA L  N E W  Y E A R ’S 
E V E  B U F F E T  11 P.M . 

U N T IL  CLO SIN G
RING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH 
A FREE GLASS OF CHAMPAGNE 

Hats A Favors Included In A Family-Like New Year’s 
Eve — Music Aplenty For Your Pleasure 

DInneis <m Our Dally Menu will be served from 
_____6 P.M. to 9 P.M. on New Year’s Eve Only!!______

FREE

a good Job.
He was also impressed wl'.h 

teachers who do their share of 
"getling Involved.” 'Hils week 
40 sludenta accompanied a 
teacher on a skiing holiday. 
Stressing mts point futther 
Hottin said one student excels 
In math and tv/o teachers have 
been giving me student special 
attention on their own time. 
Tl>ey have alrep.dy considered 
iMture possibilU’ j i for me stu
dent when ho surpasao.s!- them 
:n bis knowledge.

Six new teachers have been 
appointed to me school system 
s*nt-o October. Fav Maguire Is 
te.'chlng Grade 3 at VVapplng 
School; Gerald Schwartz, music 
at Pleasant VaUoy; Jeannette 
Hasg, Grade r. at VVapplng; 
Kamieen O’Brien, Grade 1 at 
Avery; Sheryl Williams French

hire. We must persuade her to work.” 
prefer fish and chips to whatev- Federal sources said me pres- 
er else is potentially on her Idential order confers enforce- 
menu.” ment aumority on me new En-

Flflh friers and melr custom- vironmental Preeervation Agen- 
ers are not so sure. cy. Taylor’s comments presum-

Ray Ryall, a  i^okesman of ably are based on a  belief mat 
me White Fish Authority, com- that agency will delegate at 
mented: "People like their fish least some of me paperwork to 
and chips In newspapers and the states, a belief borne out by 
mey don’t like change. But we statements from some federal 
have had complaints that it’s sources.
unhygenic. We are not taking industries which continue to 
sides, but It is part of me Brit- discharge pollutant wastes into 
Ish tradition.” public waters without obtaining

Ryall added that some fish a permit could be fined to a 
and chip shops in me United niaximum of $12,600 a day, and 
States Import old EngUsh news- thgir officers could be Jailed, 
papers for wrapping in me Deadline for obtaining permits

don’t  believe he made one In- vertebrae.

TONIGHT AT DAVID’S

UNDER 21 DANCE
— FEATURING —

"G O O D  SHEPHERD"
8:30 to 12:30

MANCHESTER
FARKADE

★
646-2236

Î ANCHESTi
RTFS 6  ̂ • KUl Ititi

TONITE
For Entire Holiday Week

ROBERT MICHAEL J. 
BEDFORD POLLARD 

little  Fauss and BIG HALSY I
ISI

HIT No. 2“  
Anyone 

Can Play 
VrauU

Aadresa 
Vlraa Llsi

Hit No. 3 
“Tbe Brain” 
You Won’t  
Believe It!

time-honored wray.
What me Ehiglish call chips

1s next July 1.
a t Tlrnomy Edwards, and Janet known In me United States 
Vlscuso, special education at me ^  French fries. The things you 
high school. know as potato chips are called

The Custodian Union’s newly potaiQ crisps here.
elected officers were a n - _____________
nounced■^-- President, Anmony 
Dowrek; vice president, David 
Tripp; treeiBurer, Ronald De- 
Lisle, and secretary, Walter 
Diuigan.

On Jan. 11, the board will 
meet In Manchester to discuss 
me possibilities of a regional

E d d y  P ro p o se s  
P e r-P is to n  T a x

HARTFORD (AP) — As much 
as $30 million a year could be 
raised by a new statute on inter- 

Heaim District wrim Manches- combustion engines, State 
ter. In which one doctor might gg,j Roger Eddy contends, 
service me needs of bom Eddy, a Republican from
towns’ school systems. Newington, announced Mwiday

Recreational Facility ^ig^t he was filing a  bill that
The board will also meet wim yjfcuid force one of me major 

me Capitol Improvement Com- sources of air pollution to help 
mission at 8 p.m. Jan. 13̂  in p̂ ŷ. cleaner air. 
me town hall to discuss an aT" -pjjg j,m ^hlch will be pre- 
temate plan for a community gented to me 1971 General As- 
recreational facility to include gembly, would tax owners of in- 
a  swimming pool. temal combustion engines $2

In omer action me board ap- pg^ cylinder, 
proved a  pension plan for ijj,g would be imposed an-
$6,700 for 33 full-time eligible nually for engines that are 11- 
employes, retroactive to Dec. censed each year, but would be 
1, 1970 and continuing through pai<i only, once a t purchase time 
Dec. 1, 1971. for omer engines, such as moee

Board member Donald Mer- i„ lawnmowers. 
cure made a  motlMi to request g result, an eight-cylinder
me facilities committee and me car would be taxed on addition- 
administration to^actively pur- gi g year if me bill
sue a  feasibility study of me ig passed in its current form, 
“continuous school year plan,” smaller engines, most of which 
for use as an alternative In me gj.g found In foreign-built cars, 
Soum Windsor School ^rstem. would be less heavily taxed. | 
Using material from a Hartford Fddy said me revmue from 
Times editorial of last March the new tax would be aj^Ued to 
23, and me Thomas F. Driscoll programs designed to fight a ir 
article In tiie Dec. 27 Parade pollution.
magazine, Mercure felt this al- Another bill, filed by State

Rep.-elect Alan Nevas, R-West- 
port, would make tho office of 
state attorney general a full
time Job, prohibiting him from 
continuing private practice‘but

PuhlWMri Drtly Exoept^Bunday. 
and BoUdaxB at 18 Blssell Street to $27,600.
MaoBtaeatar, Oonn. (06040) --------------------

EASTHARTfORDDMl-.i IS A’ WT

lHaturI|rah>r

TelepfaQne 648-3711 ,Second Claaa Foatage Paid 
Manchester, Oonn.

Less ftt Home
LONDON (AP) -O n ly  about 

SUBSCfiUPTTON RATES “ one In seven births now takes 
Payable In Advance place a t home In Britain, less

Mieo than half the proportion in 19ia, 
^**itoSh***.......................... A80 *  government survey showed.

N O W  SH O W IN G

It’s  a Feline Frolic. . .  
i*urr-fect in every way! 

FROM .

WUIDISIEY

itfUSIOGlOS
AU N€W CARTOON FUTURE

TECHNICOLOR®
PfAJS.FBATtnUBTTE

‘‘SEAL ISUND”

‘ ISABEL SARU MAKES 
RACQUEL WELCH LOOKUKE 

TWIGGY STANDING BACKWARD.'

ISABEL SARU'

F v e c O '
COLORI

X ® ,

A T  2 :30 -7 :15 -9 :15  
T M O W  2 :3 0  

6:00 
8:00 

10:00

I S ®

BURNSIDE
4 F * f

j  V " -

COLUlweiA PtCTURES AfO RASTAR PROOUCTK3NS PRESENT
a RAYSTARK 

HERBERT RO SS Production

Barbra
Stniisaiiil

George
Se|il

Panavision ® Color

The Owl 
andthe 

Pnss^t
W E D . M A T IN E E  O N L Y  — 2 :0 0  
‘‘R IN G  O F  B R IG H T W A T E R ”

T h u rs ., F r i . ,  S a t. M A T IN E E  O N L Y  — 2 :0 0  
“ C H IT T Y  C H ITTY  B A N G  B A N G ”

A § m  D m vh

M IL  S T E A K
244 OMiter SL, M wickester 

Phone M6-19M /

CELEBRATE 
NEW YEAR’S EVE 

WITH US!
PARTIES OF 6 or MORE, 

PLEASE CAIX FOR 
YOUR RESERVA'nONS . .  .

OPEN FRIDAY 
N«w Year’s Doy!

A  H A P P Y  A N D  

H E A L T H Y  N E W  

Y E A R  TO  A L L  O U R  

W O N D E R F U L  

F R IE N D S  A N D  

C U STO M ER S!

r e s t a u r a n t

EAT, DRINK and BE MERRIE oa
/

% IW
% js u v C L . £ jd s l

In Tlie Rustic Colonial Squire Lounge

"The logs wM be bhoing In  Hie huge colonial 
firafilace to  wonii you «uid cheer you."

$20.00 PER COUPLE 
inchides

HOT AND COLD BUFFET
#  D A N C IN G  % ENTERTAINMENT
•  NOISEMAKERS #  HATS

SET-UPS PROVIDED 
FROM 11 P .M .10 3 AJW.

DINNERS SERVED IN  THE D IN IN G  RO O M  
—  5 ■ 10 PJW.

SPECIAL NEW  YEAR'S EVE MENU
m a k e  y o u r  RESERVASnONS NOW!

EvffitjLFrtday A Saturday from 9 to 1 •
ROUTE 88, ELUNCKTON (N ext to Olenney Lumber) 

TELEPHONE STl-AMt

M A N C H E S T E R  iV E N IN G /H E R A L D . M A N ( ^ S t E R .

United Aircraft Reviews 1970
shlliB, me EtiroUner, yras 
lunched in Germany. 
rTwo of me four gaa turblne- 

irered destroyers ordered by 
m'e Canaditm Armed ^ r c e s  
were launched a t Canadian 
yards during me year. The de
stroyers are powered by two 
^ 4  and two F^ 2  marine gas 
turbines.

, The Federal Electricity Oom-
mission of Mexico ordered Its

Despite a drop In Its total The Florida center also un- shuttle service wim New Tor]
dertook a  competitive design Airways during me year, 

wim!? the main propulsion regularly scheduled commei
,J^®T National Aero- g^jig ^ggggd the four-m(

economy in 1979. In his annual nautics and Space Admlnlstra- nasseneer mark 
review of operations, Arthur E. tlon’s proposed space shuttle, TTgi,^ nroven 
Srnim of 28 Raymond Rd., and was selected by NASA to )h« Mexico ordered Us
Unltod’s president, said me re- d e s l^  and buUd a  6,600-pound- m ^ u S ^ tu m T
duction in employment resulted thrust research rocket engine ™  comntov-sDon-
from cutbacks and stretchouts tor potential use as primary or ^ *1,-
ta bom government and com- midcourse correcUoii p r^ u l-  ’*?|‘®Z®!’ n e T  w S  .  „  T w "  , “ . . .merclai programs. slon on spacecraft. hawk. It Mt a ney  ̂ world s twelve-turbine plant to generate

Srnim saldcom pany employ- l^ v y  c h o s e  P ra tt ft p e ^  ^ w e r  In Mexico Slty was
ment during me y L r  decreLed Whimey Aircraft to supply a  20- aumorized by me commission,
about 6,600 to 68,700. United kUowatt fuel ceU power system t u ^ e r  flight Corporation
Aircraft employed about 60 000 provide electricity for gener- ^  another /new PWSTam, Unlsem Corporation, a  wholly, 
men M d w ^ ^ L  at y ^ r ’s S  deep-submergenw vessels converslOT of owned subsidiary ^  U n lt^  Alr-
w ^ “ operating at great ocean S-68 heUc<«)ter, a slngle-pls- craft, was formed m May by
* ^ D u ^  me year Srnim said cell pro- ton-englned otaft. Into me 84»T, absorbing me asaete and fa
me corporation put an average cMiducted for a n . advanc^

This Mobile Power Pac Is an 
advanced design, vfim capacity- 
of 18,000 kilowatts. Anomer

twin-jet powered ciUties of the former Electronic
— ----" ' —“s -  Qjg the Armv and helicopter./The turbine power- Components divislcm.

more man $19 million a week <ji^gio„ a l s / ’contin- Plant is me PT6 Twln-Pac (R), Shortly after its Inception, tile
ued work on a  program to de- produced' by United Aircraft of new corporatlMi Introduced one
velop a  natural gas fuel cell for Canada lim ited. cf me most advanced large-
commercial use. Deliveries began during me scale Integrated circuit product

Hamilton Standard year iif an upgraded version of lines in me industry.
HamUton Standard equip- me > 64 Skycrane (R) to me The company produces cus- 

. . .  A . played key roles In me U.S. Army. The Skycrane con- tom-designed h y b r i d  ralcro-
.»Stote of C ^ e c t ic u t  Md to ito ggfg return American astro- tiiiued to demonstrate Its vers- circuits for aerospace appUca-
- - cities and towns In 1970, Srnim „gutg aboard me aborted Apol- atillty as a time-and cost-saving tlons, and late In me year Intro-

m. «rui._ A .  A .  . .  ^  mission. The divlsitm’s en-/tool In the construction, power duced a new tyi>e of transistor
T,w!2r . ^  Aircraft di- vironmental control system on transmission, shipping, and pet- tc the Industry, 

vision s JT9D turbofan engine njg ivmar module took over me roleum industries. United Aircraft of Canada
entered commercial service In ufg support needs of me crew -vorden Limited

'January  aboard me Boeing during me 80-hour return flight. __ <>nri United Aircraft of

-  into me state’s economy mrough 
" 'its payroll, state and local taxes, 
. and in purchases from Con- 

nectlcut suppliers.
The cprjioration )>ald more 

'"'man $26 million in taxes to me

Norden continued design and Canada
of airborne radar continued development of me....747, to mark me beginning of Hamilton Standard also built

me second generation of Jet the portions of me secondary /^ to ir 'd lm T a v  ^  Twln-Pac, a  twin-engine
• '• ‘ravel. guldince system used t o ^ t i ^  ! ^ > lL  S J o d f r  heU®opters.

The division also won me the spacecraft for re-entry hi- and its encod p Twln-Pac
competition to build me engines to me earth ’s atmosphere. Im- had been specified for four dif-

...fp r  two im portant new rnm tary provements in m e division’s introduced -------  . . . ----------. .. .. ..  .........V.W.V ...........J piwomems m uie aiviston s . .. ____ . aip ferent twln-englne helicopters.
—aircraft, me Air Force F-16 and life-support backpacks for me Grumman A-6E a ire m  . Twln-Pac conslsto of two

the Navy P-14B. Apollo program will extend the , fmnir engines coupled together
•• The corporation formed two exploration t i m e  astronauts den-produced search and tr^K  produce 1,800 horsepower. 
„,new subsidiaries during 1970. can stay on me mopn’s surface 

The former Turbo Power ft from four to six hours, 
r...Marine Department of P ratt & The division received

Whltoey Aircraft was made a  tract to build me a ir inlet con- several years.

__ The PT6, meanwhile, contin^
r®!l?®*'WA ^  «  “  til® poweiplantto me A-6A Navy aircraft for t w h i ^ ^ b ^ p  air-

craft. During me year, me larg-
wholly-owned subsidiary, wim trol to regulate air flowing to The production run of more ggt uggr of me engine. Beech
me new name of Turbo Power me engines aboard me Air man 400 A-6A systems was com- Aircraft Corporation, sidded a
& Marine Systems, Inc. Force F-16, and Is building su- pleted during me year. new model, me King Air C90,

The subsidiary develops and pervlsory controls for me ad- Anomer Norden multi-mode to its line of PT8-powered exec-
markets modified aircraft-type vanced engines being develop- radar system went into oper- utive and light transport planes, 
gas turbine engines for Indus- ed for me F-16 and F-14B. ation aboard me Air Force’s in December, me PT6 engine 

-'•trial and marine applications. Production began on me in- giant transport, me Lockheed surpassed five-mllUon hours of
In me other move, Unlsem tegrated pneumatic system for c-6A. total flying time.

-> Corporation was established in the Lockheed L-1011 airliner and United Technology Center Anomer derivative of me PT6, 
ojTrevose, Pennsylvania to ab- en'vironmental control systems Twice during me year. United the ST6L-7S, drives me Hamll- 
'■ sorb me facilities and carry on for me McDonnell Douglas F- Technology’s twin, solld-propel- ton Standard environmental con- 
,...me business of United’s former 4J. The dl'vlslon also produced lant boosters performed sue- trol unit In me Lockheed L-lOll 
^,Electnxiic Components diidslon. environmental controls for me cessfully In providing 2.4 mil- Jetliner.

P ratt ft Whitney Aircraft 747 and such military aircraft Uon pounds of lift-off mrust for Anomer new engine, me 
More than 140 a i r l i n e s  as the Northrop F -6 and McDon- the most powerful space launch JT16D, received its FAA certi- 

mroughout me world were us- nel Douglas A-4. A new, ad- vehicle in me Department of flcation at me end of me year, 
„J[ng or had ordered gas turbine vanced air conditioning system Defense inventory. and deliveries are to start early
«» engines built by Pratt ft Whit- for business Jets underwent The 86 - foot - tall boosters In 1971. The JT16D is a 2,200-
•  ney Aircraft by me end of 1970. flight test aboard a Cessna Clta- launched me 14m and 16m Air pound-mrust turbofan for
— While me manufacture of air- tion. Force Titan m-Cs from Cape transport and utility aircraft.
m, craft engines was me di'vlBlon’s Hamilton Standard was se- Kennedy. At me same time, a —------------------
•  principal business. P ratt & lected to provide me airborne more powerful version of me
. .  Whimey Aircraft also continued integrated data system for me booster completed its mird and J Y lf l8 8 1 V 0  o i S Z C
•  development and manufacture of 747 and DC-10 transports for fourm static testa at me divl- 4  1  ^
«  rocket engines and fuel cell four European airlines. The aion’s California development A p p a r e n t l y  O l l t .

o r t m n i i f a m i l n m o t i f  tlHIl ___ ^
S ay8 O i l  F irm

will be done at me division’s 
Connecticut plants.

Early In 1970, Improved com-

•  powerplants for spac^, ground, computerized equipment will center.
M and undersea use. -monitor and record conditions contract to nro-
2  Introduction of me Boeing 747 aboard me aircraft. ^ j  gtj,™ the
-  superjet, wim its P ratt ft Whit- The division produced propel- J"„® “ ® Iot Canada’s ORLEANS, La. (AP) -
•• n®y Aircraft JT9D engines, igrs for a variety of aircraft, m p  r ir a a t  communications U®- sttid today that a
M marked me beginning of the gnd continued development on gateiiitea The division contin- “ re which touched off
„ ,^ c o n d  generation of commer- programs of large-di- . deveionment of hvbrld rock massive offshore platform

clal J^t travel. At me end of g^gter" lightweight propellers ^  ‘ on Dec. 1 , a p p a re W  has
1970, more man 90 747s had been for vertical and short takeoff extinguished,
delivered to 16 airtaes. g^^ landing applications. _  u t c ’s ^  ®*̂®“  spokesman said that

A major i^w  engine program Hamilton Standard also Intro- nine nnemtlons had workmen began pumping water
for me Air Force and Navy su- ^uced two new biomedical prod- million “*® well, B-21, through
p®.^iUc a iro r^ t was aw ^ded ucts In 1970, a ventilator breath- a reUef well Tuesday n l ^ t a L

ra & Wh tney A lro ^ t . De- ing.gggigt device for treating , ^  , a, 1 ̂  „„„ it “apparently died sometime
velo^® nt work is beli^ c<m- ,g|p,rgtory aUments and equip- this morning.’’
ductod at me mvirion’s F  onda The weU was beUeved to have
R es® ar^ and Development Cen- operation of car- suppUed from between one-thirdter. Production of me engines 1 Turbo Power & Marine sys- ^^  diac monltoimg system^. ^  ^ to one-half of ^  fuel

I  1 1 a ‘ary of United Aircraft wim re- ^___ __________  Sikorsky Aircraft mammmed gu non-avlatlon est blaze in me history «  me oil
bustion chambers, developed for “f  ‘‘“J® a leading producer turbine engine programs
the JT8D turbofan to significant- ^  i  k within me corporation. By ,^'Phe Shell sp o k e^a it that
ly reduce me amount of smoke ‘®0Pters during 1970, and be- y^g^.^ subsidiary “  n®w would be possible to
omitted, went into production for ean a number of new programs, had more than 480 units In serv- 3“dge more accurately how
new engines and as replacement The S-65 for the U.S. Marine electric utiUty, gas pipe- much me B-21 weU had contrib-
pgj.jg Corps and Air Force continued process, and marine ap- oted to me blaze. Six other wells

An advanced version of the he the division s main pro- plications, which had accumu- were still beUeved afii'e.
TF30, me world’s first after- duction helicopter. In conjunc- jg^g^ jggj'g than 2.3 milUon Four omer reUef weUs are In 
burning turbofan, went into pro- with West Germany Indus- hours of operation. various stages of completion at
duction in 1970. It powers thie ‘fV- Sikorsky began construe- ^hg giectric utility industry, me scene 10 miles off me Loul-
F -lllF , me latest model of me “ °n ‘he first of 133 S-66s for ^ im  over six miUion kilowatts siana co«rt and 60 miles soum
General Dynamics swlng-wlng the West German Federal Min- gt Turbo Power ft Mtarine Sys- of New Orleans.
F-111 series. ‘s‘ry o* Defense. terns gas turWne-powered gen- ____________________________

The Florida Research and De- The S-61 completed Its first erating plants In service, was 
velopment Center successfully decade of production, wim more the subsidiary’s most important 
completod a ten-hour endurance than 600 built. The U.S. Coast market.

- 't e s t  on its new 1,600-horsepowex Guard, already operating me During me year, me number
— ST9, an advanced technology S-61, ordered 12 more wim op- of turbines m gas pipeline com-
anturboshaft engine designed for tlons for an additional six for pressor installations increased
■^-riiort takeoff and landing air- use in search and rescue. to 73, and me first of four 32,-

craft and helicopters. Three S-61s entered airport 000-ton high-speed container-
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PaBtoreifilection 
Under Cnall^ige

‘1̂
3M »-S a4tf

m  w
(15-M-;
9M *S

m . tf %
3-

PROfrIM Hm fAP) — Mar- 
Ob 8. VmftttrmJ a ProvideBce at-' 

filed a petition 
with the c A  Wemite to raid the 

t Sen. Jokn O. Paatore 
T talB sarcnitnii in or 
a new lix-ycar term, 
bad been ruled 'off 
U  Democratic pri- 

for aemtor by the 
8onid of Bectioas on 

be bad not ob
tain^ the required 1.000 rand 
lif^atnrea on Ida Doeninatico pa- 
pen.
/  By a 4-1 vote, the B iode U- 
tand Supreme Cburt npbeid the 

/board ’a actioa on an appeal by 
liahnoo.

ICallaoD’s petttlOD citea part 
of the C.S. Conatitotioo wtaidt 
aaya th«t each booee cf Ooo- 
fteaa ifaall be the jad ft of elec-

tiona. reenrna. qcaHficaticm 
of ita <mn _membem.

The attoinaer ia prepartnr an 
appeal of the etate Sopreme 
Cboit action to the U.8. So- 
preme O n A  He acid be is aak- 
iry  tbe liicb coort to do the 
aeiM  thteer be is aaidar tbe aes- 
ate to do..

On-Mooday MaHnou befaiB an
other court action by fiUn^ as 
appeal in Superior Oaurt of tbe 
Board of Etectioos' action. 
w U di be aDefcs was taken 
wttbout a trO-type beazInK- He 
wants Superior Court to order 
tbe state Board of Electioas to 
bold a tan beartnn on tbe mat
ter.

Loader life
LONDOW fAP) — tU t expetst- 

aacy in Britain baa Increased to 
aboiB •» and 19 years tar men 
anrt women respeettve^  eont- 
pared to 48 and S  yean  at file 
beginclng  of tbe ceuUuy . a (o r - 
ermnect report said.

Sbelton Firm  
Votes to MCTge
9H O ,10?f CAP) — Fri- 

gttrtadcs, lac., of Shettoa sad 
(MtBn T atinratrrlfa, fae.. of 
Btdtalo. If.Tc« bar* ajcreed 
pslatiple to merxe. a Plijgtitm- 
ics ipcdrusn a i^

Tbe sp»,* esn>aa  aaid <k 
would become a wboDy-ot 
ailahksij in return for 
mere than S08.000 siiarei 
FMxftranfcs enmnw atodc.

FtrifitroBfea mamifactBrea ey»-
C'-i-----  contact Icnaea and ■
wide w iecy of hospital eqpdp-

Griffin has dereloped a B8w 
type of rissHr corttart lens be- 
tnx marketed abroad i|pd cur
rently undeixainx Food and 
Drnx AdmtnlatrBlloB eraluation.

Tbe meixer ia anbject to Grif
fin staarefaolder approraL

Latemakers Polled

Wiretaps. Death Penalt>  ̂
Favored bv ’71 Assembly

m «
By DOX yaaS L I. »r.u 10 the AP poU were op-

poaed to additional lefielatlon tn
HAETFORT> fAP- — PoUce

diould be abie 'jo  make greater When asked whether more 
use of wiretaps and dectronlc state laws are needed to deal

bugs. artth dtaorders. Rep.-elect Vlr-
.>ta further state control, are ŝaid: "N o—}ost administraXars

with more courage and an un
derstanding of the true mean-

needed or. firearms.
Tbe death petialty diould be

retained for Srst-degree mur- , . . -  . . . .  . .. ■'mg of education and the todivi-
•Vo further legialatlcn ts need- » ^

ed at this point to put down 
(haorders on coQege campuses 
in Oonnectictil and punish those 
responsible for tbem

'bet's see a bit more what 
the administrators can do." 
said another Lawmaker.

If they fail to act." said an- 
oeber. "there is no doubt that

iB n

It's That Time Again

And more r r 'f f-ni'nnl police, 
more efiicient courts and a . ..
more constructire prfaon and i^ ^ la r e  will take some
jail system will help reduce the 
crime rate.

action. 
In all. 32 legislators opposed

This is the way members of enactment of laws aimed 
the is n  General Assembly feel specifically at camins disrup- 
on "Law and order" issues, ac- hests, while 27 favored tbem 
cording to a poll taken by The four were undecided. 
Associated Press. "The system was designed for

Of the 63 lawmakers who an- education." said Sen.-elect Lou- 
swered the questionnaire. 48 fa- t* Cutilio. D-Waterlxiry. "When 
vored more extenstve use of disruptlpns occur, dismissals 
wiretaps .and "bugs" to natnh should be automatic. Adminis- 
sophisticated crooka—tnclud- trative educators are far too
ing. as some respondents men- easy."
tioned. criminals trafficking in a subcommittee of the legis- 
narcotics. Only 12 expressed flat lature's Educatioc Committee 
opposition to more use of eaves- which studied the problem of 
dropping devices, and three campus disorders in Connecticut 
were undecided./ recommended recently that ex

it the sampling is indicative inting laws against trespassing, 
of the mood of the entire 212- assault, and so forth be written 
member legislature, the wire- into a special statute governing 
tap bill which was IdUed in tbe "educafionai disruptions." 
Senate last year by tbe Oe- The poll results on campus 
breaking vote of Lt. Gov. Attilio dj^orters. which do not reflect 
R. Frassujeiii ought to pass with  ̂ General Assem-
flytng colors tn Ism. ^ly compared with

On the controversial issue of
addiHnrval cOCtroifl OD Bale and the responses to a question ask

ing what should be done to re-
poasessicci of firearms ^  j n e  duce the crime rate in Oocmec 
which figured procntnenlly in tbe
ISdtP state election campaign— _  ' _
sentiment was almost as stroi*- There were 
ly opposed. Forty-three lawmak- »««8 e»ted. as did R ^ . George 
era said no further contmls are V. Cotmom, D-Stamford: “ Judg-
needed. compared to 17 who fa
vored additional controls—sever
al of them mentioning handguns

Judg
es should not be so lenient. Sup
port our police forces."

But most of those who took

/3
OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 

SATURD^THIS WEEK
rs ALL HAPPENING RIGHT HERE. RI(

in particular, “niree respondents the trouble to write down their 
were undecided- ideas called, for better-trained

"License and restrict hand- and better-paid police, reform of 
guns." said Rep. Rollin HetUer. the court system to provide 
D-Hamden. speedier trials, and greater ef-

On the other hand. Sen. forts to rehabilitate prisooers. 
George Gunther, R-Stratford, One lawmaker called for 
said. "The answer to gun con- greater use of neighborhood pa
trol is not in registration but trols compoaed of "para-profes- 
enforcement of strict and harsh sionai" p ^ ce . Another auggeat- 
measures on the illegal use of ed that tbe crime rate would 
firearm s." drop when the economy picked

And Rep. Joseph PugUeae, R- -J? and unemployment declined. 
Plainville. said flatly: "3fc«e Another said that drugs are a 
controls are a farce and only major cause of crime and that 

, interfere with the rights of Law- icnooi dnldren should receive 
aWding citizens. We bare ade- .-nore mformattoc about the evils 
quate gun laws wfi a ratiter rx marcttics. 
sad lack of guts in rmr court Se-reraj said that the state at- 
syBCem ' tortey getaeral should be given

There was a dtstinct ■fiffer- pewer to coordinate the 
ence between the respccase* tf mate-wide battle sgairMt crime. 
Eiemocrats and of RepofaUeaza Thu was propoaed by both tbe 
u> the gun coctrbi q-setioc. Re- P .ej«itcan  and I>emocratic can- 
pubiicaxts tended to be mere ixlates for goYeraor during the 
<-jppoaed- 2S to 3. srfeue the split eiecticn campaign and presum- 
amoeg Democratic re^xndents atij- ■*rJi be part of GOP Gov.- 
was 12-1.3 wlti: 3 undecided elect Thomas J. Mealdll s. legis- 

Settiimeni was mere csMely laove program next year
dntded oe tie perer.ruai q u e * - -------------------------
tier, of whether Vi abotisfc the
death jeitaity Of the 63 res- U w
por/ients. 32 fav -j^ i r e t e n t i c c _________
of eapital - *-r V. want-, WASHINGTDK — Although
ed :t afcCiiisced ant ften* were coal baa been mt—d for about 
imdecided ~8S5 years, half tbe coal i»n>-

Tboae colLege tu .-.-s wm lee-: doeed daring that period bas 
legislator* are a - lor •.ra.viutg been mined dartag the last »1 
down oo -am jns mirjrte-.T years. Half tbe wurid’s 
might be Burpr-set v. earn peCroleam prodpcticn bas oe- 
that a majenty of me r*asyjzA- t-nrred in tbe past 12 yeats.

TIMELY 
SAVINGS 
UP TO

OFF!

HOME FURNISHING VALUES

of a
or tW  ood of 

te o  to sow vs tiMt is! H b  is 
of o l odds

or ovd a  bosy
C o m o  io  sooo. T1wr»*s vtfoos for tvory 
boMO or WofidM; fMivtMO stylos to 
loMps to ig lit yoor way, ovd oarpotivq to  
fool Im vioM  a t soviogs yoor jvst woo't bolovo!
This is fW  008 aod ooiy uuuort—ity wook to  SAVE!
Coo't Mokv i t ? J « r ^  vs o c o l o t 643^171 
ovd oor hoowlodgoabio w ^m iso w9  bo iKipfry to 
O K w o r  any qositiom ovd boip yoo o l tboy c m l

• SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
• MANY ITEMS AVAILABLE
• CHOICE MEROIANDISE
• COME TO WATKINS AND SAVE

(»»EN MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 9 A .M .  TO 5:30 P .M .
C L O ^  FRIDAY, NEW YEAR’S DAY OPEN SATURDAY 9 A .M .  TO 5:30 P. M.

935 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

 ̂ Astronauts Fred W. Haise, James A. Lovell and John L. Swigrert (left to right) 
. were given a hero’s welcome after the ill-fated voyage o f Apollo 13. (AP Photo)

Some Openings 
In Tech School 
Adult Program
Openbigs are avfdlable in  five 

courses of the Howell Cheney 
Technical School adult educa
tion program. All courses 8u« 
tulUcHi free to bona fide Con
necticut residents.

Registrations will be held in 
the school office Jan. 4 and 6 
from  7 to 9 p.m . .Registrants 
will be notified later by mail 
<A class nights and hours. The 
term runs until the end 
March.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number fot: 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but/itoo late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number ia 648-1322.

M^chester
Hospital Notes

In the Elation:

Drama of Apollo 13 
Top Story of Year
NEW YORK 'i(AP) — The 4, following several days 

abortive flight o f Apollo 18 has' demonstratlMis and the burning action.”

The machine course consists 
of practical work on various 
basic miachines, set-up work. 

On May 16, at Jackson State grinding of simple tools, bench 
CoUege In M sslsslppl, poUce work, and theory, 
c^ n ed  fire on a student dormi- The shop mathematics course 
tory after prolonged campus br^ fly reviews decimals and 
turmoil. Two youths died and 18 fractions, with emphasis on the 
were wotmded. solving of problems commonly

Ifietnam war spreads to Cam- encountered in machine shops, 
bodla: On May 1, President Nix- Basics of algebra are also In- 
on ssJd’ In a TV address that eluded.
enemy actlcm, particularly in Drafting includes a basic 
Cambodia, caused him to c<m- knowledge of mechanical draw- 

of elude “ the time has come for Ing. Minor equipment is neces
sary.

viaiTiNO Bovms
Intermedlato Cam Setnl- 

prtvnto, noon-8 p.m., and 4 ptm.- 
of 8 pan.; private raoma, !•  aan.- 

8 pan., and 4 pan.-S pan.
Pediatrics: Parents aUawed 

any time except nooa-8 pan.; 
ottwra, 8 pan.-8 pan.

Self Sendee: 1» aan.-8 pan., 
4 p.m.-8 pan..,
/ Intensive Care and Oorooary 
Oare: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five mlnntes.

Mateniity: Fatheia, U  aan.. 
18:45 pan., and MM  p.m..8 
p.m .; ottiera, 8 p.m..4 p.m., and 
8:80 pan.4 p.m.

Age Umita: 16 in matemtty, 
IS in other areas, no limit In 
aelf.nendoe. °

Comeau Friend 
In Guilty Plea  
To D. C. Slaying
ARUNOTON, Va., (AP) — 

Kenneth W. Hltner, 22, pleaded 
guilty Tuesday to first.degree 
murder in the death of Richard 
L. M attin^y, 68, a minor Dis
trict c f Columbia official.

IQtner, whose parents reside 
In Conshohocken, Pa., confessed 
to the crim e two weeks ago 
while testifying in the trial ot a 
co-defendant, Eugene L. Co
meau, 19, of Norwich, Conn. Co
meau was found guilty and sen
tenced to 80 years.

Debra, MatUngly'a if-year-old 
daughter and Oomeau’s girl 
friend, was also charged with 
murder but has since been 
made a ward of the Juvenile 
court. She Is receiving psychia
tric ^ atm en t.

Testimony Tuesday and dur
ing Comeau’s nine-day trial In 
Arlington County Court showed 
that the three and a 10-year-old 
runaway girl from New York 
went to the Mattingly home last 
Jan. 8 vidiere Debra’s father was 
strangled with a crowbeu:.

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CO  ̂ INC.
440 HILLIARD ST. (ear. A d im i) -

MANCHESTER. C O N N . ---------
Phena 449-7712

HI, NEIGHBOR!

been chosen as the top news sto
ry of 1970 by editors o f Associat
ed (Press member newspapers 
and radio and TV stations.

The editors’ choices for the 
other nine top stories of toe 
year, in order of news impeict, 
w ere:

2. Shooting at Kent State and 
Jackson State Universities.

8. Vietnam war spreads to 
Cambodia.

4 . Terrorism spreads acrosa 
toe United States.

5. Arab guerrillas hijack four 
jetliners and 'hedd hostages.

6. November U.S. elections.
7. Recession and Inflation In 

toe U.S. economy.
8. Senate rejects Supreme 

Court appointment ot O. Har- 
rd d  Carswell.

9. Growing concern over pol- 
lutton.

10. Terrorists kidnap and kill 
in Canada.

The alarm from  space came 
at 10:06 p.m. EST April 18 when 
an explosion all but crippled toe 
mocn-bound space vehicle with 
astronauts James A. Lovell Jr.,

M Fred W. Haise Jr. and John L. 
Swigert Jr. aboard.

As oxygen supplies ran low, 
toe three men took up statlimB 
In toe moon landing vehicle. 
The flight was two days from 
toe moon. 'The astronauts 
nursed their crippled spacecraft 
around toe moon, headed back 
to earth and four days later 
splashed down safely In the Pa
cific.

Campus shootings: At Kent 
State University in Ohio on May

of toe ROTC building by stu- With that U.S. troops entered Blueprint reading, as used In 
dents protesting toe Cambodian toe country. Nlxcn denied toe the machine trade, emphasizes 
Incursion, toe (tolo N atioi^  move was an Invasion and understanding of machine 
Guard was ordered In by Gov. promised to withdraw by June drawing symbols, sections, and 
James A. Rhodes. go. His decision brought violent machine theory. A work book

In a tense confrontation toe reaction from antiwar groups. A la re q u l^ . 
guardsmen, fired 61 shots. Four total of 81,000 U.S. troops were Ins^cUon metoocu In c ite  
students were killed and nine withdrawn from  Cambodia mi blueprint read i^ , shop matoe-

Conetant Cause
CLAYTON, Mo. (AP) — An

other batch of petitions bearing

wounded. schedule. matlcs, and a knowledge of In
struments as used in toe In
spection ot machtoe parts.

Ratchford Asks 
Code of Ethics 
For Legislators

'Two black youths were killed in May in a dormitory 
at Jackson State College in Mississippi after dem
onstrators clashed with police. (AP Photo)

Panther Trial Top Story 
For Connecticut in 1970

HARTFORD (AP) — House 
Speaker William R. Ratchford 
has flled a bill that contains 
a code of ethics for state legis
lators, provides for a committee 
to enforce It, and estabUahes 
a maximum penalty of three 
years in prison tar violating its 
provisions.

The code, pnqxised Tuesday, 
would prohibit legislators from 
engaging to conduct that con
flicts with their state duties, 
Ratchford says.

If passed. It would be toe first 
of its kind for toe Connecticut 
General Assembly.

The code would require that 
legislators file “ written state
ments of economic Interests 
and relationriilps likely to 
create conflicts of Interest.”  

Ratchford, a Danbury Demo
crat, says his bill would pro
hibit legilslators and their as- 
sistants on legislative agencies 

was Gov. Deinpsey’s decision to from  taking conflicting jobs or 
retire as governor at toe end voting on a matter "which Is, 
o f Ws present term and alter 10 or may be. In substantial con- 
yeezo In toe office. Dempsey fllct with hto duties.”
said later he would take a job 
in 1971 as environmental consul
tant for toe Southern New Eng-

brotoers by state police 
stakeout was ranked No.

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The Sen. Dodd running as an Inde- 
conOnulng trial of Black Pan- pendent against Democrat Jo- no
thers in connection with toe seph Duffey and Republican ‘ “ 'O Telephone oo.
I960 slaying of a party member Sen.-elect LoweU P. Weicker Jr. W ld ^ rea d  teachers strlkei^  
was voted toe top Connecticut Republicans captured toe gov- from New London to Stamfoifl 
news story o f 1970 to a poU o l em or’s  mansion for the first and from West Haven to Som- 
members of The Associated time In 16 years and sent a ers—closed schools or drastlcal-

senator to Washington, but toe ly reduced operations at toe 
■ The year-long saga ol elec- Democrats maintained control start of school In the fall and 
H^na and electioneering finished of toe legislature and a ma- was rated the state’s No. 8 sto- 
sectrnd to toe poU of Connecticut jorlty on the congressional ry of 1970. Hartford teachers 
newspapers and radio and tele- delegaticm. went on stitoe later a i^
vision stations .T h e election- -phe rock festival that almost re m ^ e d  off the job  lor three 
related stories—toe retirement was—at Powder Ridge—was ^
of Gov. John Dempsey and tabbed toe No. 3 story of toe
events leading to toe defeat of year in Connecticut. The festi- Norwich
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd—also fig- val—banned by a judge a few
ured among toe Top Ten stories days before It was to beĝ In—at- . ___ ,
c f toe year. t r ^ e d  more than 26,000 rock

The Black Panther story start- fans who camped out on toe ^
ed In mld-1969 with toe shooting ski slopes and had ready access “
death ot Alex Rackley. Most of to a wide aseortment ol drugs. Indicted on i>erjury
toe 14 cases were disposed of Business conditions In toe cltarges.
without a trial, but Lonnie Me- state—strikes, layoffs and plant , , ,  , _____
Lucas, toe first of the Panther closings— ŵas the fourth-ranked 
defendauits to go on trial, was story In toe state. The General 
convicted In Augrust on the les- Assembly extended imemploy- 
ser of four charges against him, ment benefits by 13 weeks at 
conspiracy to murder, and sen- a special session in toe fall, and 
tenced to ip to 15 years in as the yearend neared Gov. 
prison. ... Dempsey on

Trial Goes On another 13-week emergency ex-
The Black Panther story tension for unemployment bene- 

promlsed to c<Mitlnue into next fits.
year with toe trial of Panther The No. 6 rated story in the 
nfttinnai Chairman Bobby G. poll was toe series of bomb 
'Seale and Erlcka Huggins, blasts, apparently set as a de

Another of toe bill's pro
visions would limit to $16 toe 
value of gifts which a legis
lator would accept as an in
fluence or reward In connec
tion with official duties.

The bill would set up a joint 
legislative etiiics committee 
with eight members. They 
would Investigate alleged viola
tions of toe code and would re
ceive reports from leg^lators 
attempted bribes and toe like

Doe to conatruction, parking 
for omergendeB Ib severely 
stricted. The public ia urgently 
requested not to park near toe 
emergem^ entrance except to 
diaebarge emergency or wheel- 2,860 signatures and calling for
ciudr admissions. To p ic k  o p  dis- curbs on pornography was
charged patlcnta. plMWe park to mailed by Mrs. IBllUe Lasker 
toe general lota first and toe Tuesday to Sen. James O. East- 
m rse win Instmct yon where to land, D-Mlas., chairman of toe 
drive to im flie pMitBilt. Senate Judiciary Committee.

 ̂ Mrs. Lasker, a grandmother,
^  collects about 100 antismut slg-

natures a day and sends them to ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Tnontion-i 
Mrs. Ella Bartholomew, Bos
ton Hill Rd., Andover; Bruce A . --------------
Bennett, Mansfield Center;
James M. Crough, 16 Eldridge 
St.; Robert Eells, 232A New 
State Rd.; Mrs. Regina Elvanls- 
ki, 30 High St.; Joseph G. Kar- 
veils, 36 Palm St.; Mrs. Hed- 
wlg B. Koschwltz, 86 Vernon 
Center Heights; 'Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Elena Leone, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Patricia 'V. Mil
ler, Wales Rd., Andover; Roger 
H. Parks, 264 Oak St.; Barbara 
E. Perry, 29 CooUdge St.; Mi
chelle A. Ray, 466 W. Middle 
Tpke.; John RuzzoU, 88 W. Main 
St., Rockville; William Ursln,
South Rd., Bolton; George A.
Sweet, 627 Center St.; David J.
Vitols, 108 Vernon St.

Also, Mrs. Mary Wescott, 108 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Vivian 
C. Wild, 229 Avery St., South 
Windsor; George B. Wood, 81 
Bretton R d.; Kathleen H.
Wright, 1149 E. Middle T p ke.;
John Zak Jr., 27 Main St., Tai- 
cottvlUe.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome McCaf
frey, 88 Union St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hampson, 184 
Hilliard St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. WlUlam Courtney, Ma
ple St., Vernon.

Thla U toe time of toe year 
when all toe big league stores 
run salea with fancy names 
like “ Warehouse Sale at toe 
Store”  or "Store Sale at toe 
Warehouse;”  or " J a n u a r y  
Sale”  Instead of December or 
July Sale; or “ White Sale”  If 
they’re discriminatory; 
or “ Hartford Days”
(why not "Corner of 
Adams and Hilliard”  
days?) or any other 
titles that they hope 
will sell leftovers. Wem, 
we’d like to go big
time too, but we never have very many leftovers

However, not wanting to lose toe <q>portunlty to identify 
with toe fancy stores, we are listing some of toe Itema 
that we are going to reduce just to save ourselves toe job 
of Inventorying them. This list is guaranteed 100% Incom
plete.

1) Some carpet remnants that have remained vdien 
other colors sold.

2) Plumbing Fixtures and Water Heaters.
3) Kitchen Tables—several styles and colors.
4) Guitars and Dnuns (great for lease breaking).
6) Men’s Shirts, Suede Vests and Sport Jackets.
6) Speakers, Phonographs and Caasette Decks.
Chme visit tomorrow (we’ll be open from 10 to 6 

Thursday because of toe holiday) or Saturday 10 to 6 for 
those vrho have recovered from hangovers. The coffee, as 
usual, wlU be hot, free and delicious, and we’U have many 
things to show you.

HOURS THIS WEEKEND 
Thursday 10 to 6, Satur
day 10 to 6.
(Closed New Year's Day)

YEAR END 
SALE

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Denise M. Savino, 72 Birch S t; 
Mrs. Marlon LeBel, 181 Oak 
St.; Oscar L. Kurtz, 337 Keeney 
St.; Kenneth A. Richards, WlUl- 
mantlc; Cheater N. Jorgensen, 
Windsor; Mrs. Lou B. Lyford, 
Bellows Falls, Vt.

Also, Glenn B. V incent 127 
Vernon St.; Frank Gentile, 89 
Deepwood D r.; Abe J. Dontze,

The bill cwitalns a provision RPD 8, Coventry; Robert C. 
for fining legislators up to $600 Gardiner, 47 Hale St. Ehct., 
If they fail to report such an Rockville.
Incident—or If they file a false
incident—or If they file a false 
report.

Eseape Plan
A Cln-

The tenth-ranked story In toe 
emon-

strattoi In New Haven, whldi 
started as a support rally for 
the Black Panthers and focused 
on toe antiwar issue. Natiimal 
Guardsmen were called to the

■ roes^ v 'd ecid ed  two-day denumstra-Tuesday declared centered on the New
Haven Green, attracted some
15,000 persm s.

Other top stories in Connecti
cut, according to toe poU, were: 
The interstate compact between'Seale and JlinCKa uloolo, cnvijr oci. cw a ws i r l - *

which started Nov. 17, and pro- coy during a bank robbery, at Connecticut and New Yw k to 
ceedings against two other de- the Danbury police station, the t^ e  over operation Penn 
fendants stUl fighting extradi- Union Savings Bank and in a Gentry j»m m u ter M rv ic^  ^  
tion from O olor^o. parking lot during a Feb. 13 Pn?val of annual sessions o< toe

Connecticut had its first state- robbery of more than $26,000 <^neral Assembly by voters at 
in 1970 frw n the bank. Twenty-six per- Nov. 3

CINCINNATI (AP) 
cinnatl woman credits a televl- 
si(Hi comm ercial with helping 
save her fam ily from a fire at 
toe home Tuesday. Firemen 
said toe blaze apparently was 
caused by a rfiort circuit in toe 
television set.

"M y husband and I had dis
cussed what to do In case of a 
fire many times with our chil
dren, most recently a few days 
ago when we saw a Fire Pre
vention Bureau comm ercial on 
television,”  said Mrs. Roger 
Hoyer.

“ We put toe plan into action.” /
Mrs. Hoyer said that she and’ 

her husband woke up the chil
dren after she heard a "rum 
ble”  and smelled smoke. Then 
they crawled out of a secMid- 
story window onto a i»rch  roof

Also, Mrs. Fanny Pedraza, 61 
Englewood D r.; Unda Lata, 
546 HUUard St.; Donald R. 
Sewell, 336 Cooper Lane, Cov
entry; Hilary R. Kemp, 664 
Wetherell St.; George W. Cap- 
palla, 17 Strickland St.; Mrs. 
Agnes T. McKay, 186 Loomis 
St.; Stephen D. Durrenberger, 
419 Oakland Rd., Wapplng; 
Charles P. MoGinnlss, Vernon 
Trailer Court, Vernon.

A lac,' Mrs. Bruce Clark and 
daughter, Enfield; Mrs. Thom
as Hamilton and daughter, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. David BYoe- 
bel and son, Webster Rd., RFD 
2, Rockville.

wide primaries ever in 1970 frw n the bank. Twenty-six per- -----  ̂ ----------
when candidates defeated at the sons were injured—most of them ot three retarded youu^ waited until firemen ar-
.oarty conventions garnered at the poUce headquarters, New Haven and toe apparent rfved.
en ou^  strength to force toe which was wrecked. M d n a i^ -m i^ r  ta J en ife r  Cincinnati Fire Marshal
primaries. Sen. Dodd’s bid for re-election Noon, and toe slaying of four Guilfoyle said the flw

U.S. Senate candidates In both as an Independent after pulling members of a New Canaan fam- ^  their exit from  upstairs
'parties and toe GOP candidates out of the Dem ocratic party Uy- ___________
‘ for governor had primary con- scramble for toe Senate nomina- "  1  ‘ _______ '
tests. When the primaries were tion and his eventual defeat was 
over, there was stlU a three- ranked sixth In toe poU.

‘ w ay'battle for U.S. Senate, with Picked as No. 7 In toe poU

WANTED
Oean, Late Model

USED CAStS
Top Prices Paid 

*  For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-523»

S t James’ Church
MAIN STREET, MANC

Schedule o f . Masses
FOR HOLY DAY, JANUARY 1st

yoM  at 6:00 and 7:30 Thursday Evening 
Friday Mass at 7:30, 9:00, 10 :30, 12:00 Noon 

and in the evening at 6 :00

WISH YOU ALL A VERY RI.FJISFJ)

a n d  h a p p y  n e w  y e a r  . . .

DO YOU SAVE MONEY 
7 DAYS A WEEK?

You Con At Tho Spood QiNon Coin Lcnindry!
— Two Convenient Locations — 

s MAIN STREET (Next to Dairy Mart and Oerri's Co-Op 
Cleaners)

e HARTFORD ROAD (Next to toe Dairy Queen)
You can waah M Iba. for only 86c In waabers wltti all 

stainlesa steel tuba — wondertol for doraUo preaa elotiilng. 
They have 8 waahing aotioii*—normal v e e d  or gentle for 
waah-n-wear. Always plenty ot hot water S

Also available are 86-lb. Big Boy waabera-extraotors for 
large spreeda, rugs or large fam ily waabee.

Big 80-lb. dryers which you can aet at dvraUe press or 
normal heat. lOo for 16 mlnntea.

Our laundries offer you year-round com fort in a bright, 
clean atmosphere with music to make your visit more enjoy
able . . .

Visit Us Soon! You'H Enjoy Your W oth Day! 
Hours: 7 A.M. to  11 PAN.

Ownod and O porattd by Prod AnmiiN
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m t
avAkere u , m

lac., u- 
ftr-

a  a*reri*e- 
la

af X E. Bcrriet lac. 
does lac..

ATUET W K iU r 07 CSBCClA-

■artar a*r«rilalae dakar kasr*
S r  SaSS- — i
M r Waaaaakar — : >.». 

nanrtBT’ — 1

S l«r

to  t e « «  la  GJI..P. CSodc ma haeXaxrl. 
Bm a te l If the fcmnniir Bgurea did 
£c£ase dm  d ie. doeh cmghc to be nsi- 
mac feaefcasrdT -Woidd the Deparasesc 
of .Coenaaeroe erer Sad X it  itt om%  
prtiTira l-arT fric heart to do £7 

There w .  cf oonrae. cs^  ooe reuoE 
the GJU* CSoeh w m t e ier arresad or 
aeUBed- Brerjrtodj iL'i'oi ved aka oob- 
r*Krty  ante t •cj'itlnag a u  ahrajs gio- 
3C to set lagxeg and better. Soraeiea 
atheb beets to Tnihe anrb i aaini jman 
aboB ThfTTiaFlu'i x c ^ j b a^  to lace, 
aoceier or later, the qoeaticn of ahetSber 
the tdeper a  alaaTa enaraxseed. aad 
ereB the qaeadoB of abeidier itg g e r  is 
better u a y w n y .

r. Dcecssber »

TW  Ileaiel Rtrcn Credh
It aecHa to hove beec aXh a diartpe 

af pm. aach a b d e f braaaeif that Pru t 
deat R zob fia laeO the .late rinnertaa 
B M  ICeadei Rtaera by aaylBe that he 
1 **d  WBmnrria^j- to the behef that the 
frudiMi that rrtata tat the saoden aorid 
ia m  iTili ilfji tied to the mattarr 
atieaeth of the Ualted Btatea.~

Aad It BaiM at. of ooorae, be onlj the 
abo hafpem to  m a r t that 

It la a tradtHmal “n e w . It ia 
bjr EBeoHeetioB of the fact 

that Called States mifitary atreagti. 
toroid the tide ia tao acrid aran. at a 
txate aheji the natiiaa ahleb hare bees 
labeled acgreaaara hi both aara poaed a 
threat to theae tomeyta of freedcas ac 
hare aoarhhed for ouraeliu oa these 
m om . aad other peo|dea hare practic
ed. ia raiyhig degree, to r  them■»!,>«

Parther. it caa be rtainad that the 
aeOitajT atreagth of the United States 
has beea <hstiaguhhed by the relatrre 
beaeroieoce of tti opaazioD oeer and 
beycad the defrost of treedom. We hare, 
h is true la the aftermath to World War 
n, takcB aoaaethiag of the traAtlociaDy 
Impcrialiat military stance aroaad the 
avrid. bat oar o n  fonsrim ee has aerer 
heca gWet aboot it. and we ourselfcs 
propagaadtee for oor o n  withdrawal al- 
asoat as mach as do the cittama of those 
eoeaXrtea where we may hare aCahoeed 
omseifu  as occegders or adraace 
guards.

Xoaetheleas, rtf spite the siqiport aad 
rtrfeiisf wUeta caa be aummoned op for 
the Kteers-NizoB pWinooptay. it is a 
pWloaigihy which no looger has the 
eoenpiete control of Americaa thnugta 
aad ffflin g  it may once have had.

There haa beee iacreasiag awareness 
and fear that even the military strength 
of a deaoocracy could work itself into a 
threat to the very freertom it is suppos
ed to peoCect. There has had to be ia- 
creaatag recognition of the fact that mili
tary wiPsigtlM eziat in balance aad chal- 
lenge to each other, aad that a world 
orgaidieil on such a basts is. no maOer 
what the lu pectifi- 'itnaes of the na- 
dons in roll ed, a world whidb bres daa- 
gerouily close to f rfiii’nW-r mio dbe kind 
cf ftsdhrt nobody esa wis aad no free
dom ewa snmre.

Aad the real truth ihoqt the 
people hare hi das age — and ahom the 
feeling rrr ndf at ]@zca he tn self woeld 
hare, tor that ntsrter — would probably 
he this: that if soch as Oaagru smaa 
fd ren  wwre gSiea fsQ relB aad aathorl- 
ty Md pemJCed to cidarge aad increase

to tfaecr owx 
of ws would feel 

mere ssde. esdwr for gsgwe liu  pbyWeat- 
ly sr fsr osr mtaagtbie pm
imadd hare, rasber ax ̂ acreastd aense 
sf danger

W n m  T te c  ¥ m r  T h t  C k m k

was aasy to asCee. ta the date, that 
Bear C-XJ> dork  ks the Dep«rt-

Obt G it a t

la  a iiirk,— , pemiBtenc mqr oor prob
lem ss a " “c.”  arlaeB from a  m arpb jm  of 
taarai energy. Fhw people hare dhplay- 
ed so intfnse a detersanahoB to dffiiw  
the moat rrnswisrw a t t a in  in-terms cf 
the most princapies. to see in any
rtifttmity aa nfTVial fathag, to deem azy 
socceas a farm of teesptstion. sad as i t  
to ensure the perpetaadoa of the TTTU 
pulse, to take a pfoiifnl psfasnre ia it aH.

Our great wfiskrum is the habit of re- 
(hxlBg the most onmplcr issues to the 
moat nmpftstie morahaesa About ooeo- 
iiisSsin About capStahisL Aboot crime. 

Aboot comggiccL Afao^ likker. Aboot 
prc About race taorses. Abom the SBT 
Xame tt.

TTss is hardly a new coodRicsi. Toc- 
iinf nUr anted X a oeidu ij sad a half 
ago. "J(9 men are fonder of tbetr own 
itssBtkri Life would hare no refidt far 
them U  they were delivered froip the 
aarirtiea wtihit bsram them, aad they 

to their cares 
B to their pleas-

nres."
But in the interrai thte old rtiwwsllinn 

has had new consequences. What w u  
once pclmarlly a rtlsrtatn for govem- 
ment has devefafied into a p m n r \^  dis- 
troat. It has made It if t fu r - n it  b a r Ameri
cans to think honestly and to aoose pur
pose ahoot thesnsrires  and their prob- 
lema. kiorahazn drives om dxngfat.

n e  residt ban been a set of myths and 
'coaster-myths about omseJi cs sod the - 
wforld that create expeciaflrsis wbdeh 
cannot be ssfiXiwI- sad which lead to a ' 
ihstoric of crisis aad iwrf&rt that ooo- 
ataaciy, m effect, decisres the genern- 
menc in puwes' thaqoalified for the aerl- 
oos tasks at hand.

The style wUch the BritiXi call “ mad- 
rtkag through" is not for os. It'eancedes 
too mneh to the probity of those who are 
trying to cope, and the protmble izkzaa- 
dgency of the problecos they are trymg 
to oope with. In any event, ia so naewsf ■
>y petmte a suo e ty it is hard to get at- 
tfTSiem to one's ow n  cancers* save 
through a ifaetorie cf eriafa.

As a resolt. we have acquired bad 
hahifs of speech aad w o n e  pstterns of 
behavior, lurrbir^ from crisis to c rim a  
vriOi the attendm a p a o  a t a five-year- . 
old. We have never learned to be suf- 
aoently thoughtful about the tasks a t 
running a coenpleT aodety.

The poWtlcal im i im reinforces, sad 
to a degree rewards, the morshabc 
wyle. P ectlneis are rarely our f in r ^  
hours. This is when we tend to be naost 
bystericaL most abiusve. least thoagtat- 
fu! about problems and least respectful 
■of romplnaty.

O t late these qpalihes have begun to 
tea on the iaadtuhon of the Preadeocy 
itseH A v e ry  little time is allowed the 
President dmtng which be caa speak for 
aa the nitinr . aad address himseif to 
reaabes in terms a t the pnssihlf. Too 
soon the straggle reoommences

This has now happened for as. We 
mgtr: have had a bit more time, but no 
mstter. The issue ta  b o w  henceforth to 
oondjct ourseives.

As I  am now leasing. K may seem to 
come wKh litxle grace to prescribe for 
jthose who most stanrt and fight, I would 
ptesd only thst I  have hero sparing of 
such f x a n r i in the past. Therefore, 
three ezhortahosn. aad the rest srfD be 
ttlaace.

The first is to be c f good cheer aad 
g o o d  consdeace. Depremtag. cvett 
frightssiitg fhtwgs sr* being said abotX 
the AAv.iJttsU'sflnti They ar* not true. 
This has been a compsay of honorsfale 
sad able men. led by a Preside rt of ttki- 
golar courage sad rntrpasttfg in the 
face of a snfrwttnws sarfm knowledge of 
the prohiemx sad the prohsbfliTtes thst

Ih e swend thiag Is to resist the tenp-

thsx begin to CD the air. A ceigu iy ago 
the Bnlas htatorisa Jaeob Borchardt 
facssaar thst a a n  swold be the age a t  
"«he great ^ q ta fie rs ." sad thst the «s- 
sense o f tyranny was the a^ « i a t  < xa a- 
p tm O B f. He WM r lg ^  'TMs Is the W i«le 
great trniptsfloB of ttm time. It is the 
great eoerapior, sod must be rrsistf i1 
with iMipim. sad with energy.

What w « need are great cnriipie il- 
flera. men who wffl not oidy seek to im- 
rtreelaad what X Is they are shoot. tsX 
who wSl also dare to Aare that imder- 
sisnrttng whh Osose far whom they act.

And. lasl^, I  wosid propose thst X 
etther o f the jnwgidag is to he paadUe. 
i t  ia  a e e a a a a rjr for rsfrobin a t  O a t A A -

be far a a e n  s ill f i re to what X is the
Time

aad sgxhfa the

AND ORDER EC NEW YORK^ CENTRAL PARK
Fbo(ogra|)bed By ytih f ffViiM

Inside
Report

The Great  

Revenue DebcOe

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washinjrton Post

By R o w ia n d  E t u is  J r. an d  R o b e r t D . N o ra k

WABHUfCTPOfi — The White 
House is now on the verge of a 
momentons deridnn for a vastly 
expanded reTenue-dxaring plan, 
putting Presadent Xizdc on a 
enfhnori course with Rep. W ^ 
bur D. Mills cf Arkansas ia the 
lethal cTiBS over gorersmcEt 
financiDg.

Oontraiy to leaks oocag from 
the Treasury, as now ccp ceiT ed 
the new plan to share Federal 
tax revrreif with states aad 
erbes vrill not be Imked to a 
valoe-added tax to finance iL 
And oocttrary to pubiidied 
r .lajTT>s by the XixoB admimstra- 
bOB. MUls has not dimimsbed 
Ins oppoaibcc a fait-

A l Stake is by far the most 
unportant issue to be resolved 
'oecweec White Hook and Con- 
greae rttjnry ffixoB admin- 
JtratxT, " n o  Presdent. in e l-  
te a ^  is aslnrg Oongress to baa 
out tnoney-xarred ctbes aad 
aafes by rathcaHy eslargjag 
and renstng Federal aid at the 
expense of a stiB irigVx-r Fed
eral badges, deficit °

The anr program bears only 
rwmtTg resembiaace to ttie tok
en tS ( /j rrinifn in reveme-lbar- 
ing proposed—aad promptly for- 
gotiec—by Mr. Xzzon in August. 
196S. A. *hre>e-man ad hoc com
mittee—Richard Xathan. assst- 
aad director of the Office of 
Management and Budgec Mur-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean .4fo '

This was a Sunday. The Her
ald did Dot pubiitt:.

State Department of Kdoca- 
ban girex Manchester t3.0M 
grant to he^ pay salary of 
school social worker.

ray Weedenhamn. ts s  stint sec
retary ' of the Treasury, aad 
Richard Oook. White House lob
byist—has been wockiag on a 
package for weeks. Now. X has 
been hocked up to Presidential 
aide John Ehriiehmaa's poitcy 
couactl.

Ahtaough not an dermom 
have been made, the pengrara is 
now plazmed to rseem a t B  
bitten for the first year aad 
will g iv^a  ooBmderably greater 
share to the cibea. TeaCatiTely. 
states aad extSes are now to 
split SO-SO. compared with 7D 
per cent forC ie states under the 
old scheme.

Moreover, WTnte .poose press 
agents have begun the prehm- 
mary botntaardment preceding  a 
major Presdential poXi tin oon- 
trast to the post year's total 
nlm re on 11 i i ism ttiiriig  The 
forthcoming kh>d Oongrem is al
ready being called the "rev- 
enoe-ihartng Congress" by Nbc- 
on hucksters, who suggest M lQs 
DO kc^er is adamantly opposed

Such opcimiszn stems in large 
part from the recent tete-a-tete 
w in« had with Gov. Nelson 
R o c k e te J ie r a t New Tork. lead
ing the Govemorr' lobby for 
revenue • ttbaring- Rockefeller 
Hatm SAwnimWr t̂ing, of
ficials that Mills seemed newly 
amendable to revenoe-hbartng 
and even f ipri aai i1 interest in 
a value-added tax—a tax on 
transartiops aomewfaat wteitav 
to a national aales tax—to fi
nance it.

Father the vrOy Mills was 
blowing smoke screens or 
Rockefeller was not 
carefiiny. In troth. Mills—along 
with the top Ways and Mesas 
RepubUcan. Rep. John Byrnes 
cf Wisconsin—remains totally 
opposed to rrvenue-tttaring for 
two ytTepte .reasons: There Is 
DO revenue to m a r t  End' be 
rpirstlfsit the phOoeophical 

of one goverament

qwnding taxes levied by an
other. As far a value-added lax. 
he has opposed that kind of 
Ir^ttstifn  for a generstfanl

WeO aware a t these realities. 
Wtahe House aides dosest to the 
wmatfan have no hope of per- 
saarting Mills. Rattier, they 
t 'm r r  on angry demands by 
money-Miy mayota aad gover- 
non ID bond overwhebning 
O o o g m a ia o a l support whid: 
vriB farce M ills to suirender. I t  
a o L  they wOl attempt taking 
the Ways sad Means Oonunittee 
asray from him.

Such preasore from local of
ficials. is uaderway. zx in the 
case of Rep. Hngfa C a re y , vet
eran Brooklyn Democrat te- 
cexttly named to Ways aad 
Wj-̂ rts He was qmckly remin
ded by Lr. Oov. Malcolm WU- 
aon Ttoti New 'York state des- 
peately needed revenae-Xiar- 
ing. vriri that won't be his Inst 
reminder.

A pressure campaign is vital 
to -T'lgk the probable absence 
of extra revenue for reveanie- 
dtaring. m g fw r  inrnene taxes 
are out of the questioc with the 
eoanoeny so slack- Key P res
dential aides, far fmen harking

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Todxj
oprwtarwed by the Mtis'heXer 

Oomcii a t Churches

Read: Lake 2:15 Events
aomectmes crosd our lives and 
leave ns bewOdered~ aad con
fused. Ooonder the pnentstity 
of letting events sit in your 
mind far careful evatoaliOB in-

of fattFk
From iU-oansldered arhons. 

Good Loed. deliver us. 
Submitted by 
James A. BirdsaB 
St. Peter's Episcopal 
amreta

WASHINGTON — Enigmatic 
to the end. Eugene J, McCarthy 
H«« said his farewells to the 
Senate, but not to political life, 
promising in some unqieclfied 
way to express his interest in 
the issues of the war, the econ- 
o tn y  aad poUUcal reform, and 
ttn ittin g - open the option of run
ning again for the. Presidency.

The farewells to him in the 
Senate were unusually honest. 
The doxen or so men who spittce 
of his retirement voiced both 
their affection and their puzzle
ment. Philip Hart of Michigan, 
his rt̂ «irTTiai<» these dozen years 
and his friend, was perhaps the 
most touching, when he re; 
marked that when many y o b p g  
people felt near-despair three 
years ago, “ Gene McCarthy 
turned my children around. He 
gave them hope," with his cam
paign. Hart said.

‘The oratory was undoubtedly 
restrained, as Mary McGrory 
bM noted, by the’ suspicion 
among his colleagues that Mc
Carthy might not resist the 
temptation to- deflate the pom
posity of the occasion with one 
last wisecrack.

Instead, he chose to reply in 
the detached, almost ironic 
manner he finds comfortable, 
speaking of the Senate not In 
terms of what it had meant to 
him. but as an institution in 
American life.

Ifis parting message to his 
colleagues was predictably 
iconoclastic. WhUe the Presi
dent. the press and much of the 
pubtic have faulted the Senate 
tins year for procrastination 
and indecision on major issues, 
McCarthy assured his fellows 
that their behavior “ is in ac- 
ccoxiance with the constitutional 
intent and purpose and . . .  In 
the best tradition of the Sen
ate.’*

As usual, one is uncertain 
bow far the McCarthy tongue 
was in the McCarthy cheek 
when he said that. But the sus
picion must be that, as usual, 
there wiU prove to be more 
truth than poetry in McCar-

Bv W hitaker
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thy*8 words. If, two jreara from 
now, we can all see tiiat it was 
for the best that the Senate in 
1970 either negated or post
poned almost aU proposals <put 
to it, it w ill be just one more 
belated vindication of McCar
thy's wisdom.

He has been — for th is' re
porter, at least; and for many 
others — a frustrating, madden
ing man to cover. We have re
ported him badly, because at 
almost every important point, 
we have misunderstood Ids pur
pose and misinterpreted his 
motives.

We readUy recognized bis wit 
and occasionaUy spied his wis- ■ 
dom, but we fEiiled almost com
pletely in conveying to tiie pub
lic the quality of the man, be
cause we found him so elusive 
ourselves. In retrospect, one 
suspects this was often the case 
because we were unable to sec 
or reluctant to admit that he 
was curating <m insights and 
reflecUcms that were much 
deeper than we could compre
hend. __

When he was about to an
nounce for President in 1967, in 
what seemed a .Quixotic effort 
that 'could only destroy his peu*- 
ty's p ro^ c ts  fcM* victoty, this 
reporter reproached him foe 
having forgotten an apboriam of 
Ernest Lefever’s he had once 
quoted with approval in a book: 
“ One can be pure or responsi
ble in poUtics; he faumiX be 
both.”

Looking back, one can see 
that what seemed “ irrespon
sible”  behaYim* for MOCartiiy as 
a Democrat was highly re^wn- 
sible for McCarthy as a man 
and as a politician seektog to 
achieve change within the sys
tem. His party was defeated, 
but how much more demesning 
that defeat would have been had 
it not at least confronted the is
sue that was dividiiig the coun
try. McCarthy knew that, and 
he acted cm that knowledge, in 
defiance of the conventfanal 
wisdom of the time.

In the last two yean  his 
course of acUcm has been eq[ual- 
ly pussUng; many accuse him 
of "copping out”  on the issues 
he himself raised. But report
ers should approach with cau
tion the task ot making Judg
ments on pcdltlcisns whose ac
tions they have chronlesUy mis
judged.

In McCarthy's case, die best 
course may simply be to Ustoi 
to the man, read what he la say
ing, and think about i t  MoCaiv 
thy's books are s'vailahle, and 
even the early ones have not be
come outdated.

In "Prontlera of American 
Democraoy," pubUMisd 10 
years ago, he wrote something 
pertinent to Ms own caw.

"The task of the poUticlan, he 
aald, "la, In a aenw, even more 
humble than that of the mora- 
IlBt....As he procesds in aotian, 
hts geneml guide must be to 
make hla deolatons in the hope 
that by these decislonB an im
perfect world may become 
somevdiat more periect; or that 
nt leaat,.,he can save It from 
becoming even lean perfect, or, 
finally, from becoming eBUrely 
evil and perverted. He cen try 
to prevent degradatlcn, prevent 
decline, and, if poaitible, to 
move things forward and up
ward toward r t^ t and Justice. 
That to the purpow and the end 
of political action and ttia com- 
pnomtsea that go with action.”  

By that ataiidan), and by al- 
moat any other, Bugena IfcOai^ 
thy ctoaerves the praiw hto col
leagues offeted.

Naugatuck Man Uses 
ance to Help

9 y  DAN BAUi 
Associated Prew  Writer

NAUGATUCK (A P ) — Ed- 
ward Snedeker went tiirough the 
tin t 40 yean  of hto life think
ing he was normal.

AU that changed about eight 
years ago* when he held a wU- 
low bnuudi dowser-like and felt 
It...nearly puU me down."

times that I ’ve been wrong on 
both han^,”  Snedeker ‘ says, 
thumbing Nroric-coarae fingers 
as he thinks\teck. PredicUone 
that didn’t cohie true include 
that of a crarirsM the presi
dential heUcopter Ibr last sum
mer, an earthquake tt)^  would 
destroy Anaheim, Callfi>v« Oct. 
15, 1969, and an ind lctn^t on 
Nov. IS, In connection wltnxthe 
drowning death of Mary 

The reaulUng beUef that he *̂ ®P®chne- 
had abnormal mental powers in- Snedeker said the earthquake 
eluding clairvoyance led piwUcUon came as an early
eker, a  truck driver who likes morning vision as he stood near 
to rebuild Mbdel A SYxda, to kitchen window. In a dark- 
quit hla Job to make use of hto ^named speuse he saw the wotds 
new-found abiUtlea. “ Earthquake, Anaheim and Oct-

The event which brought sud-
den pubUcity to the f i ^ r  of damage was caused by
three was a prediction on radio e «^ tre m o r five d a ^  later,
two yean  ago that the staging ***■ succeaaful pre

Eartha Vague
LONDON (A P ) — Eartha 

Kitt haa made her Lendon 
debut as a straight actress. 
Her performance, said the 
critics, was entertatatag but 
didn’t have much to do with 
the play.
‘ The BUltiy-voiced Ameri

can stageri starred in “The 
IBgh Bid”  by Henry. James, 
playing a rich American 
vriio helps the aristocracy 
regain a mortgaged baronial 
haU.

Andover

Commission Drops Bid 
To Buy Provenson Tract

Lwmon Sisters would suffer tn - 
gedy within weeks. Just houre 
later in California, a man shot 
ttuir father to death.

Since then the renown of “ Ekl” 
Snedeker, as he prefere to be 
caUed in person and in print, 
haa led him to dtocovery of wa
ter auppUes, speeches arranged

dictions, he says, “ I  don’t want 
any fame."

But he Is concerned about 
putting “ bread on the table” 
for his wife, and their children, 
Gfdl Ann, 16, Roxanne, 14, and 
Eddie, 7. Bestdes eanitag 16 
per cent of the ticket receipts 
for his speeches—he has three 
scheduled so far for January-

F14 Jet 
'ashes 

On lan d in g
(Oonttaned tro ^ P a ge  One)

lot, and Miller, vrtio 
the F llb  while 
Navy, also flew the fli

The Conservation Commission would be a number of alternate 
of Andover held an emergency posslblllUear open at the outset, 
meeting last Monday evening Discussion of. these matters 
to decide what, if any, action to was tabled until the next meet- 
take concerning the purchase of tag, since there was no longer 
the Provenson and Jurovaty any sense of urgency, 
properties for conservation pur̂  Mrs. Hohmann stated that she 
poses. would be calling the probate

According to Mrs. Margaret Judge to inform him that the 
Hohmann, chairman, the discus- Conservation Commission is no 
Sion centered cm whether the longer interested in the pur- 
acquisition of these properties chase of the Provenson prop- 
would be feasible or desirable erty. 
or the decision of the towns- Babjrsltttaf Course
p'eiqile at the recent town meet- The Cladette O irl Scout Troop 
tag should be accepted aa final, and all 4-H memebrs in An- 
Although a motion was made to dover are eligible to participate 
submit a tequest for a 621,000 in a baby sitting and child care 
appropriation to the Board of course Jan. 4, 11 and 18 from 
Finance for the purchase of the 6:45 to 8 p.m. at the Elemen- 
Provenson pixqierty (since the tary School, 

d  tested Item voted on at the town meet- The three meetings will cover Richard M. 
in thfe [jo g  was technically Illegal), It baby sitting as a job, what to D. Mills.
it test (ailed to carry tor lack of a expect of parents, understanding___________

secmid. The commission felt children, children’s toys, feed ~

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 6)

a value-added tax, want talk of 
it ended, fearing It will turn off 
liberal ^m ocrats. As for ycon- 
sideratlon of coupling revenue- 
sharing with a reduction In 
categorical grants to cities, that 
would only sacrifice vital sup
port from the mayors. So, Mr. 
Nixon ends up asking, at least 
fan the first year, additional de
ficit spending. ■

Here is the great money 
crunch for governmental finan
cing that Administration polly- 
annas have been laughing off 
and a few Cassandras, notably 
New York economist Eliot Jane
way, have been forecasting. 
Jane way has long prophesied 
bankrupt local governments 
pounding at the gates of Wash
ington, itself wallowing in red 
ink. Now that it has arrived, 
the great money crunch points 
to an epochal collision between 

Nixon and AVllbur

NOTICE
MANCHESTER W ATER CO M PA N Y  

W ILL BE CLOSED AT 12 N O O N  THURS.. 

DEC. 31 AND ALL DAY NEW  YEAR'S DAY  

EM ERGENCY TEL NO. 649^856 

HAPPY NEW  YEAR TO ALL!

F14 flight, which was ______  _____
about a month ahead of sclia^- that the people of the town have tag and dressing children, and

Indicated that at this time, theyule.
not approve the purchase 

land, and It would be

Htagland he is talking about the poesibU-
agents, and involvement In cri
minal tavestigatiaaa from Virgi
nia to Vermont.

But hto public reception has 
been mixed.

“ N we’d followed hto predic- 
tlona,”  says New Haven Police 
Bupector Stoitaen Ahem, “we’d 
have been way out in left field” 
In the search last August for the 
MUer of three young, retarded 
persona.

Snedeker, asked by a local 
buataessman to offer hto assis
tance, “predicted the murderer

Ity of coUaborattag on a boidi, 
mstttiiig appesurances cn the 
West (Toast imder the ^wnsor- 
shlp of a Seattle radio station, 
and even launching a  world 
tour arranged by another of his 
agents.

He thanks God far hto excur
sions into a new mental world. 
One comer of the simply fur- 
niSHed home Indicates the &ied- 
ekers’ deep reverence. On a 
bureau in the parents’ bedroom 
to a makeshift altar comprising 
a crucifix, pictures of Jesus

first aid and safety in the home. 
The course is being present- 

. *•* under the auspices of the
efforts ta an- >iy,unnd County Extension Serv

ice and under the direction of 
Mrs. Judith Peck, Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Club agent. Assisting 
with the course will also be

800 miles. ’Hie Navy planned to tried, such as phyate ovmership Elementary School nurse

That flight of the swing-wing 
plane was held to 1,500 feet alti
tude was called "routine” by betl 
the pilots. other 'd ^ tim i.

H ie initial production planes M enU»ed ta the course of the 
In the F14 series are designed to evening were the various ave- 
fly at 14<X) miles an hour and nuea available to the commis- 
have a comibat radius cf tq> to sion, some oKyvhlch had been

turn out an advanced series aft
er fewer than 70 of the 700 
planes were o ff the line.

'Ihe fl4 program, follows the

by the town, atolication for 
either federal or state funds or 
both, private ownerslub by indi
viduals or corporatiems.^d prl- 

eated

was colored with a scar on hto Christ and a six-lnch-high metal 
face, drove a Cadillac and came goblM they call a chalice, 
from Waterbury,’’ Ahem Snedeker found the chalice ta 
recalls. ’Ihe man later charged an antique shop on sale for 615. 
was a white apartment-building “ My w ife wouldn’t take 610

F%%, which was labeled a vate subacrlpticn by 
“ fiscal ~ blunder of the worst residents, 
magnitude” by the Senate Pr- The commission resolved 
manent subcommittee on Inves- further Investigate all of these 
tlgatlons. means of preserving cq>en space

Price estimates of an tadlvi- land so that in the future, 
dual F14 range, acconling to the should the occasion arise, there
size of the fleet, from 610.9 m il-________________________________
lion to 69-S million.

Certificates of completion will 
be awarded to those complet
ing the course. Anyone interest
ed in participating should con
tact either Mrs. Peck or Mrs. 
Marta.

^Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Anna 

Tel. 142-9347.
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supertatondent from New Kav- 
en.

Nonethetos, Snedeker credits 
hiinseU with predicting the bub- 
.̂pect’s age, 24, and the fact that 
ha was known by medical asso
ciates at the vlcttms.
' Florence Bachlnsky of Beacon

other hand, has hto

million for it now,’ ’ he says.
The value of the chalice to 

them lies ta a tamlriied but 
otherwise undecorated oval 
space on Its side ta wfaliA they 
and several others can trace a 
Cbrtot-llke face.

Snedeker hopes that, through

Burned Horse 
Story Br ings  
Check for $500
NORTH KmOSTON, R.I. 

(A P ) — A Johnston, R.I., man, 
can vdio asked to remain anony-

-■-full confidence ta Snedeker, ev- 
-''"en  though she never haa met 

him. Heartag cn radio of hto 
-powers, she wrote to him (hto 

uiuphone number to not listed) to 
...ask for guidance ta drlUtag for 
-•.iwell water. Snedeker used a 

swtagtag-penduhim method of 
troprediction to make her a map- 
.^aketch for driUtag. Soon Miss 

°>r<Bachtaaky had a reliable 66- 
foot-deep well ta place of a 
trickling, gravity-fed vmter 

■[‘ ^Adurce from a nearby hill. Sned
eker asked no money for hto 

“ “"service.
“ I ’m not looktag for no cted- 

—■ I t  I ’m nothing more than a re- 
^...celvtag set for the good Lord,”  
■— ■ aaya the stocky man, whose 

bulge .slightly, adding a

help otiiers: “Some people will mous, has sent a 6500 check to 
Itoton to me when they wouldn’t Shread, 18, whose
if my collar was turned around 
the other way.”

Congress 
Bids to Cut 
SST Debate

(Conttnaed from Page One)

between

horse was soaked with kerosene 
and set on fire  by vandals Mon
day.

’The men, who asked to be 
called merely “ Mr. A,“  said he 
called the glri when he heard 
about tile Incident, “ because I 
had horses and ponies as a child 
and I  know whet tiiey meant to 
me.”

He sold Marlene tdd Mm all 
the money cn earth couldn’t re
place the horse, and he told her 
to use the money any way she 
wanted.

Mrs. Dorothy Sbreod, tiie

foundering in dispute 
the two houses.

Rep. WUbur MUls. D-Ark..
chairman of the House Ways girl’s mother, said It wlU be a

_____ and Means (jommlttee, said It few days before the family wUl
-”^^bli«**quaU (^*to'hto fr ie ^ y  wUl be Impossible to work out a taww U ^  horse, a sm M lM - 
...l.toofaAnd If Ms predicttois do compromise for passage this dlan buckskin named laow a,

5S.“-  I?, t■~I>1^S ) provido another 61 blUlon ta the arrest and convicUon of the

- Snedeker says he’s received
: ; ; . m ^  than S  letters the hUnd and the disabled. far the incident.■the bhnd and the tUsabled.
„:.:jiersonB seektag hto help. Most 
■mt of them .are concerned witii one 

.of two things: Money and_ 
.to.rhe^th.
■ Deacribtag a recent sq>pcar- 

"ance before a historical society 
->u in Danbury, Snedeker recalls, “ I  

felt aU the cancer and the heart 
trouble from the whole group. 

..,.„,When Usteners began asktag for 
■>- Ms tasighto conceintag their 
...^.health, however, he refused, he 
—'' Sald, because cf the fatigue that 

always overcomes Mm. A  wo- 
—-man called Mm the next day, 
.iniJWghtefi®** because he had re- 
i—‘ fuaed to answer her question, 
il,u;but she was assured by hto ex-
— > pianation.
-lui. ‘Tntey don’t realize what it
1__takes from you,”  he said after
ni hanging up.

A  woman from Manchester, 
N.H., offered a share of the pro- 

xm fits if Snedeker would help her . 
—. find mtaeral deposits on her 
miifand. And a European bustaess-
___ m an Uvtag to Los Angeles calls
-ri-x'neariy every day”  and has •vl- 

sited here for guidance ta Ms 
dealtaga. Snedeker says he 

* -ji. turns away such money Mfers 
" ' and has refused to "go Into 

business”  with the man.
* “ Tlie need haa got to be 
“ ”^'there,”  he explatas. “You can’t 
" "  make a parlor game out of this - 

thing.”
“ You wouldn’t want to sell 

■'*“  your aoul,”  adds Ms wife, (3ar- 
„„..m ri, a dark-halred, weU- 
... groomed woman who looks 

younger than her 40 years.
In the Snedekers’ seven-iw m  

-n moMle home, set back from 
. — Route 63 behind a grocery store 
-n-.. and a restaurant that to closed 
....ifor the winter he talks eagerly 

about hto techniques. DetaUed 
.n ty, facts about hto past mental m - 
.rx> periencea well up aa he talks.
—  For miM* of hto “ vWons.”  
■‘ '’ '' be uses the practice of radles- 
lUU. theela. That to a technique em-

ploying pendulum or “wltaeaa ’ 
via -siugMiided over a reference Item 
•r* like a map, photognq»h_or e ^  
jiw .gn article associated with the 

subject under study. ’Ihe pen- 
-nii d îiiim automatically begins to
—  awing for the clairvoyant, and 
tiftO the number of revolutlooa 1"

rticotes aomethtag about tJ 
“  ' ’■subject.

Modern-day conventions cause 
proMems ta radlestbesla. When 
trying to learn if a certain sub
ject to married, for ta sta *^  
“ ta tbt» day and age it’s tough 
to teU," he Jokes.

•T can count the number of

691 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

A nnual Ja n u ary
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COATS 
JACKETS 
SNOW SUITS
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30%
OFF!

Everyone deserves a choke. 

Even in savingspians.
Another reason whywe re called The Choice Bank. You just choose the plan best suited to your needs. ̂

Automatic Savings. Or for
Inf. '̂ ®'̂ ® ® Passbook Savings, which pays up to SVu %
Interest. And we have Growth Bonds, with an interest rate guaranteed for 7 years 

And of course, there’s preferred savings and regular savings, too. 
along with a lot of other plans. °

Save at the bank where you get a choice. Hartford National.
With more than 150 different banking services.

Shop E arly  fo r  
Besf S e lec tio n !

MASTER CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED. 
(Free Parking Front and Rear of Store)

HARTFORD> NATIONAL
“ THE CHOICE BANK

E s ta b lu h e d  J7RS1 .
M e m b e r F .D . I .C .
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Obituary
Mr*. Mary BimT'- '

Mrs. Mary Santa Lucia B ua,' 
S3, of Wlllimantic, mother qf 
Samuel Bua of Manchester, died 
yesterday at a Waterford con
valescent hospital.

Other survivors are a daugh
ter, another s<»i, three sisters, 
four grandchildren, and six 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Bacon 
Funeral Home, 71 Prospect St., 
Wlllimantic, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. Joseph’s Church, 
Wlllimantic, at 10. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph’s Cemetery,, Wllli
mantic.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

A. Whitney, and had lived in 
Wapping for 17 years. She was 
a communicant of St. Mhrgaret 
Mary Church and a member of 
the South Windsor Square Dance

jClub.
Survivors, besides her hus

band and mother are a ear, 
Jrhn F. Oolbv, and a daughter, 
Mies Jayne K!. Celby, both at 
home; and a sister, Mrs. Hugh 
D ugins of Cleveland, Okla.

’The funeral will be Saturday 
at 8 a.m. from tlie Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester, with a Mose of requiem 
at St. Margaret Mary Church at 
9. Burial will bo in Wapping 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Task Force Budget Concept 
Opposed by Some Directors

At an informal meeting last 
night called to discuss budget 
format, several members of the 
Board of Directors spoke out 
against the budgeting concept 
recently worked out by the 
C-DAP task force on genersd 
government and interpersonal 
communications. '

Director David Odegard, the 
most outspoken of those speak
ing against the idea, argued

ting very qiecific figures and 
proposed programs into the 
hands of the directors at an 
early stage could be worked out 
if the concept of setting policy 
early were accepted by the di
rectors.

By the same token. Stone said 
that hearings on budget niatters 
could be heard earlier in the 
process.

A major advantage, accord
ing to Stone, would be that all 
nine directors would become

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following s^ edu le:

Monday through Friday, 
8:80 a.m. -to 0 p.m.

A telephone baclnip ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory informa- 
timi, caU: 647-9223.

Hennigaii To Push Campus Site 
In Retarded School Application

time
site

7 AnVn»’ r!/im m taai/tn fn r  Davld Odegard was detained and getting the necessary ap- and Zoning Commission for after the vote was
the construction o f a re-
gional occupational training *niA Plannlnsr and Zoning Corn- 
center for retardates will

William J. Janiak
William J. Janiak, 61 of South 

Windham died Monday at Hart
ford Hospital. He was the fa
ther of Anton R. Janiak, Mrs. 
Fiuncls Works and Mrs. George 
Arnold, all of Tolland, and 
brother of Michael Janiak of 
Ellington.

Other survivors are his wife, 
2 other sons, 2 other daughters, 
a sister, 2 other brothers, and 
18 grandchildren.

’The funeral and burial will 
be at the convenience of the 
family.

The Introvinge-Plant FUneral 
Home, E. Main St., Stafford 
Springs, is in charge of ar
rangements.

There are no calling hours.

Miss CeUa D. NeUi
Miss Celia Dianne Neill, 16, 

of Carmel, Calif., granddaugh
ter of the late Rev. James S. 
NeUl, former rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, died. 
Deo. 16 from Injuries received 
in an auto accident near Car
mel. She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes S. Neill 
Jr. o< Carmel.

A memorial service was held 
Sunday, Dec. 20, at All Saints 
Episcopal Church in Carmel. 
Burial wUl be in St. Peter’s 
Cemetery, Hebron, at the con
venience of the family.

She is also survived by two 
sisters a n d  her maternal 
grandmother.

Mrs. John Manley
Mrs. Lenore Obremskl Man- 

ley, 68, of Anchorage, Alaska, 
formerly of Manchester and 
wife of J < ^  ACanley, died yes
terday in Anchorage.

Mrs. Manley was bom  May 
28, 1912 in Manchester, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Obremskl, and lived here 
until gtring to Anchorage 23 
years ago. During World War 
U, she served as a lieutenant in 
the Woman’s Army Corps.

She is also survived by a son, 
Richard Manley of Anchorage; 
a daughter. Miss Lynn M. Man- 
ley Anchorage; three sisters, 
Mrs. Mary Mullaney, Mrs. 
Stephanie Johnson and Mrs. 
Alice Fultz, all of anchester; 
and a brother, Frank Obremskl 
of Florida.

'The fimeral and burial will be 
tomorrow in Anchorage.

'The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Booth Memorial of 
the Salvation Army in Anchor
age.

that a mill rate decision at the , ,  ̂ . .... ^
early stages of the budget would 
be based on hazy figures and 
would not allow for the public 
to be heard.

Robert Stone, a form er direc
tor and a member of both the 
Budget Study Committee and 
the C-DAP task force, ap
proached board members with 
the idea. He explained that the 
new idea would essentially re
verse the present procedure.

Police Log

proval from  various town at- 
ficials would probaMy go be
yond the time when the state 
will make the grant, he explain
ed.

Mayor Nathan AgbstlneUl sup-
the town-owned Globe Hirflow ported the com m i^ty coUege

location and emphasised 1̂
'need

mission gave its ap p w al M<m- 
not be used in the town ap- aay night for the acreage on 
plication for the funds for the south side Fem  st. 
this project. the town-owned Globe Hd

This was the report given last watershed. At the same time, ^hat there is a
night to the BoaM of Directors members of the commission th i. i

cUitles for the least money after 
the projects to be implemented 
were decided on. He claimed 
that under the present system, 
the majority pretty much de
cides the structure of the budg
et.

Director James Farr support
ed Odegard’s position, saying 
that the C-DAP proposal would

____  __  _____  ^_________ take the manager’s job away Hartford, charged with speed-
Board members would decide at trom him. He pointed out that morning atiOentiSf"’hnd
the beginning of the budget the directors can and have given Center Sts. Court date Jan.
process what projects they the manager their feelings re-

garding fiscal policy. He was _____
referring to the recent directive 
to Town Manager Robert Weiss 
to strive for a budget which 
would hold the tax line. ’That 
action was InlUafed by Director 
Anthony Pietrantonio.

Director Wayne Mantz also 
supported Odegard. He said that 
he likes the current procedure 
because it allows the board to

j.umrq-ru t>y I^r. Donald Hennigan, super- indicated that they woidd pr?-
ABBE8TS intendent of Schools, at a spe- fer to see such a faculty buUt

James M. Lnddecke, 18, and ,jiai meeting of the board, caUed adjacent to the permanent cam-
—  ̂ ^  consider the Fem  St. site, pus of the coUege off MUstown

Hennigan said that he wiU ask Rd. 
the state lii the application to Long Procedure
gdve special conslderaUon to Hennigan pointed out I w  
locating the school adjacent to nlĝ ht that the procedure for 
the permanent campus of Man- locating the school neAr the Col
chester Community CoUege off lege would be long and com- 
HUlstown Rd. pUcated .if t̂he state approves

Hennigan asked the directors the location. A special act of the 
to reaffirm their support for legislature might be required.

state reject the

Richard W. Ilgen, 17, both of 
RockviUe, charged with shop
lifting under $ie, yesterday af
ternoon at Caldor in connection 
with the theft of stereo tapes. 
Court date for both is Jan. 11.

Ikiclen R. Ethler, 60, o f West

fw  a school of this type in 
town.”  .........  I

He reported to Hennigan that 
he was particularty p le a ^  with 
the Hillstown Rd. apfnmbch be
cause phone calls and discus
sions with residents o f tbe Fem 
St.-Dartmouth Rd. area indicat
ed that the site was unac
ceptable to them for various 
reasons.

R  is hoped that the state wUl 
approve the ISUstown Rd. site 
so that pragrams at the com
munity ctrilege could be tied in

would like to see accomiUlshed 
and what mill rate would be 
required to accomplish them. 
Town department heads would 
then be instructed to work out 
budgets according to the guide
lines which the directors ap
prove.

When questioned by Odegard 
about how a decision on a mUl 
rate could be made without

ACCIDENTS
PoUce Issued a summons to 

Ralph Poca, 40, of Walldugton, 
N.J., charging him with failure 
to grant right of way at an inter
section. His car collided last 
night at Woodbrldge and Oak
land Sts. with one driven by

___________________________  Louis KUnkhamer of 131 Sum-
veiy m ^ y  figures available, review the proposed programs nilt St. Court date for Poca is 
Stone replied that certain fig- cf ali department heads. 11-

Stone replied by saying that 
department heads would still 
have to recommend programs to 
the board under the procedure 
proposed by the task force.

urea could be made available, 
such Eis the projected increase 
in the g;rand list and cost of 
iiving increases. He went on to 
say that the mechanics of get-

Rev. Frederick R. Bruce
A memorial service for the 

Rev. Frederick R. Bruce, for
mer interim pastor of Com
munity Baptist Oiurch who 
died Dec. 15 at the Presbyterian 
Medical Center in New York 
City, will be held Sunday at 3 
p.m. at Community Baptist 
Church.

After the service, there will 
be a time for meeting the Bruce 
fam ily in Fellowship Hall.

’The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Pierson Memorial 
Baptist Home, Brooklyn, Conn., 
or to the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford.

Mrs. Josephine Baron
VERNON — Mrs. Josephine 

Baron, 83, of New Britain, moth
er of Adolph J. Baron of Vernon, 
died yesterday at New Britain 
General Hospital.

Other survivors are a sister 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:30 a.m. from the Czelus- 
nlak Funeral Home, 69 Parsons 
St., East Hampton, Mass., with 
a Mass of requiem at Sacred 
Heart Church, East Hampton, 
at 10. Burial will be in St. 
Stanislaus Cemetery, E a s t  
Hampton.

FYlends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. John E. Oolby 
WAPPING — Mrs. Frances 

Whitney Colby of 637 Foster St., 
wife of John E. Colby, died late 
yesterday afternoon at Mjanches- 

"ter Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Colby was bom in 

Lowell, Mass., daughter of Mrs. 
Elizabeth McGlauslin Whitney 
of Wapping and the late Fred

About Town
Members of the Army-Navy 

Club will meet tonight at 7 at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Louis J. Smith, an 
honorary member of the club.

’The 'Trinity Lutheran Church 
Choir will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The board of trustees of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church youth building.

First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St. The meeting is open to the 
public.

Boy Scout ’Troop 26 will have 
an alumni dinner tonight at 6 :46 
in Woodruff Hall of Center Con
gregational Church.

'Ihe Youth Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will re
hearse tonight at 6:15 and the 
Senior Choir at 7 :30 in the 
sanctuary.

The commission on steward
ship and finance of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 at the 
church.

The Senior Choir of Com
munity Baptist Church will re
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

The Nathan Hale Square Club 
of Uriel Lodge of Masons will 
hold a semi-public square dance 
at the Masonic Hall in Merrow 
on Satunlay at 8 p.m. Paul 
'Trowbridge and Lou Young will 
do the calling. AIF Masons ‘rhil 
friends are invited. Refresh
ments will be served.

Members of Daughters of 
Liberty, No. 126 and No. 17, will 
meet tonight at 6:45 at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Louis 
J. Smith, whose wife is a mem
ber of the organization.

Fire CallsBolton

Mrs. Treat 
Honored By 
Nurserymen
Mrs. Robert M. 'Treat, opera

tor with her husband of Bolton TV aV 186 H av^orne M. W  
Evergreen Ntirseries, has re- snuffed, 
ceived the award of merit for 
1970 from the Connecticut Nur
serymen’s Association. ’The cita- 
ti<m was given at the associa
tion’s annual meeting 'Tuesday 
in Meriden and came as a com
plete surprise to Mrs. 'Treat.
She is the first woman to be 
honored with the award.

'The form er Rebecca Harris,
Mrs. 'Treat acquired her Interest 
in plants from her father, the 
late George S. Harris, for many " 
years with C. R. Burr A Co., 
nationally known nursery busi
ness with headquarters in Man
chester. Charles S. Burr escort
ed Mrs. 'Treat to the platform.

On TOUand Tpke. yesterday 
aftemocm at the ehtrmice to 
Caldor, a car driven by Albert 
Gagliardone of 866 Oak St. col
lided with one driven by Paul E. 
Banner of Vernon.

the idea. A motion to reaffirm Should the _____ ______ ______________ _ ^
board support was submitted by proposed location, Hennlg;an cot- needs o f the retardate
and unanimously approved by tlnued, the town would probably

Cost to Town
If the town receives the grant 

for the scluxd, the only cost to 
the town would be the interest 
charges on a sh<»t term for the 
cost of the facility. The project 
would cost between $600,000 and 
$600,000. The state would re
imburse the town at >the com
pletion the buUdiiig.

Manchester electors would 
have to vote on whether or not 
to assume the interest charge

those present. Director William bo eliminated from conslder-

/ At Belcon Plaza

Tenant Said in Violation 
Of Revised Zoning Rules

A request to the Town Plan- Ing Nov. 2. ’The new section,
nlng and Z o i ^  Office for a (foaling with drive-in resta u -______________ _____________
sign at the new Belcon Plaza rants, car washes, and junk vi^ch the town would be re- 
at Green Rd. and Woodbrldge yards, puts these three uses in gponslble.

Eighth district firemen re
sponded to two minor blazes 
yesterday.

At 3:30 they put out a pile of 
burning clothes in a dryer at 
the Pike laundromat at 276 W. 
Middle Tpke.

At 8:60 last night a fire in a

U.S. Jews 
In Appeial 
To Soviets

In the Parkade parking lot 
yesterday aftenuwn, a car 
driven by Ann M. Nadeau of 
37 Margaret Rd. collided with 
one driven by ttincent A. Scil- 
vatore of 142 School St.

A skidding accident yesterday 
morning at Cetner and Linden 
Sts. involved cars driven by W i
liam McClelland of 81 Lake St. 
and Edward J. Rocha of Tol
land.

A vehicle which left the scene 
yesteday afiemoon struck a 
parked car in the Parkade be
longing to Walter B. Perrett Jr. 
of 62 Pearl St.

OOMPLATNTS

Sts. has led to the discovery 
that the applicant, a fast f<xxl 
take-out operation, is in viola
tion of the zoning regulations.

Town Planner J. Eric Potter 
told the Planning and Zoning 
Commission Monday that the 
error came to light when the 
applicant, Maryland Fried 
Chicken, sought permission to 
erect a root sign. Such signs 
are no longer allowed in town, 
under revised zoning regula
tions.

A principal owner in the Bel
con Plaza is Francis J: Conti, 
who is em ploy^ in the Town 
Building Department as a build
ing inspector. 'The other prin
cipals in the new plaza, now 
nearing completion, are OotH’s 
wife, Norma, and Laura A. Bel- 
fiore, wife of the real estate 
broker William E. Belfiore, ren
tal agent for the property.

the category of special excep
tions.

That means, in zoning terms, 
that all three are no longer per
mitted in a given zoive. Anyone 
seeking to operate such a use 
now must first go before the 
Zoning Board of Appeals for 
permission (l.e., a special ex
ception).

The regulation took effect D|ec. 
7.

Whether the regulation will 
apply in the Maryland Fried 
Chicken situation remains to be 
seen. 'The lease was signed Oct. 
6.

Howevpr, Town Planner Pot
ter said it was his opinion that 
the regulation in effect at the 
time of beginning (^ ration  
“ should be the controlling fac- 
toK’ ’ The business opened Sun
day.

The school would be run by 
the town on a regional basis f<x- 
five years. Mentally retarded 
persons between the ages o f 14 
and 21 would get oconpational 
training there.

After the five-year pertod, 
the facility woulld be turned 
over to tile town for \iae region
ally or locally.

Ten towns in all would be 
served by the scImmA in the first 
five years.

Chilly Origin 
For Mankind 

Suggested
(Conttnnea from  Fagie One)

(Continued from  Page One) Police say sometime between 
Monday morning and 'Tuesday 

defendants—including the evening, someone piled maga- 
two sentenced to die before a zines in the south dcxirway of 
firing squad-are Jews. the Keeney St. School, and Set

Several hours after the peace- them ablaze. Only the debris 
ful protest, police arrested 13 of the fire was discovered and 
young Jews who tried to hold a it is not known who put the fire 
candlelight Hanukkah service out. The only damage was a 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Treat started street from  the So- scorched d(x>r.
their nursery in 1960 and now i** Washington. --------
have 66 acres of evergreen Police said the dem(xistrators, 
plantings on their 70-acre place members of "Jew s for Ur-
on

Attorney for BelcOT Ass(x;i-
The chief zoning enforcement afos, Vincent Diana, said he was beyond the s<^ar system - 

officer for the town is Thomas been in touch with the Planning derived Ufe-f(»m8 from  the stuff 
Monahan, head of the building Office regarding the situation gf interstellar space, 
department. Monahan said this and that he will bring the matter another panellrt Dr. S. H.
morning that he had been in- before the Zoning Board of Ap- Bauer a Cornell Univeralty 
form ed the business, which peals at its next meeting, slated phamilit, nnutlOTed

A CrestW(x>d Dr. man told

opened Sunday, was in violation 
in the' area, zoned Business I. 
Restaurants are not a permitted 
use in that zeme.

However, Monahan said, he 
was not planning to take action 
to close the f<x>d outlet until 
the owners have been given a 
(Chance “ to take the necessary

for Jan. 18.
Potter said he feels the er

rors that allowed this noncon
forming use to exist in a brand 
new building are due mainly to 
the fact that in Manchester 
there is no regulation on the 
Ixwks to serve as a check on the

eluding-that the discovery of 
amino acids in apace would in 
itself mean that these were the 
precursors of life on earth or 
anywhere else.

“ Anyone can make amino ac
ids,”  ho declared. “ You can 
make them in any laboratory, 

kind of buslncess established ^nd the fact that acids
^  justice,’ - f^ led  U, leave “  once a building j^ rm it is h ^ ed .

treat is a retired aircraft en- ordered. The protectors were defective as he drove from
^ e e r  w d  ^thOT^ Ihe nuraetv d®lnied police harassed them in the P ark^e Bowling Lanes yes-

lo l^ e n t e S e  ^  *he s a m f^ y  Soviet poUce in- He said heis a joint enterprise, Mrs. Treat ^  y of Russian “  altercation vdth
j ^ g  two boys previous to entering

The protesto came on the eve t**® >“ ®«- Examination showed 
of a Soviet Supreme Court ap- “ "®® ^®  ®*"®*'‘
peal hearing for the 1 1  hijack cable cut.
defendants. --------

Secretary of State VTlliam P. stolen

was honored for service to the 
Nurserymen's Association, in
cluding committees on educa
tion, membership and the an
nual nurserymen’s short course 
at the University of Connecti
cut.

'  What is needed, he said, is ing . . . about the question of 
An additional, recently adopt- a policy that requires a town- life’s origin.”

BVom the evoluticnary stand- 
ixrint, he said, “ Living things 
are on enormous distance away 
from amino acids.”

ed zoning regulation may also issued permit to be obtained by

_  ___ __  from the
Mrs. Treat is a native of Ten- Roerers, who twice discussed the f®®>̂  Rachel Rd. some-

and graduate of Con- hijack case with Nixon over the thne yesterday.

have a bearing on the non-con
forming use.

That regulation is Article IV, 
Section 6A, adopted by the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
November 23 after a public hear-

any new business before it can 
open.

To establish such a policy, he 
said, would probably require 
approval from the Board of (Di
rectors.

nessee
necticut College for Women. 
The Treats have two sons, Rich
ard, married and a teacher, 
and Jonathan, a student at Trin
ity College.

weekend, agreed to meet this -----—
aftenuxNi with leaders of the "yhe bottom section of a 
National Emergency Confer- French Rd. aluminum storm 
ence on Soviet Jewry. d<x>r was kicked in by vandals

Conference officials also last night, 
sought meetings with Nixon and -----------------------

New Money 
Costs Britain 

$3 Million

Stock Market
Rockville 

Hospital Notes
Vlstting hours a i«  U :S t to $ 

p.m. In aD areas ezeept mw 
tem ify where they are X to 4 
and 6:86 to 8 p.m .

Committee Reviews Plans 
For Renovating Schools

Fliture vandalism and main- elded that walls which may be 
tenance costs were major con- removed will be painted and 
sideratlons in the discussion cf some of the permanent walls 
the selection of floor and wall will have, a spray-glaze finish or 
coverings and ceilings at last a vinyl covering, even if walls 
night’s special meeting of the of a corridor or room will be 
Tovm Building Committee call- finished in different ways, 
ed to review plans for the ad- , Plans were changed to use 
ditions and renovations to the tackboards Instead of heavy 
Keeney St., the Robertson and hardwcxxl for wardrobe dcx>rs. 
the Nathan Hale Schools. practice, committee members

Richard Mankey of Mankey As- ®®ld, the doors will be used to 
s(x:iates, architect of the three- <hsplay papers so the more ex- 
sch(x>l project, used fl(x>r plans Pousive hardwood is an unneces- 
of the schools to point out the expense,
areas for building materials. The committee also discusaed 
Members of the Town Building ways to put the schcmls out to 
Committee, Board of Education, bid and the selection of an archi- 
school administrators and main- te.ct for the proposed Forest Hills 
tenance personnel, and town section sch(x>l and a junior high 
officials discussed the project school. These will be further 
with him and offered sugges- discussed at a meeting next 
tions. Twenty men attended toe Tv/esday.
meeting. Truman A. Crandall, chairman

According to present plans of the committee, said about 20 
for floors, in toe additions, class- architects have indicated an 
rooms and teachers’ rooms will Interest in toe proposed schools, 
be carpeted, toilet rooms will "Hie group will complete a draft 
have ceramic tile; cafeterias ® letter to be sent to archi- 
wlll have vinyl asbestos tile, toots which w ill, contain infor- 
and storage areas will have mation about educational speci- 
palnt or sealing on toe concrete ficatiems for toe sch(x>ls. Mem- 
floors. toe committee will start

The steel-stud folding parti- Interviewing architects In toe 
tions separating classrooms in "liddle of next month, 
toe additions will have chalk- specifications for the
boards that can serve as tack toree-school project will be 
boards by using magnets instead niade so that construction firms 
o f tacks to fasten things to toe can bid on one, two, or all of 
wall. Some other walls which do toe schcxds. 'They will include 
not fold m ay be removed in a several alternates for the addi- 
fow years if the concept of open tions which can be eliminated, 
space education becom es more if necessary, because of finan- 
prevalent. The com m ittee de- clal limitations.

i  9

Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F. 
Dobrynin.

'The emergency meeting of 4(K) 
leaders of Jewish oiganizations 
and (X>mmunities across toe 
country was sponsored jointly 
by toe Conference of Presidents 
of M ajor American Jewirii Or
ganizations and toe American 
Jewish Conference'^on Soviet 
Jewry.

'Hie meetings were on toe 
third day of 'Washington activity 
over toe Leningrad sentences.

M bnd^, a local Jewish organ
ization picketed the Soviet Em
bassy and a spokesman met 
with Soviet officials for 46 min
utes. He described the meeting 
as cordial.

V em o n

Police Issue 
Summonses To  
Two Motorists

state police from Stafford 
Springs, Tioop C investigated 
three accidents in Vemon yes
terday and made two arrests.

Donald Smith, 38, of Engle- 
wood Dr., Manchester was 
involved in an accident with a 
car driven by Miss Bunny Ris- 
ley of Lake St., Vemon. Miss 
Rlsley’s sister. Miss Robin Ris- 
ley, was taken to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital where she 5 was 
treated and released.

Smith, according to police, 
pulled in front of toe Risley car 
just as toe driver was attempt
ing to pass. He is scheduled to 
appear in Rockville Circuit 
Court 12, Jan. 19. 'The accident 
happened on Rt. 16 in toe east- 
bound lane.

In a second accident on Rt.
16, Christine Putz of TTu-ee Riv- s*!® *>ad been treated well and 
ers. Mass., was charged with was told that heT application for 
following to closely after her permlsslOT to emigrate to Israel 
car struck the rear of one was being reviewed, 
driven by Barbara Lampron of ®̂ ® reported that toe follow- 
RFD 4, Rockville. Miss Putz is conversation took place be- 
scheduled to appear in Rock- tween her and police officers: 
vUle Circuit Court 12 on Feb. 2. PoUc®: Do you know vdiy you

In toe third accident toe driv- were detained? 
er of a truck which went off toe Mostkova: Yes, for talk
highway, was warned for failure ^  ^  fo re i^  correspondents, 
to drive right. He was Ifonry Police 
Chandler, 38, of Westford.

(Continued from Page One)

Milder
Penalties
Sought

(Continued from Page One)

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 
prices made fractional ad
vances on a broad front 
Wednesday in active trading as 
the rally lost momentum in its 
sixth day.

ler," toe Ixwklet explains. “ It is At n<x)n toe Dow Jones aver- 
more efficient for business. It is ®S® 30 industrial stocks crept
already used in almost every -0̂  points to 842.07. At Tues- 
country in the world, so trade close toe Dow had hit its
and travel will be sim pler.”  lilgh ^or toe year f<w the second 

There wiu be inevitable prob- consecutive day. 
lems. Lord FTske warned bouse- Ih e New York Stock Ex- 
wives to carry conversion tables change tape had run late off and 
to guard against unscrupulous In eariier trading, with first- 
diopkeepers maricing up prices kour volume reaching a heavy 
in toe switch. 6.17 million shares.

Banks are closing Feb. 11-14 Advances led declines on the 
to prepare, and one major New York Stock Exchange by 
group will have 4,000 personnel more than 2 to 1.
on toe public side of its countOTS At noon The Aasoctaled _
Feb. 16 to help customers write 60-stock average rose 1.6 points EvenF' 
checks. Checks, credlte and to 290.6. Industrials were u ^ 8,

 ̂ .........  bank statements wIU bejQown to rails were un 22  and Stephenson, Center S t, both
be killed, authorities said they London from all over Britain for were up 0^ J  Rockville; Aim Kellener,
were told. ' centralized conversion. -  an Sfopalc VUlage, Ellington;

TSouvas and his wife have hDUtant branches of toe 164,- e x c e p t ^  m S ^ ^  T ^ tr^ . ’
bew  living In the boarding 000-member National Union of which were mixed and air Maloy, Franklin Park
house while he awaits courtmar- Bank Employes are threatening grafts and mall order-retnli ItockviUe; Pauline

Second Man
Found Slain 
In Georgia

(Continued from Page One)
were Invited to their apartment 
for drinks and when they ar
rived they were met by nine 
members of a motorcycle club, 
who proceeded to harass them.

One man escaped and another 
was allowed to leave but was 
told that Scott and Gwynn would

Admitted Sunday: Fannie Re- 
menk, Franklin St., RockviUe; 
Swan Pearson, Partridge La., 
Tolland; Maureen Stott, South 
St., RockviUe; Deborah Bab
cock, Pinney BnxUc i^>ts., EU- 
Ington; Zita Renaud, Wilson 
l-nne, RockviUe; Alma Lugln- 
buhl. Lower Butcher R<L, EU-' 
ington; Stephanie Smith, Lake 
Bonalr Rd., RockviUe; Winifred 
Oote, Bakos Rd., IbUand; 
Elaeanor Hendenmn, Box 64, 
Vemon; Wesley Smith Jr., 
Lake Btxialr RtL, and- Claudette 
Paulin, Hayes Dr., both Rock
viUe; innuam Lee, Grandview 
Dr., ToUand; Reginald Bancroft

tial at nearby Ft. McPherson on 
charges of murder in connection 
with the aUeged My Lai massa
cre.

Officers said they arrested aU 
residents of toe boarding house

a work slowdown ot D-Day un- which were off. ’ Br<»k.
less they get bonuses to c<un- n i-  ’ ______ <__D isd in rged '’ Sunday:
pensate for headaches caused

Fran-

Public Records spondents again.
Like toe Leningrad trial, toe 

Marriage L'censes appeal hearing was also barred
Gary Alan Hublard, Vemcm, to foreign newsmen. A guard 

and Marsha Louise Lennon, said no seats were available. 
Vemon, Jan. 9, South United Several Western governments 
Methodist Church. have a j^ a led  for clem ency for

slaying
Officers could furnish few de

tails of toe shooting.
'They s«dd MeSherry, caUed 

“ Tree”  because of his 6-f<x>t-7- 
inch height was finmd in the lob
by of toe old boaiding house.

right hand, said poUce, was 
wrapped around a pistol in his 

Why did you talk to pocket, 
them? MeSherry was described as a

Mrs. Mostkova; Why not? new member of a motorcycle 
P olice: Never talk to corre- F®ng frequently seen in the hip

pie district.

t̂ iiaa.vc LW uwwmuloa ctuiocu Toniuff, and baby, Baxter
by the change. Management is .j/ ’ ^  Hd., ToUand; Lucia Rlendeau,
offering regular overtime. W®®̂  Hd., RockviUe;. OaU

wa aaav “ vuoc HaiTods, a leodliig Loiidon dc- nvieiicxie A Greenleaf and baby, Stafford*
vdien none professed knowledge partment store, estimated that v .n w  nn Baby Perry, Vemim
of the slaying. caOT transactions wiU average icJoftco un 44 at 4144 Ave., and David Robbins, West

half a minute as customers . J   ̂ Main St., both RockviUe.
American Stock Exchange Admitted Monday: Barbara

T’Souvas, who Uved in a room prisoner, 
at the rear of the boarding know the 
house with hU wife, said he 
knew nothing of toe shooting un
til a policeman knocked on his 
door. “ The atmosphere in the

grapple with new mixiey, com
pared with eight secixids now.

British raUroads change over 
Feb. 14 (or practice, but bus 
companies are holding off until 
F’eb. 21 so their passengers and 
ticket clerks can become accus
tomed to newpence.

An officer at Dartm<x>r prison 
said he is being badgered by in
mates to learn the new system. 
“ We’ve got to know,”  said one 

Otherwise we won’t 
value of the stuff 

we’re nicking.”

prices included Austral OU, up 1 Camentei. nininH 
at 16%: Nytronlcs, off % at 2% ; S  
Royal inns, off % at 12%; Equl- T S L  “
ty Corp., up % at 4 ^ ; and Syn
tax, up % at 89%.

Miss Vivien^ 
IRS Enter  
New Battle

Walter Richard Dumas, 706 Mark Dymshits and Edward house has been tense lately ”  he
7 I L f A l n  Q 4  ________A ______  A1___A______  . a • . a _ -  * *

1 8 W  Vault R p r t  (Oorthmed from Page Om )
CmCAGO — Tlie first pubUc ®*P®®i* receive a letter from \ve.-

gerald. West Rd., Thomas 
Krowka, Union S tl Ludmilla 
Bums, Crystal Lake lU ., and 
Marie Saenger, South St., aU of 
RockviUe; Henry.. Saucier, 
Broad Brook; Nancy CuccineUo, 
Wlndemere Ave., James TbUn, 
Talcott Ave., and Mae MaGuire, 
South S t, aU of RockviUe; 
Kathleen O’NeU, HUlslde Dr., 
BUington; Christine W!yse, 
Somers; WiUlam CuUen, Box 
1094, TUUand; Cjmthia SuUivan, 
Hartford; Gerald Lyons, Charter 
Rd., Marion DeCarii, Fairview 

Anna Satryb, Orchard

______________ _____— J____________________, -L u - fL u ,  * - * 4 z - * '* *  BroAdWAy buildioF ________________ _______

B i^ d l^  Permit come front toe CSommunlst par- said toe shooting appeared to be New York City. TVo years later throughout the fight?
“ ®® o* several Western nations the result of a war between the Ooi. Henry l ie  buUt the Union

•1  *** Jensen St., and from dissidents inside toe residents and a motorcycle Safe Deposit Vaults, the first of
$1 ,200. Soviet Union. gang.
to

their kind, in Boston.

Kuns John SuUivan, Hartford.
Discharged M hoday: Patricia 

“ Yes. I  wiU go to jaU Gray, Ward St., Grace Oerasini, 
rather than compromise my South St., and wAwnmd Miller,

Barber HUl Rd., aU c f RockvUle.principles.'

Coventry

Curriculum Session Termed 
Fruitful; Will Be Repeated

Skating - Coasting Board Okays S ® * *  

New Format 
For Budget

7:80 in the Masons’

(|chool administra tes and The rate of teacher turnover 
Boiurd of Education members iuu long been a thorn in the side 
meeting Monday night appeared echool officials, and the 80

____ J f „ „ „ . .  per cent rate came up tor con-
favccmbly d l s ^  toward Im- rtderable discussion, since it 
plementation of various recom- was noted in the curriculum 
mendatlbns (xmtained in the re- report, as was the scarcity of 
port of the Lay Curriculum *"“ ®̂ teachers at toe elementary
Committee. , *®̂ ®*'

^  i.. AverlU wondered how more
the male teachers could be attract- 

^ o n  in clu d^  P ^  ed to the school system, with 
prbnary ^ w t lo n  a ^ t  edu- Briarton noting that male teach- 
catiOT and the rate of teach- gyg have tradltionaUy been more 
er turnover. attracted to- toe upper grades,

Ootnmittee Chairman Donald atoough at COS there are cur- 
Klngaley sold after the'session rently four. Tripp said there is
he was “ very ideaaed with the 
board’s attitude,”  and aU par
ties Involved in the session 
termed it “ a very fruitful dls- 
cussion.”

The entire report was not 
covered in the three-hour ses
sion, but it 4VBS agreed to meet 
again tii the near future to dis
cuss further recommendations.

The curriculum committee re-

one at Robertsim.
AverlU’s other maJcM: concern, 

he sai(i, was the rate oCteach- 
er turnover, and Messier agreed 
that this has long been a board 
concern. One of the principal 
reasons fori this appears to be 
that the system employs many 
wives of UC(xm graduate stu
dents who move ot to other

port had noted that “ except for completion of their
certain luuuUcapped children, „  ‘
there are no public provisions Messier noted that a perusal 
for pre-primary education. H ils resignations seems to bear

this assumptton out.

one-semester courses drew the 
respimse from Wilde that this is 
being done.

Several neW ,one-semester 
cenurses* will be offered soot, in
cluding creative writing and 
semantics. Four “ mini-courses”  
are also being scheduled in tiw 
social ptudies departments, and 
Independent study is in operation 
this year in the English depart
ment.

TTie recent expansiOT of toe 
work-study program at tiip high 
school was also brought out, as 
was toe fact that a program in 
fam ily life education is “ now 
in toe talking stages.”

The Monday night session was 
attended by several members of 
toe ciuriculum  committee, vrlto 
all four school principals, and 
six board members. Due to a 
previous commitnvmt. Superin
tendent of Schools Laurence O’
Connor was tmable to attend.

Bock from  Pacific 
Navy PO 8.C. Frank A. -Lus- 

sler, SOT of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Lussler and the husbemd of the 
form er Miss Sharon J. Kenner- 
SOT of Bunker mil Rd., aU of

'There will be skating at Cen- - 
ter Springs' Annex and Char
ter Oak Psu'k until 9 o ’clock 
tonight. This is toe first day of 
skating this season. Skating 
h (»rs tomorrow are 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

Coasting at Center Springs 
Park will be allowed 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m . tomorrow. Coasting 
hours tonight are 6 to 0.

Skiing at Nortovlew tonight 
will be from 6:80 to 9:80. There 
will be skiing tomorrow fiOTi 
1 to 4:80 p.m.

The Thursday schedule is a 
change from original plans that 
did not call for any activities 
that day.

Town Directors at an

’* H S b ? r tK 2 S u S i1 ^ p a l Jo- Some WOTdered U toe board ^  ^
seph Tripp lead o ff the discus- not to adopt a “ phUoso- „ „  J f® ;
son on t £  area by questioning P*>y that <»ly a s ^  ot ririiL
the feoslbW ty of / pre^prim^ percentage of these students* ‘*5 *:
iwogram. He said he thought it *>« employed. ^  ^

m  "fid  bethought that re- gt.aoned In Mississippi
Navy Airman Robert C.

^  Arendt, son of Mr. and Mrs.Board C h a l^ R lc h ^ M e s -  recru itin g in many Robert L. Arendt, RFD 1, Bol-
sier w (»der^  how suto a pr^ New B ^ l ^  coUegM w ^  do branch  Rd., Coventry, is 
gram has been employed in much to Improve the system, serving at the Naval Air Sta-
other school iwatems, with sey- since it woidd offer a brooder tion at Meridian, kUss.eral other meeting partiidpants background of eduixdkxial ex- __
acknowledging that tlfoX were perience and environmental xfBueh fto r  Evening Herald 
not aware o f such a p r O ^  in background. Coventry Correspond^t Holly
any town in the Inunedlate area. Maboney said he thought the oantner TeL

Mesi^cu' added, however, that system ought to advertise .!____________
perhaps the board could include more, «i* i Avetill offered the
such a proposed in its budget suggestion of sharing recnilt- $ 3 5 1 ,0 0 0  F .«rm n rirriil
pren#rotation, then allow the proceduree with other ^

Arrests Made 
In Two Breaks
Two arrests were made yes

terday by toe Manchester De
tective Bureau in connection 
with two unrelated breaks in 
town.

Arrtested and cbargeA with, 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, and larceny 
over $260, were Roy L. Goff Jr., 
17, of 66 Ridge St.; and Ray
mond H. Grezel, 19, o f 16 Hunt
ington St.

Bond for both was set at 
$1 ,(XX) non-surety, and both are 
scheduled for court Jan. 11.

Goff was arrested in connec
tion with a break (early this 
year at toe Honda Shop at 634 
Center St. in which several bi
cycles were allegedly stolen.

Grezel was picked up as sus
pect in a July break at toe Al
lied Printing Co. at 679 W. Mid
dle Tpke. that netted several 
typewriters.

F or Law Enforcem ent lA fe Fundthen allow toe
townspeople to decide. towns.

Tripp then offered toe opinion He also said he thought the HARTFORD (AP) __OOnnec-
that a pre-primary program entire communtty attitude to- ticut will receive an niiHiHnnni
might train toe children in a ward teachers was of great Im- $ssi,ooo in federal funds for law
conformist fashion, but ha said portonoe. If teachers are led to enforcemOTt planning. Gov.
he thought there was definitely believe that they are “oecond, joim  Dempsey said Tuesiiay. 
an educational benefit to be de- gigjgg citizens”  within the com- Forty per cent of toe funds,
rived from such a program ; it munity, then they are not go- ©r $140,400, will be distributed
would o ffer a c h a ^  to help ^ig to stay around very long, to municipal police departments
ch U d ^  axa have “ trem e^ous be thought thraugh toe Connecticut Plan-
80^  value, he said. Many ^  refinement ot the system nlng Committee on Criminal Ad- 
clw d iw  are ready (or a form al gf acknowledging appUcations mlnlstratiOT, Dempsey said  
Mbool program much earlier fyggg would-be teachers in the The grant, for the upcoming tions.

'̂ **(a**̂  programs hC- system ' was also brought up, fis<»l year, was approved by Cathy will be taken to the Unl-
» A Averin noting that he the Justice Department’s Law verslty of 'Wariiingtm Medical

Kindergarten Too Late knows o f several instances Enforcement Assistance Admin- Center in Seattle (or the opera-

HAVRE, Mont. (AP) — This 
community has pourad over 
$18,000 into a fund for a 10- 
year-Old girl who needs a  kidney 
transplant.

Spurred by medical reports a 
week ago that Cathy Jo Lazier 
has a potentially fatal kidney 
disease and that tran^lant sur
gery would cost $18,870, towns
people respOTded with d(Xia.-

C ovent^ O r ^ a r  Scho^ students about to gradu-
ate from  coUege had sent a 
resume to Coventry, but never 
beard a word from  the system

IstratlOT. tion early next year.

Masons Plan 
Table Lodge

The two Mas(Xdc Lodges of 
Manchester will observe Table 
Lodge next Tuesday in honor of 
St. John toe Evangelist. There 
will be a supper at 6 :80 preced
ing toe celebratiOT '  of Table

he agreed with this, and added 
that kindergarten is often “ too 
late’.’ tor, some children,, since 
such a large percentage o f the 
inteUectual growth has already 
been attained by this age. Brali^ 
ton admitted that is a pre-pri
mary program was instituted, 
toe
gram would probably 
revamped.

One solution to the space and 
staffing question was offered 
by Capt. Nathan Hale School 
Principal Edward Mahoney, 
'Who suggested that a pre-prim
ary program could be offered 
in the summer, when the schools 
are empty anyway. He further 
suggested that the availability 
of federal funds be investigated 
to see what assistance cOTld 
be brought in from  this source 
to help defray, costs.

Other points in the discus
sion included the (act that such 
a program could include ages

that the resume had been re-

Oommon Courtesy 
“ Common cxiurtesy would 

dictate that these pe<q>le de- 
_______ . .  . serve some sort of reply or ac-

the meeting centered mainly on 
comments regarding curriciflum 
in the scluxils, as outlined in 
the report.

It was noted that physical ed- 
UcatiOT at toe elementary level 
is re(X)gnized as a need, Imt 
that budget problems have hot 
allowed this, ahhough the board 
is prepared to try again.

As to flexibility in toe class
room, Tripp pointed out that 
“ new ideas are wonderful,”  but 
there must be a balance, and 
the schools (»n ’t go all out for 
“ toe mod approach.”  The com- 
binatlOT of old-fashioned drill 
with the modern math approach 
seems to bear this out, he said.

As to art and music at toe 
elementary level, Tripp agreed 
with toe curriculum report that 
too program is effective, but 
not extensive enough. Budg
etary limitations are toe prob
lem, and even as the program 
exists now, teaching time in 
any given class is limited.

Commenting on “ lock step 
chronological grade advance
ment”  hi the schools, as criti
cized in toe report, toe princi
pals present said this was not 
entirely true.

Brairton said he thought that 
at C8G, there was enough fiex- 
iblUty in this area that “ we 

COT support hould go ungraded in September 
OTd that it ^ th  no trouble.”

down to two and a half, that 
criteria for entrance would be 
based on readiness testing and 
that a pro - prim ary program 
should he tor all, not just con
sidered a special education slt- 
uatton.

Board Member Suzanne Brain- 
ard said she wcNild like to see 
an evaluation of such a pro- 
gramfrom other school systems, 
while D(Xiald AverlU said he 
favored the principle of a pre
prim ary program but agreed 
with Bralrton’s statement that 
a low priority ot such a pro
gram would not cause Coven
try to lag behind.

In discussing adult education, 
it was pointed out that a town 
of neariy 10,000 
such a program 
shxxild seri(xuly be considered.

M essier said the board has 
long been aware of this need, 
and stiggested that this, too, 
could be included in a budget 
presentatiem, then left to tewns- 
pe<g>le to d ^ d e .

Invite Expertm
Board member Arthur Forst 

Jr. suggested Inviting experts 
OT the whole “ conununlty edu- 
(»tt)OT”  (xxicept to speak at a 
future board meeting, and other 
board members concurred, with 
a late January datq suggested 
as a possibility.

LT.W O O D
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
A U  OUR MEATS ARE fRESH LY  CUT AND D ISPU Y ED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED
We Will Have The 
Finest Selection Of

Mahoney said that, at CNHS, 
“ we are away from toe con
cept of the bolted desk”  for toe 
entire school day, and that there 
is quite a lot of flexibility, al
though space linlltations do not 
permit a true ungraded concept.

High School Principal MU ton 
WUde said that at toe high 
school, istudeifts are not classi
fied as to whether or not tgey 
ore college-bound. Individual 
needs are met, he said, and 
most classes are vpry mixed.

A report suggestion for more 
lnd^>endent study and more

Meats And 
Your New

Poultry For 
Year Feast

TOBIN’S FIRST PRIZE

SMOKED HAMS
■  U.S.DJL CHOICE

1 RIB ROAST

U-SJIJL CHlINCE

NEWPORT ROAST
■  LONG ISLAND

1 DUCKLINGS

IHESH AND SMOKED

POLISH KIELBASA 1 SWEDISH KORV

dom esttg  a n d  im p < » t e d

CANNED HAMS
8 TO U  UBS.

1 Roasting CHICKENS
1  6 *ro 7 IBS.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS COLOmS GROTE & W EIGEL 
MUCKES —  HRST PRIZE

SUced to order — Not Pre-Packaged 
46 VARIETLE8

Education 

for an 

Accounting Career

m i o IJew England’s 

Leading 

'Accounting School

Two-year Program 
Accredited by A .C .B.S. —  Student Loans

HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING
60 Forest Strset, Hartford, 06105 Tel. 247-1115

Happy New Year 
To A ll Our Customers and Friends

It You Like The Best Give Us A  Test
S I BISSELL ST. REAR OP ICE PLANT M3-8424

PLENTY OP PREE PARKING SPACE

Msuiley Shaw, who is 
pastor of South United Methodist 
Church, and is a Mpason, will be 
the speaker. Also attending will 
be John L. 'Von Deck Jr., the 
district deputy of 6B Masonic 

I, , „ , District, and his association
« » » ■  '*■

budget format which Vysy hope Dinner reservationfl should be 
will quickly and easily give made by Saturday with the 
them aU toe information they Jimlor wardens of the lodges; 
need in preparing the final bud- Norman Pierce for Manchester 
get which will be approved in Lodge and Robert Haugfa tor 
May. Friendship Lodge.

'The format whlOT the board ________ _̂_______________ _̂_____
members directed Town Man
ager RobiBrt Weiss to use in pre
paring a preliminary budget is 
based on one prepared by mem
bers of the Budget Study Com
mittee. It contains modifications 
of toe original form  submitted 
by the committee.

'Die d(x:ument which the direc
tors will work OT will contain 
pages relating to four types of 
information for all of the town 
departments.

Appearing first in the prelim
inary budgets for ea(to town de
partment 'wlU be an over>&ll 
summary of department expen
ditures Including totals for ac
counts covering personal serv
ices, contractual Bervices, com
modities, and equipment. A sec
ond expenditure summary will 
outline expenditures according 
to the various activities of the 
department.

Included in these charts will 
be figures showing the expendi
tures in toe varictus categories 
in the post two years, the ap
proved budget figure for the 
current fiscal year, the esti
mated expenditures for the cur
rent fiscal year, requested funds 
for the next fiscal year, and the 
manager’s recommendation for 
the next fiscal year.

'The second chart luider each 
department will contain a sum
mary of major accounts with a 
further breakdown imder the 
four headings listed above.

Descriptions of toe major 
changes in the recomended bud
get from the adopted budget last 
year will follow the major ac
counts summary.

Finally, there will be a de
tailed breakdown of the budget 
requests within each of the ma
jor accounts.

DR. JOHN B. SHEA 

Podiatrist

\ANNOUNCES \ ' \
THE REMOVAL OP HIS OFFKJE FROM 

249 MAIN ST. TO 191 MAIN ST., MANCHES’TER 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 4th, 1971 

PHONE: 643-6900 or 876-6706

G S
S IL P -M R V IC B  D IP T  S T O R IS

B R O A D  S T R E E T  
DLOiICHBSCEB 
a Open 16 to U9
• Free Parking
• “Oiaige H” with year 

kiasfor Obaige 
Oaid

Famous Artists on Famous Labels!

After-Ckristmas

R ecord
Sale!

H 0U >

RCA Victor
Stereo LP’s

8 8

"Blows Against the Empire", Paul Kantner 
"Share the Land", The Guess Who 
"American Woman", The Guess Who 
"The Worst of the Jefferson Airplane" 
"Just Plain Charley", Charley Pride 
"Hot Tuna"

E
C

RCA Camden 
LP Records

ea

Elvis Presley •  Dottle W est 
Bob Ralston •  Boots Randolph 
Glenn Miller •  Porter Wagoner 
Bob Hastings D Blackwood Bros. 
Living Marimbas •  Many More 3

Clearance!
8 Track Stereo Tapes

‘ 1.99MLY
jnniTliitaWl,

HUNDREDS OF SELECTED TOYS

Off!isf’

BUY N O W  FOR NEXT YEAR!

Christmas Cards
•INTTIRQUAUTY

CARDS
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Vernon
Nev  ̂Yearns Eve Party 
Draws 50 Reservations

Some BO people have made 
reaervatlona for the New Tear’s 
Eve party to be held for the 
town’s senior cltlsens from 0 
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. at the tottie 
Flak Building, Henry Park.

The party Is being sponsored 
by the Recreation Commission. 
The evening’s program will con
sist of pinochle and bingo, com
munity singing, dancing and 
entertsilnment. A buffet supper 
will be served at 11 p.m.

Basketball 0amea 
Two games are scheduled for 

tonight In the Vemcm . Inter
mediate Basketball. League at 
the Vernon Center Middle 
School.

At 6 p.m. the Hawks ^wUl 
play the Celtics and at 7 p.m. 
the Bucks will play the takers. 
In the "B ”  division of the Stone 
Age League, two games are 
also scheduled. At 8 p.m. 
Tuckers Insurance will play the 
Vernon Jaycees, followed at 0 
p.m. with a game between 
Wayne’s d tg o  and Fish Real 
Estate.

Pinochle Winners
Winners In yesterday’s pi

nochle games of the Vernon Sen
ior Citizens’ group were: Louise 
Stein, 661; Anna Quinn, 6S8; 
JuUa VendrlUo, 650; Josephine 
Marai, 600; Mary St. Louis, 630, 
and Alan Dittrich, 628.

Tomorrow’s tournament ses
sion has been canceled. The reg
ular session will be held next 
Tuesday and the Thursday 
games will be played next week. 
Both are at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Lottie FUk Building, Henry 
Park.

Graduates Courses 
Navy PO 3.C. Edmund H. 

Griswold, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund H. Griswold, Sr. 
of Butcher Rd., Rockville, was 
graduated recently from Avion
ics Technician School at the 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, Mlllintcm, Tenn.

School Lunches 
Vernon schools will open next 

Monday after being closed for 
the Christmas vacation. The 
following hot lunches will be 
served during the week: 

Monday: Hamburg on roll, 
relish and catsup, potato chips.

stewed tomato, chocolate pud
ding with topping.

Tuesday: American chop
suey, broccoli, bread and but
ter, peaches.

Wednesday; Beef stew with 
vegetables, com, bread and but
ter, raisin square.

Thursday: Barbecued meat on 
roll, tossed salad, cranberry 
crunch.

Friday; Fish puffs, mashed 
potato, carrots, bread and but
ter and fruit cup.

Supervisors Needed
Recreation Director Donald 

Berger has put out a plea for 
adult supervisors to help out at 
the town’s skating and sliding 
areas. Anyone interested should 
contact Berger at his home or 
at the Recreation Office. Henry 
Park.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting ot Union 

OongregaU<nial Church wlir be 
held Jan. 21 starting with a din
ner at 6:30 p.m.

Following the dinner, reports 
of the church (Mlflcers and or
ganizations will be given and 
officers and committee mem
bers will be elected.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
church Jan. 3, 10 and 17. Mrs. 
Robert Bernier is in charge. 
Child care will be provided dur
ing the evening.

Safe Driving
The Vernon Junior Women’s 

Club has issued an appesd for 
residents concerning a new pro
gram designed to reduce traf
fic accidents during the holiday 
season, particularly New Year’s 
Eve.

“ First a friend—then a  host,’ ’ 
is the theme of the program 
and Mrs. Jan PoUnow, safety 
chairman of the group, says 
that a good host never allows 
a person who Is intoxicated to 
drive. She said the best way is 
not to let the situation come 
about in the first place. .

Vemon Grange will hold a 
meeting Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Grange Hall, Rt. 30. The 
“ New Year’s”  program will be 
headed by Mrs. Charlotte Pur- 
Ington, lecturer,

'The Junior Grange will meet 
Saturday at the hall at 2 p.m. 
with the theme of the program 
to be “ Outdoors."

Cross Country on Cycle 
A Lark for Local SaOor

(Hemid photo by Pinto)
Harold A. Whiting, president-elect of the Manchester chapter of Civitan In
ternational, accepts a pl^ue from Robert P. Fuller, member of the town Red 
Cross committee and chairman of the Sunday Save-a-Life blood donation pro
gram. The award honors Civitan for achieving the highest ^rcentage of club 
member blood donors in competition among Manchester’s six civic organiza
tions. Forty-four per cent of Civitan’s membership contributed.

Red Cross Expresses Its Thanks 
To Blood Donors and Volunteers

Vernon
McAlmont Lists Faults 
In Inspection Program

Pointing out basic faults in- 
tverent in the housing code in
spection program. Town Plan
ner John McAlmont has warned 
that unless these faults are cor
rected a program that could 
have had great impact will pro
duce only mediocre results.

The town’s Housing Code En
forcement program underw it a 
reorganization in March of 1969 
and while inspection of code vio
lations are still investigated on 
a complaint basis, the housing 
code inspector has been concen
trating on the priority areas 
outlined in the systematic pro
gram.

The streets outlined in the 
first phase of the inspection pro-' 
gram include West Main, Vil
lage, Union, Prospect and Grant 
and Talcott and Davis Avenues.

Citing as the moat obvious 
toult the lack of sufficient staff, 
McAlmont noted that the town 
has hired only one fiill-time in
spector to carry out the tre
mendous amount of inspections 
to be made.

He explained that because 
each living unit must be- in
spected at least once and some
times several times to insure 
that vlcdations auo corrected, 
that one man working full-time 
is not going to be able to make 
substantial pngreBB.

Time for Corrections
A .seccmd obvious fault in the 

inspection sytem, noted the 
town planner, is jh e  amount of 
time it allows to the property 
owners to correct the violations 
found in inspections. Ibe Hous
ing Code Ordinance calls for 
30 to 90 days to make the nec
essary repairs. However, Mc
Almont said, the Housing Code 
Board of Appeals has frequent
ly allowed extensions of time 
far in excess of the 90 days. He 
said that many of the violations 
lnv<dved extremely dangerous 
or unsanitary conditions.

listing as a third fault the 
lack of coordinated effort be

tween the Housing Code De
partment and the Welfare De
partment, McAlmont said the 
town. In a sense has been sub
s id iz e  substandard housing.

He explained that many of 
the living units in the priority 
inspection areas ate owned by 
a few property owners triio have 
been extremely slow In correct
ing violations that exist. At the 
same time, he said, the town, 
in the form of welfare pay
ments, has been assisting many 
of the occupants of these units.

Sheer Hypocrisy
McAlmont termed the exis

tence of a code inspection pro
gram, designed to eliminate 
substandard housing and the 
continuation of welfare pay
ments to pers<ms renting these 
same substandard units, as 
sheer hypocrisy. ‘ "Hie lack of 
an effective code enforcement 
program, could, in the future, 
threaten the town’s eligibility 
for federal financial assistance 
for other programs,”  McAlmont 
said.

He listed as goals and ob
jectives of the program: To in
sure decent, safe and sanitary 
housing for all residents of the 
town; insure completion of the 
jirogram by 1975; take immedi
ate steps to employ a second 
full-time housing code inspector; 
not to allow extension of time 
In those cases involving danger
ous or unsanitary conditions.

Also: To record housing code 
violations with property rec
ords; Immediately require cert
ificates of occui>ancy for every 
dwelling unit, rental as
sistance Is provl^M through the 
Vemon Welfare Department; 
immediately provide that pro
secution is mandatory on all 
cases in which violations have 
not been corrected within the 
legal time limits, providing no 
mitigating circumstances exist 
and finally to develop an effec
tive public relations program 
by January of 1972.

To the Manchester resi
dents who donated 417 
pints of blood, the 119 on- 
the-job volunteers, those 
who publicized the event, 
and ail others who assisted 
in any way to put the town 
at the top of Sunday’s 
Greater Hartford Save-a- 
Life blood donation pro- 
£rram> the Manchester Red 
Cross expresses its sincere 
appreciation.

'Three area towns contributed 
968 pints. The Greater Hartford 
chapter of the Red Cross had set 
a goal of 777 pints. Hartford was 
second with 300 pints, and Wind
sor third with 251.

“ We are grateful beyond 
words to all, and proud of Man
chester for such a wonderful re
sponse,”  Mrs. Elaine M. Sweet, 
secretary of the Manchester Red 
Cross office said. “ There ai>e 
many patients In hospitals who 
will be thankful for the 417 pints 
of blood given in Manchester.

Special thanks, she added, are 
due The Herald; station WINP; 
Board of Education; ’Theodore 
Fairbanks, supervisor of school 
buildings and grounds; and Dan
iel Savino, Manchester High 
School custodian, who donated 
his services during the blood- 
mobile’s appearance at the 
school.

With apologies to anyone who 
may have been overlooked, the 
Manchester Red Cross thanks 
th/ese grobps and personnel:

Blood Program Aides; Mrs. 
Anne Rothwell, Mrs. Betty Ben
edict, Mrs. Elaine Lubln, Mrs. 
Ethel Hubbard, Mrs. Joyce Ni
cola, Mrs. Dorothy Barnes, Mrs. 
Hedwig Earn, . Mrs. Madeline 
Dieterle, Mrs. Rita Davidson, 
Mrs. Richard Harris.

Also, Mrs. Eleanor Warren, 
Mrs. Alice. West, Mrs. Helen 
Lugenbuhl, Mrs. Myrtle Sulli
van, Mrs. Barbara Cox, Mrs. 
Evelyn Lugenbujil, Mrs. Russell 
MacKendrick, Mrs. Allison 
Rhodes, Mrs. Irene Cameron, 
and Mrs. Patricia Surber.

Canteen: Mrs. Helen^ EUliott, 
Mrs. Margaret Brown, Mrs. 
Mary R. Herman, Mrs. Willa 
Nolan, Mrs. Howard Pascoe, 
and Mrs. Robert Russell.

Gray Ladies: Mrs. Lucy Beng- 
ston, Mrs. John J. Jenney, Mrs. 
Rosemary WllliEuns, and Mrs. 
George Reldeman.

Nurses Aides: ' Mrs. Doris 
Stoltenberg, Mrs. Katherine

Boulals, Mrs. Lucille Covey, 
Mrs. Patricia Murphy ,Mrs. 
Rita Wilkie, and Mrs. Hazel 
Roy.

Motor Corps: Charles Banks, 
Lyman Taylor, John M. Dor
mer, and Miss Florence John
son.

Nurses; Mrs. Linda Platz, 
Mrs. Lillian Mutrie, Miss Alice 
Jones, Mrs. Louise Miller, Mrs. 
Lois Hoops, Mrs. Eileen Con
rad, Mrs. Dorothy Anderson, 
Mrs. Sarah Dennison, Mrs. Ger
aldine Hoyt, Mrs. Janet Boyd.

Also, Mrs. Bertha Shinn, Mrs. 
Mary Cavedon, Mrs. Charles E. 
K. Carlson, Mrs. Tholnas 
Crockett, Mrs. Vera Dormer, 
Mrs. Mary Ward, Mrs. Betty 
Jensen, Mrs. Marilyn Emer
son, Mrs. Janet O'Connor, Mrs. 
Barbara Murphy, and Mfn. Al
berta Gigllo.

Staff Aides; Mrs. Louise Par- 
maklan, Mrs. Gertrude Minor, 
Mrs. Grace Gibbs; Mrs. Mary 
Jane Miller, Mrs. Beartlce Pear
son, Mrs. Janice Hodge, Mrs. 
Alice Richmond, Mrs. June 
Decker.

Also, Miss Norma Johnson, 
Mrs. Dolores Pietrantonio, Mrs. 
Morgan Porter, Mrs. Mary 
Garaventa, Miss Ellen John
son, Mrs. LUllan Legfier, Mrs. 
Ruth Clark, Mrs. Barbctra Ed
wards, and Mrs. Patricia Sur-

ben
Manchester High. School stu

dents; Whitman West, William 
Davis, Robert Hust, Toby 
Welch, Michael Scarpone, Rob
ert Jordan, Richard Marsh, 
Craig Saums, Jean Demko, Sue 
Reiser, Lynn VendrlUo, Bar
bara Granata, Karen Rafela, 
Paula Brlsson, Pamela White.

Also, Gwen Feder, Mary 
Traygis, Diane Dieterle, D(»ma 
Coleman, Ann Poutre, Nancy 
Turgeon, Belinda Dorsey, Bev- 
eriy Zemaitis, Phil Smith, Steve 
Kearns, Henry Wyman, Greg 
KeUey, Gary Wyman, Karen 
Vennart, Connie Willard, and 
Carolyn Manning.
’ Manchester Memorial Hos

pital Pinkies; Robin Hall, Pris- 
clUa Jasse, Gina Cavagnaro, 
Donna Hetily, Kathy Donovan, 
Linda Giraitls, Peggy Johnstcm, 
Kathy Woodcock.

Charimen of the day were 
Mrs. Betty Walker and Mrs. 
Sweet.

Did Famed Painting
PHILADELPHIA—The famed 

painting, “ Spirit of ’76,”  painted 
by Archibald M. VWUard, Ohio 
artist and wagon decorator, was 
shown at the PhUadelphla Cen
tennial Exposition of 1876. ’Crit
ics ignored it, but the pubUc ac
claimed it.

School Use For Recreation 
Reported hy BoardMemher
The recreational faciUtles of 

six elementary and two secon
dary schools are being used by 
men, women and children in the 
late afternoon hours and during 
the evening,imtil 10, Mrs. Anita 
Murphy, a member of the com
munity use of schools commit
tee, reported to the Board of 
Education Monday night.

Although one of the young
est activities in the town recre
ational program, roller skating 
is popular. It is held at Wad
dell Monday, Keeney and Buck- 
ley Wednesday and Thursday, 
and Verplanck Friday. At all 
schools, 6-7:45 p.m. is reserved 
for elementary school children, 
and 8-9:30 for junior and senior 
high students and adults.

Buckley and Waddell average 
450 persons a night, and Keeney 
250, Mrs. Murphy said. In ad
dition, pupils at one elementary

school enjoy the indoor sport 
three days a week for 1^ hours 
at the end of the school day, and 
at another, two days a week.

Ladies' slimnastics classes 
are held at Manchester High 
School Monday night from 7:30 
to 8 :30, and at Nathan Hale 
Thursday night from 6:30 to 9.

Also at MHS, 7-9 on Wednes
day night are the hours for 
men’s basketball, on an infor
mal basis, and swim; and 6:30- 
9:30 for family swim. At the 
same school on Monday eve
nings, a senior lifesaving class 
is conducted from 6]30 to 8:80, 
followed by a women’s swim un
til 9:30.

Two men’s basketball leagues 
are in action at Illing Junior 
High School, Monday through 
Thursday, from 6 to 10. p.m.; 
and co-ed badminton Thursday 
from 8 to 10.

Good (But Foolish) 
Samaritan

Farmer Green was standing 
near a highway croning when he 
saw a car run a red light, bounce 
off a truck, and land in the ditch. 
Green ran over. Finding the car 
on iU side, with the driver trapp^ 
and injured, he managed to lift 
it upright.

Unhappily, he also managed to 
strain his own back. Later, after 
the first few doctor bills, the 
fanner decided to seek damages 
from the man be had saved.
' “It was his original bad driving 
that led to my injury,” Green 
reasoned in court.

“But he took his own c ^ c e s  
in coming to my rescue, coun
tered the motorist. “If the car 
was that heavy, he should have 
gone for help. I appreciate his 
effort, but I am not liable for his 
bad judgment.”

Nevertheless, the court upheld 
the farmer’s claim, because his 
injury was indeed a direct result 
of the motorist’s negligence. As 
for any “bad judgment,” the court 
said a Good Samaritan could not 
be expected to show perfect pru
dence under the stress of an 
emergency.

Generally speaking, because of 
a Samaritan’s good motives, his 
conduct is judged with extra tol
erance. This is true even if there 
is no real emergency at all. Take 
this case:

A faulty freezer in a hotel 
kitchen began to leak fumes of 
ammonia. One of the waiters, 
fearing for the cook’s safety, 
rushed to her aid. But in his haste, 
be suffered a painful fall.

When he sought damages after
ward for his injury, the hotel 
management pointed out that at 
no time had the cook been in any 
real danger. Yet the waiter won 
a judgment, because there had 
been at least enough appearance 
of danger “to excite a person of 
ordinary humanitarian instincts 
to take action.”

Still, the law does draw a line 
when the Samaritan's action is 
not only risky but downright reck- 

, less. In another case, a woman 
was killed by a train when she 
tried to snatch her dog from in 
front of an oncoming express.

Was the railroad legally liable 
for her death? A  court said no. 
The judge held that with danger 
so obvious, and with no human 
life at stake, she had taken a risk 
that could not reasonably be 
justified.
An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
® 1970 American Bar Association

Sentences 
C o m m u t e d  
For Basques
(Oontimed froin n g e  One)

lea, say the execution of Basque 
NationaUsts In Spain would only 
serve to Intensify the struggle 
for liberty.

A military tribunal In Burgos, 
Spain, Monday condemned six 
young men to die and sentenced 
nine others to a total of 351 
years In prison. The men were 
accused of being terrorists.

Generalissimo F r a n c i s  c o  
Franco has yet to review the 
sentences and may commute 
them. ■

“ If Franco UUs.them, he’s 
going to unify the cause of 
Basque nationalism like it’s 
never been unified before,”  said 
Robert Laxalt, brother of Ne
vada Gov. Paul Laxalt. They 
are sons of a retired Blasque 
sheep herder.

In a telegram to Franco Tues
day, the governor said he feared 
that “ If these death sentences 
are carried out, the understand
able consequences will be a long 
and continuing resistance by the 
Basque peoples of Spain.”

FOOD STORE
305 GREEN ROAD 

MANCHES'PSR, CONN.

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EYE 
T IL L  11 PA4.

D iU  # IC E  
PATENT MEDICINE

•  PRODUCE
#  FROZEN FOOD

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY 
JAMLJOWfM.

THE COMPLETE CONVENIENCE STORE
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PRICE
2  SALE

An Christmas mtrehandisa—Christmas boxed cords—̂ andy—b 
Party Sappllcs —  Gift Wrap—Novaltics — Candles —  Fruit

C a k e s^ te .

CARD GALLERY
Periiedt, M eeeh tsftr

Btiward Diehl, 71, at m  
Keeney St. saw a  large part of 
the world during Us Utefa on an 
aircraft carrier that took Um 
to the coast of South Vietnam.

When he came back, be saw 
a large part of America during 
a six-day ride on a motoroircle 
from Fresno, Calif, to Man
chester.

WUle on leave in Japans 
Diebl took the opportunity to 
buy a  760 cc, fOur-cylinder Hon
da motorcycle, and sUp it to 
San Francisco, all at a substan
tial savings over the same cycle 
bought In the United States.

His carrier, the UJ9.S. Bon 
Homme Richard, was deacti
vated as a pert of U.S. military 
cutbacks, and DleU, discharged 
10 months early, found the Hon
da waiting for him in San Fran
cisco.

The cheapest way to g;et him
self and the 40-mlle-per-gaUon 
cycle to Manchneter was to ride 
It, and on Tuesday Dec. 15 
about 2 p.m. Diehl left Le- 
moore Naval Air Station in 
Fresno headed for Palm 
brings, first leg « i  the southern 
route'to the east coast.

A heavy machine, the Honda 
750 Is suited to high-speed cruis
ing.* Enhancing Diehl’s bike is 
an integral fairing covering the 
front including the handlebars, 
and flaring Into a  fuU-slze wind
shield. Other amenities, like a 
tape deck, and a set of full lea
thers, purchased Just before the

ride, made a  long trip mors 
bearable.

From Palm Springs to El 
Paso, Texas it cost a day and a 
speeding ticket, the otdy one at 
the ride. Diehl found the gas he 
saved, and thus time Cor gas- 
stops, by cruising at a reason
able 60-66 m.p.h. after El 
Paso, meant quicker times than 
traveling at b i^  speed.

Another day brought up Dallas 
and Diehl slept, as he did each 
night. In a motel, paid for with 
funds from Us musterlng-out 
pay.

Friday morning ho left for 
Memphis, Tenn., 470 miles 
away. When he arrived Friday 
night, a little over three dajm 
and 2,000 miles from the start, 
the trip was more than halfway 
done.

The snowstorm that Mt Man
chester Tuesday, Dec. 22, was a 
Memphis rain storm the Satur
day Diehl began to drive nortb.

He raced It to Knoxville, and 
the storm blew right beUnd 
Um Sunday up to Hagerstown, 
Md. The last day, Monday, Dec. 
21, DleU was forced to stop In 
Harrisburg to replace Us drive 
chedn. He pulled Into Manches
ter, Monday night, 3,600 miles 
from sunny California, Just In 
time for six Inches of snow and 
sleet.

He said the trip was fun, not 
too tiring, and ineiqieiurive. He 
plans to get a Job in this area 
and settle down. But he’ll prob
ably take the Honda on another 
trip sometime.
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300-foot radio tower In the 
Mountain Spring-Old Post Rd. 
area.

The proposal for the amateur

5:M  (I) F e n r  Mssse 
<U) W U  WIM WMt(to) A«4eau n u n b  
(4e> om iiw ’s Idsad 

kits <4e) WM&er Weteh 
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<4e> WhS>e Mr User Site (S44e> Weather — Bperto aad 
Nawe <C)<U> Dlek Taa Dyke (W) IW Ten the Trath <0)

Town Offices 
T arget^  For 

May Completion

Tolland;

Civil Defense Director Urges 
Okay for Getchell Radio Tower

Civil Defense Director David president, explained during Mori- cently, marUng the observance 
Cabanlss has risen to the de- day night’s public hearing that of the Christmas season with 
feijse bt David Getchell, who is necessary to avoid angles the aingiiig of carUs and ex-
seeUng permission to erect a c“ “ tructlon of the plant change of gifts. A sUt describ-

addlUon since they would ham- ing how to Wnit a don mother 
per production flow. nras performed by Den 4, while

The company sought a vari- the Webelos dens led the carol 
ance to permit the adding of one gW lng.

 ̂ bay to the present plans for tl^e . " t> i. ___ .
radio tower ran into substan- plant wUch Is located on the , PeUegrtal g r a d ^ ^
UU ^poUtlon during the Zon- west side of Industrial Dr. In file to the Werid (0> ^proprlated Is for the buUdlng dooia. Emil Sadlon, locu"buUd-

Storage Building
The proposed building to house 

supplies for the Board of Select
men and the Board of Educa
tion will be constructed immedi
ately.

-r- T yr.- . .. o * . It be built approodmately_ a:, j . Pepin and Son, contrac- ^^ene the Hearse house Is, near
jo) tws for the addition to Yeo- achool property and will be 24 

man’s Hall, have given a tenta- feet by 24 feet, to be divided
tive date of May 1 for comple- between the two boards.

The Board of Education’s sec- 
' ' , tion will be Insulated and heated

ly e  cement vault waa com- t© l^eep school supplies from 
pleted before the cold weather . freezing.

If) Nmrs with H.K. Smith u d  arrived and It Is expected the The biiUdlng will be on con-

di46 (4 »  BswhidediM (3) “Mem wMi Walter Or

a s T c a S S r ^ e m  ^  Accord- cretft slab and will have two
i ---------

----------  BAcsu cutu Will lutve vwu
(U) Ing' to one source, the money overhead doors and two side

tag Board of Appeals’ pubUc Industrial park. Negotiations are Doug>“  Lentocha and James
hearing Monday night on the being conducted to purchase Kall««^‘er graduated Into the
application for an appeal of the abutting land which would make Webelos rank. Bear badges 
building Inspector’s ruling. The £the sideline variance unneces- awarded Douglas Lentocha 
ZBA has SO to 60 days to act on sary. . and Robert Given; gold arrows
the proposal. According to Gregory the ad- Robert Wells, Scott Hubbard

In his capacity as civil de- dltlon to the plant will double Steve Perry- Mark Jordan 
fense director, Cabanlss cited Its size. The company has ap- received silver arrow points and 
several instances In which plied for a building permit ® y * "  *®ry*ce pin was pre-
Oetchell has aided the town, carrying a . $600,000 value for “cnted to Harold Hackner.
particularly in the donation of the addition. BoUetin Board
space to the town at no cost Cgea ca r  Prommal . V.F.W. Post 241 New » ~ i ,  m n
on his present 130-foot tower. Also aired at Monday night’s Bve party wM be held (8;to)_l>aa_ Ascut

<0) ®">y townspeople will be 
<8Mf) News — Weather u a  askpd to approve money for er, will do the construction.

ITO of space on the new 800- mltted by Richard H. Adams *** ®*® P®** home. J|.̂ i m m 4) Newe —

TiM (Jr^ivertma Bpeelid (0) i^ulpment at the
Oeotehlp el Bdile’i  Fa- next town meeting.

I ap- (0) 'nic town cleric’s offlee Is be-
(t4> Htea Vtom BhIIsh <0) tag housecleaned;. Mrs. Rita 

*'** CaouUer a n d  Miss Gertrude
(SToeraiaar asd <0) Johns have been getting rid

<0>. an accumulation ot records In 
((]) the vaults that date back many 
<U) years.

Mrs. Cloutier says they have 
(0) taken but everything dated 
(0)' **®c*‘  more than six years. The

Manchester Xhrentag Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virginia 
Carlson, tel. 288-82t4.

(tto)<r - m
U) Movie 

t:M  (3) Medieal Oeator B  
<S-I4) M m t g r  Cash Shew 
(14) Kraft Masle Han

fMt ^ e r  to the town as he msniger of the Esso' Service- S t  Mhtthow’s New Year's 
did the existing tower,“  ^  ~ ......................did the e :^ t i^  tower,”  Caba- center on Rt. 196 at the Inter- Dance will be held tomor- u :M  <W) T a ^ t  Show dehaar Cat- ^ en  the approval of the state hla p ^ 'l i e r e  ^ ^ v ^ p X * * i
nlss stated last night. “ This section of 1-84, to seU used beglimtag at 0 In toe ^  <g) examiner, Rockwell Potter, to uSe a similar position ’ Inwould broaden tha ___  . . .  . churoh parish center. .yoyoft J*how mnat tu> rr {juaium m

tooHs
Merle

New Manager 
To Take Office 
At Newington

— ™  WESTERLY, R I . (AP) —
Pennlssim ^ t h e  first select- Town Manager Peter M. Cuny 

be-granted and aaid Wednesday he vriU r « ^ulAn iflA OThmVhtral a\f afAdA a .

<U) Merv OrUtla Shew (C) P® obtained.
1:M (»4M 4) Newe — Prayer aad

^  on • (0)
1:16 <8> Newe aad Weather —

Pmyar aad 8lsa On
KdereHeaal TV CM)

Wedaeeday, December M 
PM

Nei^hberhood B
7l44 Beek Beat B

“ Future Shock"
7:34 Werid We Uve la B  <C>
4:44 Preach Chef (Cj

wotad broaden the capabUltles cars and pickup trucks.
of the town’s radio system used ,r»,i u  , w im  Aim w tvby the constables ”  would also carry an auto- _____

Nottap that lopftl honrdn and permission to carry on ^ ®  Tolland PubUc Library
c o m S l S ^  h ^ v f  operations at the ^  ®« «®^
to n S ^ i S s  or S s t o S  ^ “ ® ® * ^  *®
'ta wireless radio operations In- “ V llMnse granted by ’
terference. Cabanlss c'ted sev- “ *® ®^*® ^ 0“ ^  carry an auto- Librarian Mrs., Feme Hodg- 
eral instances of complaints aPProval of lesser uses, taa has u ^  rt^ d ^ te  to ^
which he had received regard- The used car and truck oper- overdro books during tto 
tag both Getchell’s tower and aUons would be limited, Adams the new year, tM-
one which he had erected on ZBA, and would have -*>9 ^"vantage o f tile amnesty
the Town Hall. Only the FCC carried on as an "un- PO™*- _ v .i_i
has this right, he explained. obstnisive sideline.”  Meeting Sobednlea ^  _ ^

In both Instances the com- Adams further admitted any Town O erk Gloria Meurant isies CeasMtie^ Neweraom
plaints were received and In- obvious or large scale oper- has requested all town boards -----------------------
vestlgated. Also ta both cases o* this “ type would be  ̂and commltUoos to i»ovlde her e o  .
no radio transmitting equipment browned on by Esso, ahd might and commlsstons to provide her I m e f  S t r ip p e d
had been attached to the towers, ta the loss ot his lease. 1971, ta accordance with state FREEIPORT ni (AP)
according to Cabanlss. ®t®tlon presenUy sella gas laws. ^  ^

An experienced electrician and ' Several elected Justices of new coat ta a Froeport store ®® *  alarm,
knowledgeable ta radio com- P*™t Selectman Charles Thl- the peace also still have to be and wound up losing his shirt, 
nmnlcationa, Cabanlss was re- sitting in on the hearing, sworn Into office before the P<dice said the man took a

Newington, Ocnin.
Blim Conditions He was scheduled to meet

The skating rink at the Hen- town officials In NWtagton 
nequta Rd. area wlU not be the day where his ap-
ready for use for several days. P®*ittment was expected to be 
■ ■ Water was poured on the official,
area but the water table was Cu>Ty. 83, toiro manager to 
low and It soaked Into the Westerly since November 1969, 
ground. The firemen have pour- replace acting Town Man- 

. . . . . .  ,v, ®  ̂ fonh loads Seremet, who wUl
PreperaUoM for an Informal but the first loads were slushy to his post as town clerk

<0, -ni® rink SUU must be smootheduyuMsoaa skating. Clifford Vermtiya resigned as
Dunnack’s pond on West St. Newington’s town manager 

wlU be used by the hockey
players this week. similar position ta Bloomfield,

„  , ' Conn. Ctirry once served as as-
False Alarm slstant town manager In

Firemen were caUed out Bloomfield 
Monday « i  what turned out to curry said Wednesday that the 

, ,  , . . .  situation In Westerly was not
Mrs. Herman Heinz of Lake- conducive to his renudntag. He 

woods Lane caUed thinking her has been tavolved In a court

8:M
"Heroic Materialism' 4:34 Nader Bepert

( 0 )

<C)

— A

sponsible for the establishment questioned the interference with start ot the new term on Jan. 4. coat off a store rack Tuesday, nephews had fallen Into the jjattle over the town’s top police 
of, the town communication sys- ^® aesthetic character of the offices will be olos- PUt on his own coat over It and An ambunalce was dls-
tem. The system Is used primar- ” ®” ' station If used cars were Thursday and Friday In ob- about to depart when con- P®tt:hed but was not needed at Curry named an acting police
lly to establish radio communl- P®*"**®*! around It, prompting__________ _____ _________  _ WOk AWW wo* a -w ■ m
cation between the constables Adams to claim therd would , * the store manager. Tlie trio Billy Etheridge had a vacancy and later named an-
whlle on patrol and emergency ®uly by three or four cars park- ______ struggled and t ^  would-be shop- been fishing and one o f them otiier man to replace him as po-
duty. ed at a given time next to the jjventajr HenUd '*****' ’®** **®*̂ <* °wn coat, had apparenUy caught a fish Uce chief. The acting chief con-

He described two instances hulldtag. fata hat, glasses and his- shirt, hook in his leg and screamed, tested the action In court, leav-
tavolvtag on Getch- No decision was reached on Tolland correq^ondent Bene rtpped off his back as ho es- Eight men answered the call, tag Westerly for the time being'

of the New Year boU- lront«d by a security officer and scene, n ie  two boys, Ron- chief earlier ta the year to fill

ell’s tower shortly after It was ^® prop^al. 
first erected ta the winter of Carols Bung
1908. Both inquiries were In the The Tolland folk Mass 
Kingsbury Ave. area, and visits choral group sang Christmas 
to the two homes In question <5̂ 01® Monday night on Con
found the trouble was due to stitutlon Plaza In Hartford, 
faulty television receivers or The group of 16 young people 
lead In wires, according to ^om  several area churches Is 
Cabanlss. He was unable to ob- sponsored by Stanley Bonk and 
serve any radio frequency Inter- David O’Meara. Practice ses-

Quatrale, toL 876-2846. caped; a large contingent for a week- with two police chiefs.

ference whatever, sions are held each Sunday
Cabanlss furthered the taves- night at St. Matthew’s Church ilHii 

ligations however, at the tavlta- and weekly performances are ijjij-: 
tion of Getchell, by Vlslttag the given at one folk Mass a week j||||j 
tower. He determined at this ®t the church.
time no radio transmission Performance credits also ta- jijjij 
equipment had been connected elude Channel 22’s Latino pro- jjjjjj 
■to the tower, and wasn’t for an- gram and a Spanlsh-American iiliji 
other eight months. Friendship Show.

It was at this time that the Toya for Mansfield
town first used the towbr at no The HlUtoppers Extension liilii 
charge. According to Cabanlss, Group Is conducting a t ^  
Getchell Is not even reimbursed drive for children at Mansfield 
tor the electricity used by the State Training School. iiii||
town equipment on the tower. The drive Will be held Jan.

According to Cabanlss the ten- 6-9, and donations of new or jijjj: 
dency of people to relate telo- used toys may be left at 
vision reception problems with Armatas, Cumberland Farms at 11111: 
a new tower became evident also both Lafayette Circle and Mer- jiiji: 
When he erected a 20-foot towor row Rd. locations and at Shur- iijilj 
on the Town Hall tor emergency way. jjlji!
communications be,tween the Cub Pack 916
town and area civil defense__ Cub Scout Pack 916 met re
headquarters ta Rocky Hill sev- _ 
oral years ago. _____________________

Within three days of comple
tion of the tower, several verbal 
inquiries as to why it was Inter
fering with local radio and tele
vision recepUwi were received.

Staco no .eiqulpment had yet 
beoi connected to the tower, the 
CD director did not Investigate 
the cause of the alleged Inter
ference at the timp, he noted.

Kingfisher Request Granted
Hie Zoning Board of Appeals 

granted the variance request 
sougjit by the Kingfisher Oorp.
Monday night.

Francis Gregory, company

Alanchester

S A V IN G S
A  LOAN

Association

y

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
c o l l i ’ l.\( . 

;:’,i M\iN s' ii! i ; i : i
' i ' i;i,. (i i!i-i.-.'i:. 

I\()i'k\illi’ I

xC eeaaance
S A V I N G S
y% to ’/2 OFF

r
on a group of

♦  DRESSES •  COATS
#  SKIRTS •  SLACKS
•  BLOUSES •  PANT SUITS

T W E E D 'S
SPECIALTY SHOP

773 Main street in Downtown Manchester

Time you started 
earning 6 per cent
Can you think of a better resolution than to start earning 
real money on your savings? 6% on 2-Year Savings Certificates 
(M in. $1,000). 5% % on One-Year Savings Certificates (Min. 
$1,000). 5% on regular Savings Accounts. Interest on all three 
savings plans is compounded every day from day of deposit!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - T E L  649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - T E L  742-7321

r Start llw  Now Yaw  off 
right by fifling your homo 
freanr vfMi a hind or 
side of boof from WotN 
am Boof Mart at thoM 
now low pricas!

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

L B .

EYE OF ROUND

ROAST

FR EEZER  DEPARTMENT 
NEW LOW PRICES!

HINDS

lb

SIDES

lb

I ALL CUT. WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN I TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS —  FREE OF 
CHARGE! FINANCING AVAILABLE WITH I 
YOUR MASTER CHARGE!

We Beserve Hie To lim it goantttleaWESTERN
beefW in/^

w
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER |

jDpcii Tneo., Wed., Bat. till 9 — Ita n .. FH. OD 9
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BUGGS BUNNY ouK Bo a r d in g  h o u s e  with m a j o r  h o o Pl e

WHY CANT YOU 
JUST O N C e  SAY 
YOLHf?S ^LM >  

TO SEE ME? PUPIMC AN ACrtlAU AAIMP' 
P6APIN6  PePFOBAAAAJCe 
I  WAJMTAIM A CXJeJ&i. LIME
O P  P A rre R  t o  6Nt c r t a j m
THe AUPIEMce AWP 
ccaMMUMicycre vwrrN MV 
PARTNER/ «TAY BUMP' 
FOLPeP A N P  I-LL. 
PBAAOMSTRATE/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
NO PLANS EXIST 
FOR IH E  SELF 
ENER6IZIN6 
■WTERT/

OOMENOW.VCXJ 
DONT EXPECT US 
~D SWALLOW THAT 

DOYOU,BOOMP

...THEREt) HAVE TO  BE NOTEiS 
AND FORMULAS INVOLVED 

IN THE CONSTRUCTION OP 
ANVTHINS UKE THAT/

■APSRISHT/ 
NOW  W HERE
AUTH BV?

I  TOLDTOU, .
, THERE A R E N Tl 
ANY/ THEY WERE  ̂

ALLDESmOVED 
MONTHS AGO/.

THK KS A  VERY PiFFUCUUT 
oeaBCT TO KPepLTipy/, <o

TAKE >tXJR TiPAB A N P  
WACnsH O U T /

<SOUty' M A S O R , 
OOUL-PNT WIC ^ A J * r

vUriN s o m e w iM® e a s V t
-----------  WHAtr

Murder Mystery

[<£:»

li,

MORE 
lDCA<f, AM3C7RT

OUT OUR W AY BY NEG COCHRAN

GUMMER STREET

" i o Y / u i r i ^
TO that W(MP--
I'LL

BY PHIL KROHN

VuB.A
(ooPTH
WIMI?

I

Hi9W COUiP
YOUTgLt? oH.. 

(\R e
WAY$

12-30

7

>
. ^

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

a - 's o

THAT BULSE AROUND THE 
MIDDLE IS SM N ’ YOUR BELT 
A HARD TTMe, 1 SEE, NOW 
THAT VOUVE OUITSLIDIONS' 
WELL, ONCE HTU'REOYER 
TH' HUMP SOU  CAW SOOW 
A  DIET—BREAW o n e  
h a b it  AT ATIME, 1 
ALWAYS SAV/

ITS A  SUILTY V  I ’D SAY VOU TWO 
CONSCIENCE \  CAN EXPECT EAN- 
THATANSWERS \ ISHMENTTDTHE 
WHEN NO (SUES-) aACKYARDIF <  
nONSHAVE y  THAT GOES ANY, 

b e e n  a s h e d , f u r t h e r /
WOOLDNT90U 
SAY, MARV?^

SHORT RIBS

GRAM PAW

ACROSS
1 -------herringt
4 D u ll-----
8 ----- poison

12 Form of “to 
be”

13 Russian hemp
14 FeUd
15 Damage
16 Moslem noble
17 Identical
18 Quick blow
20----- sleuth
22 Destruction
24 Series of steps
25 American 

navy (ab.)
26 Enemy
27 Black
31 Poisoned-----
33 Star in Alpha
34 Woman 

adviser
35 Weak
36 Operate again
37 Crazy
38 Vat
39 Anesthetic
41 Early Scot
42 Heaped 

together
45 Convubion
46 Caper (colL)
47 Otiose 
49 Male cat
52 Ancient 

Persian 
kingdom

53 Joy
54 Uncle Tom ’s 

friend
55 Alaskan city
56 Supervisor
57 Flounder

DOWN
1 Male sheep
2 Epoch
3  --------------bullet in

victim's body
4 Snare
5 That man
6 Catholic in 

Eastern rite 
(var.)

7 Part of skin 
beneath 
epidermis

8 Having a beak
9 Wings

10 New  Zealand 
timber tree

11 German river
19 Indefinite

article
21 Having 

passages, as 
a theater

22 Less polite
23 Custom
24 Sliort-billcd

Astvtr fe FrerietM FessJe^

m H t ir j i - i

pST

rail
26 Makes mock 

.attacks
28 Lined bearing 

with an alloy
29 Flower 
3U Build
32 --------------detailsof

murder
33 A t a distance 
37 Interfere
40 Remark to

attract
attention

41 Greek letter
42 Arabian gulf
43 Grain 

sorghum
44 First man
45 Give food to
M Meadow
SOEggs
51 Shakespear

ean queen

i i r - 4 5 r * 7 r V n p II

12 13 14

I& U IT

II ID ■ 20 21

22 23 ■ 24

25 d b u

31 32 W34 t
36 **

a w Z B
42 43 44 ^ ■ 4 5

4$ 47 M 41 50 51

52 S3 54

G5 57 ■■ 30

(Ntwtpoptt In tttp tiu  Aim .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

® 1970 McNaught Syncl., Inc.

BUZZ SAWYER

eoop/ BUT I'M  SHORT-HANPEP, 
HOW'LL I  EVER FIND THE TIME 
TO PRIVE OVER ANP PICK 

HER UP?
DON'T

''WORRY, MR. I 
BERRY.

BY ROY CRANE

SHE'S SAFELY LOCKED IN MR. 
FOXWORTHS HOTHOUSE R>R 
SURE I  CAN PERSUADE MIS 
GARDENER TO FEED AND OARE
F0RH ER ...FM E,
WITHOUT A

IONOERFUL' 
THANKS A 

MILLION. 
NOU'RE A 

IUFE6AVER.

’ WHAT a r e   ̂
>tXJ DOING?

BY FRANK O’NEAL
*

UAUGHIN6 ATMVJOKES.

t
MICKEY FINN

Dnn
r s  WHAT IV E  BEEN ABLE 

TO Die UP ABOUT THE SHOW 
1 THAT OPENS NEXT WEEK WITH 

JOLLY JIMBO 'S SON'

>bu SHOULON̂ r UAIW  
AT YOUR OWN 30KES.

BY LANK LEONARD

'A/HV N O T ?' 
SOAAEONE 
HAS TO.

S '

*  l a - Z o

e rni I, NU. kc. TM lU. M. ON.

ARCHER— ARCHER 
THAT NAME RINGS 

A B E L L -

HE WRITES A 
COUPLEOFSCAP 

OPERAS FOR US—

m

so I THINK 
you CAN PUT 
THE SQUEEZE 

ON H IM '

THIS TYPE OF THING BRINGS 
ME NO PLEASURE WHAT
SOEVER/ SOMEDAY JOLLY 

JIM BO  WILL PUSH TOO FAR, 
ANP THERE'LL BEA  DAY OF 

RECKONING'

STEVE CANYON

"Golfs tough! What with keeping your head down, 
your eye on the ball, and at the same time holding 

up your end of the conversation!''

BY MILTON CANIPF

BUSY, THIS IS' 
Police sergeant

FLOPK/

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THE CATERERS ' I 
AREHB?^MR. ! '  

; ABERHATHY. /

meuK/

1 AND TO  1V4INK WE LOOK R3RWARO 
TD OUR MORNING 00»=»=K BREAKS' m 

IN -------------- --------------------------- ----------------A

PRISCILLA’S POP

m is s  BEEKMAN/WE^ 
POUCEWOMEN ARE 

VOU ON WOMEN'S 
LIBERATION

^ .A N D  WE'VE HEARD^ 
OF THE HECKLER WHO 
HAS BEEN TRAIUNO 
YOU ON YOUR FtYINe

VDU CANY VERY W ELL^ 
THROW HIM OUT, BUT MY 
RESERVE 6A1S CAN REAUY 
6UARD THE HALL SO HE 

CANY 6ET IN /

.PRESSED IN 
CIVVIES, SO MUCH, 

OF COURSE SER6EANT

THANK you V ^ A K I N S  OF P U I N ^  
CLOTHES...I WONDER 
IF I  SHOULD ALWWS 

WEAR THIS B M T-U P  
o irm r oiiRiNo m y  

LECTURES? '
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Book Review
So Versatile

AIjlilKANP R R  THB CHtEAT. have pushed our knowledge of 
By Peter Green. Praeger' Pub- the past clear back to approod- 
lishe^. |[l2.e6. mately 8,000 B.C., some 6,000

No other figure in ancient his- years before the rise of city 
tory had such Impact rni Ms states and cultures. He . visits 
time, and indeed our own, as Al- ancient Persia to see several 
exander the Great. Though we monuments, including one to 
are scarcely aware of it in these Darius, tells the legend of Ther- 
times more or less contempt mopylae, describes a  "lost par- 
for the past, we are «tlU feeling adise’’ in northwest Persia, 
this Influence, like the radiation questions whether the site of 
that started out long ago from Troy has been found, as some 
some distant star. believe, offers a  partial defense
./Ihe classical Greeks had con- of Lord Elgin for taking the 

slderable contempt for Alexan- marble figures from the Piarthe- 
der of Macedon and his father, non, recounts the legend of At- 
PMllp, > regarding them as lantis, and then croanes to hkexl- 
treacherous, ambitious semibar- co to tell about such cultures as 
barians, as ready to slay rivals the Aztec Eind the klaya. 
within their own families as en- Frequently the author gives a  
emles on the battlefield. Mrsonal Much to the narrative

Nevertheless, father and son, %  reclUng some of Ms own ex- 
the most brilliant strategists periences In the field, and there 
and tacticians of their time, had are times vdien he grows lyrical 
little trouble defeating the Inef- about the excitement of dlacov- 
ficient Greek coalition and auto- ery. Nylander is one scientist 
jugating its members. Then, who communicates well. His 
PMlip assassinated under sensa- book is a  treat for any layman, 
tlonal circumstances, Alexander 
soon headed for Ms famous con
quest of Asia.

The paradox is that the In- 
spirted young adventurer did 
more than anyeme else to make 
the culture of classical Greece a  
world force. He took many of Its

Miles A. Smith

SEX IN  HUM AN LOVINO. By 
Eric ^ m e ,  M.D. Slnnon ft 
Schuster. $6.96. ,
. Dr. Berne, the author of the 
very popular ‘"Games People 
Play,” in tMs book demon-

Jby the Inquirer

Each waak, Tha Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . .. dedicated entirely to assist 
you hr tha fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feat girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and oat all tha info right hofo in tha Manchastar Evaning Herald.

ideas in Ms train as he swept strates an Impious, swinging at-
acroes the Asian mainland as 
far ks India.

Becoming sometMng of a po
litical and cultural intogration- 
ist. he set the stage for the In-

titude toward the whole busi
ness of he-and-she, or is It he- 
versus-she?

The book begins with some re
marks —  including wisecracks

troduction of Asiatic thought and flli^>ancies—about how peo-
into the West. After all, Alexan
der had not been the pupil ot the 

. pMlosopher Aristotle in vain. 
When Bom e as the successor 
state took over much ol Ms em
pire, the mold for Graeco-Ro
man civUiation, 'vriilch has in
fluenced our own so much, had 
been formed.

Peter Green is an English 
classical scholar who has writ
ten considerably about the cul
ture of both Greece and Rome. 
His Alexander makes exciting 
reading.

pie talk of sex, then goes on to 
the biological details regarding 
the mechanics of sex.

Then suddenly, about one- 
tMrd of the way through the 
book, sex almost dtsappears t « -  
cause the author has turned to 
"Form s of Human Relation
ships." This seems to be a  dis- . 
cussion of the psycMatrist’s spe
cialty, called transactional anal
ysis. The gist of it is that each 
person'’ is a  complex of parent, 
adult and child.

8396
38-50

This lovely style can be 
worn with scarf trim at 
the neckline or plain . . . 
either way it is a most 
becoming fashion, design
ed to slim the figure. No. 
8396 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 38 to 50 (bust 
42-64). Size 40, 44 bust 
. . .  3 % yards of 45-inch; 
scarf . . .  % yard.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shovm. 
sniD  899 Is esiM l«r sack n ^  
tan ta laelafa flfttciau atainaf.

Sm  Bnastt. ICaaolieater 
Bvestez ■ iSBa. UM  ATE. 
OF AMimOAS, NEW TOBK, 
N.T. IteB ..
Pilat Raaa, Addran with ZIP« 
CODE, tqrla Honbar aid tin .
The Fall & Winter '70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
654) includes postage and 
handling.

..................Mtun'Street

18th Month Sale -
sa il in progress is WATEONS 

BROS., downtown Main Street 
13th mcHith sale. You will resdly 
get outstanding savings on all 
your M a tu re  needs for any 
room (n y w r  home .WATKINS 
has styif|g,<*„ .̂,>suit most any 
decor. Also priced to save you 
money are lamps and acces
sories.

A Favorite

To impart a  brown.-gloes to 
home-baked pies, beat an egg 
thorougMy w i t h  a  , small 
amount of water. Add a  little 
milk and beat well. Apply to 
top crust with a pastry-brush 
Just before putting in the oven.

Anniversary Special 
SHULTZ BEAU TY  SALON, 

44 Oak St., downtown Manches
ter, Is featuring a Caryl Rich
ards olive oil permanent for 
$11.62 for a limited time. In
cludes haircut, shampoo, test 
curl, styling set and glamour 
spray. It's the lovelist, most 
lasting permanent you can 
have. Call 643-8961 for appoint
ment.

................Around Toum

Ice Cream Treats 
Take the entire family to 

ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
St. Treat everyone to one of 
Royal’s elegant spumoni, tor- 
tonl or ice cream cakes. Nice 
for the holidays are nut rolls, 
cake h  la mode. Also 'sold In 
one-half gallons. Sounds good, 
doesn’t it? Visit'Royal today!

Half submerge a  sweet pota-
So there are diagrams—three There may be some lay to in water. Set in a  light but

He tends to overdramaOze marked i>ar^t adult and not sunny window and soon you
sometimes. Incidents vdilch are ,,____ _______________ till® “11 along, without needing ^dll have a  delightful trailing
brief references in the better- 
known ancient sources, Plu
tarch and Arrian tor instance, 
on occasion are expanded in 
shocking, even lurid, detail. > As 
an example, it would be good to 
know all Ms sources for Ms de
scription of PM llp’s assassina
tion.

TypograpMcally and artisti
cally, this book is one of excep-

child for the male, and a match
ing set for the female, with 
cross-marks connecting the

New Books 
A t Library

Fiction
tional beauty,. The reproductions Calllou —  The, C3ieetahs

to draw diagrams. vine.
There is another section <m then. 

Sexual Games, and this has 
some readily recognizable . 
echoes of the earlier book <hi 
"G ames People Play.”

TMs book dares to clear out a  
lot of Junk that has been written 
about sex. It bogs down a  little 
on the professorial side, so it 
may not become as popular as

Change water now and

For a  quick fern to Ixrighten 
the kitchen, soo(q> out the in-

................Around Town . . . ................. Suburban

Senior Citizens Special PANDO RA’S BOX, Bolton

Need perking up. P A R K l U i 
COIFFURE  at 66 Oak St. wlU ‘‘’f  
offer on any Monday. Wednes-
day or Thursday a  Shampoo l^ORA’S BOX you get heavenly 
and Set for $2.60 and a haircut ®“Ylngs.
If needed $1.60 more or a Per- '
manent Including shampoo. Wash and plant gfreqiefruit 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. and orange seeds and watch
643-9832 for an appointment. them qprout into diarmJng

---------  plants with dark green foliage
to- 'wtthln a  few days.

fill it with water. Hang In a

T h e  best way to keep 
gether buttons that you remove

to An ordinary chocolate pie 
j  j  j  again is to string them on a  wUl take on a  new mint flavor

^ > ^ 1̂  strong- thread and then tie the If several chocolato mint pair 
■̂ar ^  ^  thread together, ties are melted In the pie fUl-

Store in button bag. ing.

how soon feathery, fernlike 
foliage covers the carrot, prac- 
Ucally hiding it.

Think Toyota
Quality at a  price you can af

ford! LYNCH  MOTORS tm Cen
ter St. has them all. See and 
test drive one today —  from 
$1,836 delivered. Once you get 
your hands on a Toyota —  
you’ll never let go!

An aiqilrin box makes an 
Ideal stamp holder. Slip one in 
your stationery box and anoth
er in your purse.

5431

WMte Good Sale 
HOUSE and HALE, downtown 

Main Street is having a  fan
tastic wMte sale. All your fa
vorite feunous brand sheets, 
cases, blankets, mattress pads 
and all your other linen needs

of ancient mosaics, cameos. Heinleln —  I Will Pear No Evil
statues, and coins are models of Hibbert —  St. Thomas' Eve 
perfection. And scenes of Alex- Scholefleld —  Wild day running 
ander’s operations, a  number of Reeman—The Greatest Enemy
them aerial photograi^, some 
in color, can be breathtaking.

Ronald O. Hood

D A T E U N E  ASIA: 26 Years 
of History as Reported by Pacif
ic Stars and Stripes. Printed In 
TMcyo. $7.96.

Intelligently edited, often wit
tily packaged, the Pacific Stars 
an.d Stripes is the unofficial 
riSwspaper for the United States 
armed forces in Asia-

Put together in Tokyo and 
predated by a  day, it is flown to 
the Vietnam battle fronts, to the 
Americans south of the Demili
tarized Zone in South Korea and 
to’ less glamorous duty stations 
elsewhere.

Despite some complaints from  
the brass and occaMmially from 
Ihe lower military orders, day 
in and day out it does a  profes
sionally competent Job of re
porting the news.

On many occasions It rises 
above the merely competent 
and, in photos, writing and car
toons catches the poignancy, the 
terror, the broad humor and the 
emptiness of war. This volume, 
edited by staff writer Hal Drake _
and designed by Dana Levy, re
produces the high points since

Non-Flctlon 
Ace —L a d i^ ' and gentlemen, 

Easy Aces ^  X
Anderson —  Roll up the 'wall- 

paper, we’re moving 
Asimov —  Asimov’s guide to 

Shakespeare
Boulding —  A  primer on aocial 

dynamics 
Brinnin —

Virgins and other poems 
Dorst —  Before nature dies 
Golaopoulos —  Callas: la di- 

'vina. Art that conceals art 
Gailbraith — Who needs , the 

Democrats, and what it takes 
to be needed

are now <hi sale at fantastic 
the current volume “Everything savings. It is time to stock up 
Yod Always Wanted to Know and save at H A LE ’S prices!
About Sex,” by Dr. David Reu- ______
ben. Yet It Is brightly and witti
ly written and has some impor
tant things to say.

iMUes A. SlIHth

TH E ORGANIZATION. By 
David Anthony. Goward-Mc- 
Gann. $6.95.

In this fast paced mixture of 
gunplay and sex, against a 

a w - th.) background of underworld
SWn diving in the u,e protagonist is

Artificial' flowers M ay be 
freriiened by brushing each 
petal with a  sponge dipped in 
plastic starch. Trim  frayed 
edges with scissors and press 
each petal with a  'warm iron 
w h i l e  stUt damp, shaping 
petal as you press.

Soft tarn with matching 
long, long scarf is one of 
today’s favorite fashions. 
You can either knit or 
crochet this attractive 
set. No. 6431 has both 
crochet and knit direc
tions for tarn and scarf 
set.
SEND 500 In colni for t ld i pat 
tini to Inclailt firet-cinu nulllnt.
Aaae Osbot, MsaoheMer iisgjMijg ŵ FMia, m o AVE. 

o r  AaEBEOASTNEW YOBK, 
N.Y. IM66.
Mirt Nam*, Addraii with ZIP 
CODE aad Stylt Nnmbar.
The FaBL& Winter ’70 
ALBUM 1̂s 654, includes 
postage and handling.
CRIB SUILTS , . .  Special desifni 
for nuriary and chlldren’i  roomil 
Pattim plecai; directions for 12. 
B104-6S4, incledes poitise end 
handling.

Plaza’s Got It
Why don’t you see PLAZA  

DEPT. STORE’S aelecUon of 
sewing and kMtting Items. Per
fect for projects you might want 
to do these long winter nights. 
PLAZA  Is located on E . Middle 
Tpke. (next to the Popular 
Mkt.)

When one edge ot a  seam 
must be gathered, the gatheia 
'Will be moare even and accurate 
if put in by machine rather 
than by hand. Use a  large 
stitch, about seven or eight 
stitMies to the inch. Make two 
rows of stitching.

N O T I C E

So n ia t We May All Enjoy A  Much Needed Best, Coret 

Caueuals and J. Gssrman Men’s Wear WHX, B E  CIX>SE!D 

SATURDAY, JANUAR Y 2nd. We WlU Re-open Monday, 

January 4th. To AU Our Friends and Neighbors, Oar Very 

Beat for a  H A PPY  and HEALTHY N E W  YE A R !

j f .  ^fUfm an i

To sa've spcKse vdien packing 
for a trip, stuff shoes 'with 
hondkercMefs, socks and other

Sewing Needs
FAIRW AY, downtown Main 

Street has Just the right riblxm, _______________ ,
Stanley Bass, an honest, small zipper or buttons for that sewing small items and enclose In a 
t i m e  gambler—poker—and project. See FAIRW AYS’S ter- plastic bag.
part-time sleuth In San Francis- rifle selection. ______
CO. ---------  Never fall to include as a

Stanley happens to know Jack ^  bottle cap tacked to the i>airt of your regular dishwash- 
Prince, a casino figure back of your shoe polish appli- hig routine, the sudsing of

Glazer —  Rememibering the an- filvea you a h a ^ y  trol sticky fingerprints greasy
swers; Essays on American 
student revolt

Grant —  The Roman forum.
Photos by Werner Forman 

Hansford — Jade 
Kem  — Existential thought and 

fictional technique 
IGng —  The ^ t i s h  Prime Min- 

sister
Landon —  Essays on Viennese 

classical style: Gluck, Haydn,
Mozart, Beethoven

head of a criminal syndicate cleaning mud off the soles splarfies from stove knote and 
known as The O rgan izoti^  gj jjjg shoes before polishing door handles and tiie refriger- 
Prince offers Stanley a Job with
the mob, but Stanley stays hon- ______  -  ______

To rejuvenate paste shoe pol- A  few rubber-headed tacks 
ish that becomes dried and placed In the bottom of the 
cracked, allow the polish to carving board wiU keep It from 
melt in the box over very low sliding around as the loast Is 
heat. being carved.

est and turns down the offer.
Stanley meets a  beautiful 

young woman. Brandy Kirkpa
trick, and Is shocked to learn 
that Brandy Is bent on reveng
ing her sister's suicide by kill
ing the man she believes was 
responsible—Jack Prince. Fall- 

. ,, Ing In love with Brandy, Stanley 
Lopez —  Three ages of Italian Qj^t the

Renaissance
—  Think Black, _ 

Mikes —  Land of the rising 
yen: Japan

two of them should rob Prince

Plastic dishes quickly shed If the corners of a  rug per- 
stains when washed In a  baking sist in tutnlng up,, sew a piece 
soda-water solution. of stiff canvas under tiiese cor-

--------- ners. The canvas will keep

-----1“ Schomp — Blrchlsm was myits first postwar publication in ^
Octolber, 1946. business

a aennnoft rfuink of the mob’s  pictures at eye level them down and help to prolongof a $200.0TO c h ^ k  ^  tee m w  s

the wire that holds ---------
as a  doutole-crosser. . ^  However, it It must.

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

LETA4E TEU_ MOO SOME 
OF THE ACVANT7V3ES 

OF BELONGING TO  THE 
FRIENDSHIP CLOB,

s _________ ____________ _

^  N O W , 
v ^ o  SI

R E V E R E N D .' 
S W O P  T A L K !

□  C S

' — * 
fCl IWP hr NO. Uk. T M - t . , ,  U S. fw*. OW.

O K A V ...T E L L  
AtE.

PIC*:.

I'D BETTB3 GO HCAIE 
AND MAKE U P  A  LIST 

OF ADVANTAGES. 
_____ n_

^ c e  the military trade is 
fighting, a  good deal of it is de
voted to the Korean and Viet
nam wars. But there are fasci
nating—If too brl4iPVignettes 
from the occupation years in Ja
pan and the poet-Korean w ar
WMra.

At this early stage of the nar
rative, the reader might have a 
feeling that the plot Is con
trived. He would be right, but 

cookbook for travel trailers, the author has planned it that 
pick-up campers, tent camp- way, tor reasons wMoh became

Srb —  Facets of genetics 
Strom —  Cooking on wheels;

apparent later.
Eventually Stanley is In flight 

for his life from botii the police 
and the irangsters. But he as-

daliy paper, tnere is a  neavy ----------------- - vvanpi

era, motor homes 
SuM — Jean-Paul Sartre: pM

losopher as a  literary critic 
'Towner —  The elegant auction-

i To make an easy-on, easy-to- 
sure to paint it the same color launder and long-wearing robe 
as the wall. for a child, take a  large turkish

--------- towel and cut a hole in the cen-
Two or three darts at the ter large enough to go over the 

back of the dress is all you youngster’s head. Finish the 
need to correct a neckline that neck with binding and use the 
la too 'Wide and stands away same binding to form ties on 
from the neck. each side.

YOU THINK 
BRUNO KERCH

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
HOW PO ‘iDU LIKE 

THE SP A SH E T T l 
l/«APe, LANCE ?/^  MY

IS PeTTeK.'

HOWABOLfTTHE 
MEATBALLS 2 MY

A torm /i's
ARE better !

WHAT 
ABOUT 
THE „ 

SA U C E  ? ,
16 BETTER.'

NOW I  WONPER 
WHAT LORI 

HA^ AeAlNBT 
MY MOTHER?

MAVte.«THArB WHAT : 
WWNT VDU TO FINP OUT!

LOOK. MIBB FOBBl YOtFRE (ABKIWB 
M E TO  INBIMUATE MYEELF INTO K ER TH !»

EXACTLY WHAT
IB IT vnu M/Akir

serving of cartoons and sports.
TTie cartoons are among the

tive ever produced anywhere, in 
this reviewer’s opinion, is of the

terminable horizon, saying to no drinking

peacetime news developments 
In Asia, but they do little Justice

Francisco to straighten things 
wo- out. That Involves a  battle of

ism
TTntormever — Men and

Wilhelm — Last rig to Batue gamzauon, miu ax *— -■
there is some bloody business to

problems; alctdiol *'■ “  ”* fttanUtlA** ZSrlmotAVAf* It* lo

Ziner — liiuenose, ui uic
Grand Banks

LITTLE SPORTS
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Sporu BdNor

Indians
Herdic,

Trounce
Balesano

Bristol Eastern,
Each Tafly 18

Thincs W e W ould U k e  to^See in 1971

i "  1971 on  K  i :™ e

O f action the Indians held a sUm and we had some bad mom- the Indians In rebounding with field P „
Haachestor W)B F

B y  D E A N  Y O S T

Another new Aa^i” Tu*st'^unTthe corn er and look - „  V  \ h f o p K g  only three of 19 floor attempts Indians- Coach Jim Bristol.
A nother new  «  J ^ th rou gh  tn e  O ^ m  k  the hosts netted two of 16. used after the game. “ Rich staUsing into the future this comer would

A m 11 linrton 1 <3 in La

^^emporary fence, at least, in- Repairs, where f®
staUed around the outfield fence aU Uttle League baseball field 
at Mt. Nebo’s baseball field .for fences and backstops.
use by the Community College, --------
Jayvee schoolboy teams. Ameri- Also, it's time the town gave
can Legion and Moriarty's entry g^me serious consideration to 
In the Hartford Twilight League, much-needed new Indoor rec-

--------  reaUon facilities. It’s been a
Improvements to the ejclstlng time, roughly 36

sum »«u  wc ------- ----------- _ 14 jrrabs A s  a team, Manches- the attack were McOee 14, 6 Hetdks |
sank ents," were the opening ter^stole the* ball 16 times from Wooley 12 and Kieinan with 10 J 9

Wayne Dub- j  J
P l a y i n g  n ip-and-tuck  10-8 score. The winners sank ents,' were 

th€f' open in g  tw o  only fliree of 19 flo
Manchester High whUe the hosts netted . K,

finally  put it all together The tempo picked up in the and was out- pereon^'fouIsT'but Bristol con- mates' Bill Prokop and Mike J j
t L "  second J O  .< «  ^  .

points.
Statistics played an Import- For the losers, -----

- a n n a S . M ^cL aterU ,U led M n - k X  h ^ P ^ J n , U
4-7

trounce Bristol
Totals

ern slipped . ^  second offense. Rich Kieman was good per cent, atituted fiv/e players at once, but a MlUer

r r " ' "  ss; i s :
were called. Manchester sankford.

Both

end of the first eight minutes

Steal  Pays  
Off, Memphis 
Nips Condors

tennis courts in Manchester, ex- facility was built holiday break. At the was the end result,
cept at Charter Oak Park, Manchester. "nje current ■• - - - —
where facUlUes are just great, jmjj,jjjigs, though better than 
although there are not enough are no longer attrac
tor all who wish to use them at many sports—such as
night. handball, squash, to name just

-------Tu 1, onrt two-cannot be Included In the
Promotions by the Park and to Umlted areas.

Recreation Departments, such f  • • •
as summer volleyball league and ^  t t
horseshoe league play, plus O f f attack 
weekly or monthly foot races. Talk about a balanced a toc

^  ____L  In basketball, take a look at „ „ „ „ „
One fast pitch softball league these figures. In East By THE ASSOCIATED

of four teams High’s 89-56 win over Northwest ^  pays to steal. Ask WendeU
_____   ̂ Catholic High Monday night, Ladner, the star forward of the

Major Improvements to the ex- the starting five players—only Memphis Pros, 
isting land at Robertson Park gix were used—scored all the Ladner latched onto an errant 
which would Include lights for Eagle points. And, four hit pass and knifed in for a quick 
th<e softball Held, the long-await- double figures and the fifth— field goal that kicked off a 
ed tennis courts — fotir at least captain Ed FlUgerald, just point splurge Tuesday n l^ t 
— and general play areas, which missed reaching that total with and the Pros went on to a 109- 
would also Include facilities for j^ g  jjgn xomczuk, Jim Con- lo i American B asketbaU As^ 
the senior citizens at the North ngrs and Tim Qulsh each talUed elation victory over PltW w^i^
End of town. 3̂ points and John Slemlenski Memphis was trailing 99-90

11 more . . .Minimum when

teams seemed resty margin Mimchester cou.d build forward Balesano. both with 18 points.
» > « » » »  m .  ...U ,, n » . .  . . .  w . po.n.. .o .r  . .  U,. « v .  M ,. .

09 2»ae
Bftitcvn (6S)

6 4«
a 7.«3 6-8
a 04
1 08
3 M
1 001 0-1
1 44
07 39-47

81

half 81-38 MsMheter.

added Ladner started the
________ ___ Before the Condors
which opens scored again, Memphis had a

Layout of a new baseball Held Lincoln Downs for the charge
at Mt. Nebo to be used when the ^ j g j .  meeting which opens scored 
cunvent field Is eliminated to Year’s Day will be $1,800. 100-99 lead,
make way for progress!?) in ^  ^^^g removed nine Elsewhere In the ABA, C w
extending Spruce St. to Spring “  tjjg Rhode llna whipped Utah H3-110:
St. This work should be done at Qjg parking ver rocketed over Indla^  116-
least one year In advance of cut- ^heduled opener 106; The Floridians
ting up the current fi/eld, which lots, returns home New York 91-90, and Virginia
is the only good one In town. • • slammed Texas 14S-120.

--------  Saturday night to face m Pittsburgh led Memphis 64-62
Full approval by the Country, treal In an m g at the half and held leads up to

Club for Cheney Tech to use the ® o,e f i ^  period U point* l>e*ore the Pros’ scor-
golf course for Its practice and Four „u i-h  wined out Ing spurt.
roring matches. w  s^nt J o t a  Brisker of Pittsburgh led
spring marc_____  ^  > .^ e  all scorers with 36 points while

complete overhaul of the ex- ^ t h e r  capwlty sieve Jones had 26 to toe
isting fields at Memorial Field ^  stage a Pros, who won their fifth
—baseball, soccer and football, Glastwhury „  Handl- straight.
nlus the t^ck. -me area U slow- New Year’s Day Class B HMOi Mahaffey’s five points
fv d ^ r l^ U n g  and needs a cap Bowling in the final 2% minutes sparked
Zu  w I r t S ?  guaranteed the w ^ e r . ._ ^ ,gmth-quarter charge that lUt-
fuU overnauung Horvath, co-captain of the Carolina over Utah. George

Blmrer active Manchester LaSaUe College (Hilladelphla) ^eimiann led the winners with 
C h a ^ r  of Approved BasehaU team, will vtolt Scotl^d to jg points.
TTTnnirAs There are too many the spring to play at the world- Denver scored 18 points to a 
S i s  to th^ spring and too famous St. Andrew’s and Car- ^  ^ jh ln  three minutes tote to 
MniniTwn noustie courses. the last period and coasted over

Wayne Chapman combined for 
11 points to the binge.

Mack Calvin sank two free 
throws with seven seconds left 
to lift the Floridians over New 
York and snap their losing 
streak at five.

George Carter and Jim Ea-

Top Gun

Coach’s Actions Criticised

Piston Cheerleader 
Too Mueh for Hawks

NEW YORK (A P)—Bob Lanier’s late heroics were Texas. Ron Boone paced the los- 
bad enouKh but the Detroit Piston’s cheerleader was ers with a gam e-high 28.
iust too much for the Atlanta Hawks. _____

Hie Hawks had to take L a n - -------------
leris five points to the closing rj minutes. Archie Oark topped 
two minutes that led to a 99-97 yjg winners with 86 points. B<rf)
Detroit victory Tuesday night Kauffman led Buffalo with 22. 
but they weren’t keeping qutot MUwaukee ran Us vrinnlng 
about the  ̂ cheerleader. The tj, five games and
Hawks played the last 43 gapped Cleveland’s victory 
ends under protest, contend!]^ string at two. Lew Alctodor and 
Detroit Coach BUI Brada Kolff Dandridge each scored 23
left the bench area to encourage f^^ Milwaukee, which has
his players. lost only six times to 36 games.

In other National Basketb^l Johnson notched 22 for
A8Boctoti(m action, Phlladelpma Qgveland which has won cmly 
whipped Buffalo five of 43 starts,
waukee ripped wut Chamberlain’s 34 points

27 by Jerfy West a ^ 2 4  by 
126-117 ana eoauni Goodrich smothered the

Rockville Surprises, 
Fouls Beat Bloomfield

Underdog Rockville High (4-2) edged Central Valley 
Conference leader, Bloomfield High (5-2V 
the Rams’ home floor, 63-62 In other scholMtjcartm^^^ 
S.utl> W M .o r  High (6-Oj

77 victory. Also to Now Hamp- 
I V  1  - n  f -  V i  T X k C fi  shire, BUtogton High remained 
1 1 x 1 1 1 / 1 1  J _ iU O o  undefeated by topping Farm-

F o r ' W ^ i n l c S S  -  Three clutch
foul shots, two by Tom Car- 

' T ’ .rv ^ 'U  ruthers and one by Greg Berger
X 0 G J 1  o O l l a U  with less than 26 seconds,

*  clinched the contest for Rock-
Vfinless to nine outings to date, yuje. Although the Rams won, 

Cheney Tech will have to look Rioomfielid remains to top spot 
to the New year for their first ŷtth Rockville a close second, 
victory as Somers High defeat- The foul line played an Im- 
ed the Beavers yesterday after- portant part to the victory. The 
noon In Manchester, 71-61. Rams sank 23 attempts while 

Things could be looking up for jj,g losers hit on only 12 at- 
Tech though. This was the high- tempts. But from the field, 
est output they have scored Bloomfield held a 25-20 edge, 
all season. Also, two Beavers Carruthers paced the Rock- 
hit double digits. Ken Larri- yjjjg attack with 20 points fol- 
more netted 16 points' and Ray if^ved by Larry WUlet with 18 
Blenkowski hooped to 10 points, markers. Jim Aceto netted. 10 

Cheney tod at the first quar- points, 
ter 14-12, but trailed the next Bloomfield, BUI Leon
three 31-29, 49-46 and 71-61. hooped to a game high of 22 

Somers was paced to the points foUowed by Moody and 
scoring column by Mike Mar- gtuart with 11 points
tin and Mike mkulskl with 16 apiece.
potote each. Dave EgUngton ^nLUMANTIO — You know 
hooped to 14 points. the story goes when you

Cheney plays this afternoon ĵ |mut South Windsor’s
Coventry High. 

Somen (71>

(AP PllDtO)
H IG H -S T E P P E R — Atlanta’s Pete Maravich outleapd Jeff MulHns of
cisco in battle for rebound during NBA action. Hawks Lou Hudson looks on.

DL EgUngtonDB. EgUngton
(Martin(MUculskl
PeaseBurse
JuddOliverPeckB. EgUngton 
Totals Cluaer Tech

S  Top-Rated UCLA Scores in Steel Bowl Tourney

Notre Dame’s Carr Rims W ild 
In Triumph Against Kentucky

126-117 
Diego lfl.0-108. 

with the score tied 88-88, Lan- BuUs as68-62 halftime lead. Bob 
ter mt a " g ^  Love’s 31 topped Chicago.Komives made two foul shoto ^  N e l ^  two late-gate
ier hit a three-point play, Howie a 
Komives made two foul shots 
and Lanier put to a jumper to

With Captain Tim Kearns, 
the former All-State selec
tion from East Catholic, 
showing the way, Yale’s 
freshman basketball team Is 
off to a fine start.

Kearns, a 6-4 forward, has 
led the BuUpups to a 4-1 rec
ord at the vacation break, 
averaging 22.8 points a 
game. He celebrated the 
holiday season in blazing 
fashion to a 102-88 victory 
over Brown. In that contest, 
the mastcrtul shooter con
nected on" 17 of 23 shots, 
hauled ̂  down 12 ■ rebounds 
and totwed to 8S points.

ijEUTbnore f
•Blenkorwaki *
Poole a
(Beaulieu u
Meek 6
Gorec2ky g
M. Landry 2
Tetmko _*
Toitala 21

Boone at hnlf 31-39 SometB.

F Pta. a 16

9

~4 Its vlctorv buckets and a clinching free

when BUly Cunningham gunned and 20 by Jo jo yyi v 
to 21 of his 29 points to the last Boston.

NEW YORK (AP) -
Here comes Austin Can* Welch stole the bail and Arizona came from behind tor
. . . oops, there goes Austin ggge  ̂^  Larry Brown, who hit a 77-76 victory over Mississippi 
Carr. the field gfoal and a succeeding State to win the Potosetta Clas-

Notre Dame’s point-dealing throw tor Houston. sic at Greenville, S.C.; Old Do-
wizard Is the same model as Harold Ftox scored 19 potots to minion routed Tulane 91-76, 
last year, running; and' gunning jgg^ Jacksonville to Its sixth East Tennessee slammed Vit
as good as new. victory to seven games. gtola Tech 83-74; North Caroltoa

The runaway Carr hit eighth- Twelfth-rated Kansas subdued swept by Penn State 73-67; Duke 
ranked Kentucky with a 60-polnt State 59-66 and advanced toppled Northwestern 93-87;
performance and led the 16th- finals of the Big Eight Fordham knocked off California
ranked Irish t9 a 99-92 victory to Qo„,erence Tournament and 84-63; Kansas State beat Okla- 
college basketball Tuesday gt. Bonaventure homa State 67-64; Oklahoma de-
nlght. ( beat Georgia Tech 70-68 on Paul feated Missouri 70-63; BUitols

Carr helped Notre^Dame ac- ,g ~ogi for the Ga- whipped Army, Hawaii, 124-70;
celerate to a 16-4 epree late to at Jack- Boston edged Davidson 72^7
the first half that gave the Irish bow p LaSalle of Philadelitola
a never-topped 63-39 lead at to- ®® ’ ^  nation’s 16th- whipped Georgia 60-42 to some
termlsslon. ^  ranked power, held Washington of the night’s other games.

Time Change
starling tim e tor Satur

day’s E ast Catholic High- 
South OaflioUc H l|^ basket
ball gam e at Central Con
necticut State College In 
New Britain h a s  b e e n  
changed from  the afternoon 
to evening.

East Director of Athletics 
d ill  Dem ers said the Jay
vee gam e will start at 6:80 
with the varsity tilt slated 
to get underway at ivp ioxl- 
mately 8:86.

Xtekets will be on sale at 
the door for this Important 
Hartford County Conference
tut.

basketball team? The most
sought-after schooHxjy on 

1 ’? East Coast, ’Tom Roy pw ed the
0 ?4 Bobcats’ victory with 42 points,
7 16 a season high. Also, he had 26
1 5 rebounds.
0 0 Also contributing to the Bob-
1 0 eat®’ ^  ^®”  ®̂®0 6 Mason with 19 points, T e r y

S  n  Stoddard (IS), Dave Goodwin
(11) and PhU Levesque (10).

For the WhlppeU, John
ig Swltchenko hooped 2* PO|n^
0 with teaunmates Steve Swltch- 
6 enko, Kevin WUUams and Steve 
6 Grotty popping in 11, 1® and 10 
8 points each.

51 South Windsor plays again to
night to the St. Joe’s hoUday 

__ tourney to ’TrumbuU against the
host team. , ^

n e w  HAMPSHHIE —Playing 
the first of two games out-of- 
state. Ellington High remained 
undefeated In blasting host 
Farmiiigtoh High off the court 
to a lopsided affair.

Court Hamed, Joe Peters and 
Ed Mathews combined their 
talents to pour to 68 points be
tween them. Hamed took game 
honors with 22 points.

The losers’ top man, Bud 
Quinn netted 19 points.

Ellington plays again tonight, 
and returns home to play a 
makeup g;ame with E. O. Smith 
of Storrs, Saturday night.

to^ve^tote^tto^eru^eTto toe State ^  
second ^ n z a  but Notre Dame’s 11 *®''

SNOW WHlTE-^Marie Saun- W M ^Oasslc at Portland.

Peach Bowl Game Tonight 
Asain P lagued  by Rains

»» T'krMilAif

ders 131.

Patriot Stadium 
Building on Timetactics

comeback try.
_____  Top-ranked UCLA walloped Ore.

l ^ ^ t a r a  Htoley ^  A ^ ^ e  S tw l^ w l T^^noament at Pitts- back Wichita State »*-7® to the ^  ^ ^  InlllUm. 62,000-seat 
192, Barbara g y , burgh; third-ranked Marquette first game of toe semifinals of gtgtilum for toe BosUm Patriots /toeto

brushed off Dartmouth 98-66 , to the All-College ’Tournament at ^  National Football League LeonSd

Hoop Scores
BookvUle (63)

No. 19, turned BOSTON (AP) — Construe- WBieUe

Schumacher 464.

ATLANTA (AP) — Undefeat- out 
ed Arizona State, toe nation’s 
No. 8 power, and ball control

their hands,’ ’ Dooley
128.

»< ^aa/iMa t.iUa Tnhnson the Milwaukee Classic and No. 4 Oklahoma City and No. 18 I^ul- ^  schedule in Foxboro, about 
BLOSSOMS Southern Cal bombed Michigan .slana State took the nightcap 20 miles south of Boston. Totals

Arizona State trimmed 10 
straight foes, averaging 37.6_______  TEETOTALERS

minded North Caroltoa collide per game. Led by Joe Bishop 176-476, Marlon Smith
tonight to the third annual S«umola. the Sun DevlU led toe 189483, * Beverly Gero 176463 
Peach Bowl football _
postseastHi event that has been tog 614 yards per game, 
plagued by rain the last two The Tar Heels, meanwhile,
years,

m - « ______ j ^ r k m i T i v  la v i i a i r  K z « .n x is % « . __________

1,991 Tracy 181, Lillian Harpto 181

State 88-63 and Hotssrton stunned irom Montana State 89-77. Stadium Realty ’Trust, set up
.  Nq. 10 Tennessee 68-66 to .the Elsewhere, Baylor crurfied finance the stadium, reported Mtoody 
jean --------- ----—  ̂ Mlsslaslppi 132-113 to toe Pal- Tuesday that 20 per cent of the D. "

Bloomfield (92)

Stuart

third annual spagnoU. the Sun DevlU led toe i ^ ,  . B e v e ^  cross-town rival Temple 76-86 to performance by Johnny
>all game, a nation to total offense, averag- Uz Washburn 483, Fran Launa ^  Quaker O ty Classic at maim, the nation’s leading
.ha. has Haati inv 614 vards per game. 467. Dh<ia..Ainhia afvt Mn ft Jackson- a,- t4.a noint total was an

Trojqn Classic at Los Angeles. *-------  — ----------------j  gtuart
Sixth-rated Perm downed metto Classic despite a 60-podnt constructlMi had been Aldama

Neu- completed by mid-December.
______ ^______  _ _____  scor- Ground was broken to late Sep-

_____  Philadelphia and No. 9 Jackson- er. The point total was an Ole tember with a target date for Totals
___ TUToUi™ vllle turned back Creighton 94- m Iss record. completion set for next Aug. 16 bobUi Wiadwr <16«

averaged a 411, with 286 of that POWDER POTTF ^  35 in the Gold Coast Classic at Hot-handed Barry Yates v^hen toe Patriots and toe New le
A dav-lonr rain Tuesday coming on the ground. Chmlelewski - 495, ^  palm Beach, Fla;, to toe broke a Maryland mark by hit- York Giants are scheduled to Mason J
A oay ong _ . ------------  . ooi /r ,.a „  i«i T.iiHan Haroto 181. ------------------  --------- ting hU first 10 field goal at- pigy an exhibition game. 1

4

soaked Georgia Terti’s Grant Spagnola 
Field, site o f the 8 p.m. EST yards and 
kickoff, but toe weatheif bureau ground, 
forecast fair and cool weather 
for the game. Each of the two 
previous Peach BowU has been 
played to rain.

BUI Dooley, toe Tar Heel 
coach who counts on a punish
ing ground assault led by All-

991 Tracy I8I, um an niui/a. rames.
toe Ann Ronzello 176, Cathy Wynn ®^  Notre Dame, which lost to two

passed for 
added 173 0

other ranked clubs—South Caro
lina and Indiana— b̂y a total of 
eight potots—didn't take any 
chances with Kentucky, The 
Irish ran Its lead to 18 potots at 
one time and toe Wildcats were

T ic k e ts  on Sale 
For Cage Benefit

Tickets for the benrflt basket
ball game Sunday night, Jan. 8 
at toe Clarke Arena between 

B F Pts. all-star teams from Rockville
J 4 “  and Manchester are now on sale.
3 1 6  Proceeds will enter the IDH
I 10 ^  Fund.
3 0 4 They may be purchased at

Nasslff Arms, Clifford’s Men’s 
and Boys’ Store, Ken Jackson’s 

D F Pts. South Windsor Market, Puller’s 
5 1 U Package Store or from Carl
1 }  Stiver at toe Rec, Jeff Koelsch,
2 1 6  Tom Coiuran or Alton Cowles.
I }  ^  Rockville ouUeU are Steve 

— — — and Tom’s Pizzeria and Don
26 13 63 0f tjje Rec Deportment.

Contestants will be all-star 
^ players from the Rockville City 
6 19 League and the Manchester Rec
I ' 10 League.
6 11 -----------------------

30 33

Sacred Heart Top^Tiarttord 
In College Tourney Action

Small Town College Squad 
Happy to Date in Big Town

Looey
Jafdconraky

Totals 43 33 106
Wladluun (77) Sports Slate

NEW YORK (AP) — Can a Clarence Glover , Rex

Swltchenlm 
WttUams

Bailey a siitc b e e imtoo far behind to catch them. ___ _____

] ^ t e r i^ ‘“ n I ! S ' ’ bM k ' D ^  By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS vltational was won by toe Phlla- s t ^ S ^ ^ S l u l ! *  ^ M ^ X  be- basket^U ®̂“ ”  ^ S a S  aU ^SSS£y
3 ^ e l c o m e  more Connecticut’s college basket- delphla College of hind Sidney Wicks’ 23 potoU and town find happtoees to toe big ^

rain to slow down the speedy bail teams competed to several with a come-from-behlnd victory by Steve Patterson. city? But the Gamecocks know MUer
hoUday tournaments Tuesday over host 'Nestem f^nnecticut “ The Dream’ ’ Memto- Fifth-ranked Western Ken- what they have to do to beat the .̂ btUs

Tom 
haa

as- the job of bottling Big Mac.
Car- Tom Owens, a 6-10 forward, is S S r rt 

expected back to sneakws after

Sun Devils, who have six o f f e n --------  ̂ -------------  ------- ----- ---------- x..*,..-— .— -----------  ------------- ----------------
'sive performers who ^rint 100 night, with Sacred Heart pro- State College. The score w m  Dartmouth to sleep with tonight to the miltoppers. And 6-foot-lO
yards to 9.8 seconds or better. gresring to the finals of Its own 77-78, with the wlimtog ^  points as Marquette ran its ,, , ^  Holiday Festival Rlker, a backboard bully,
^ ^ ^ r  thinking about their Urnam ent to Bridgeport and a layup by Jeff Gubernlck with ^he Warriors gg^., • ■ • - ... ...........
speed, I’m a more firm beUever most of toe other teams com- t v̂o s e c o ^  to go. , „  , .  were never headed, scoring toe second-ranked South C
STbradlUon now than ever be- pottag for spots belq«„„,y?S,„, In out-cf-s^^te play, F^rteW  ^ g  g„d b u l l ^  second ranxe

(71)

fore,’ ’ said Dooley, whose i-ar champlonsh^ level. UnlversHy was tippled ^  first-half leads of 22-7 « 4 7 .  ^ gg fg^
Heels ar» a six-point underdog. in the Sacred Heart tourna- hort Springfield to consol^on j^g^g one of toe little . offense vsHeel, are a rixpomz pgg  ̂ p ^  jg the Hall of Fsme ^ u r -  pg„„.s  rangy Quakers, slam-and-run offense vs.

Kentucky’s a bout with toe flu. He’ll team schuUe 
_____vs South with Rlker under the boards. G««ne

While Dooley freto about ment Sacred Heart sUppqd past pi«at m me guys on Pem  s ^ i^ iT s '"w eti-^ U od  precision Slick John Roche, one of the Totals
speed. ABU Coach Frank Kush, the University of Hartford 76-73 nament to scored 26 potato to their ^  ar.n.,Ai E C A ^ lasslc  best playmakera to America, Fanni«*t«.

of the second winning- in semifinal play, and Stony 'me Unlverrity of I ^ c h u s e t t e  success Temple ^  quarterbapks toe rock-steady
eat record by percentage to col- Brook would batUe it out for and Colgate qualified to b^Ue within six potato j .  McDaniels leads toe Hill- South Carolina offense. ptoum
S e ^ f l L S ,  « y i r ^  speed the championship. It out Wednesday or toe c ^ -  half, but Penn »cor«i W of the J ta  M ^ ^ a i^els^ to^tn e^^^  ^

" w » ’t mean much If toe Sun Consolation’  round games to plonsbip o ' '*®̂ * and ( i S ? ^ t i ^  36 000) a ^ m u s t  be fifth place to the first game of
S n ’t get the baU. toe tournament saw Catholic And to Fort Eustis, T ^  G u i u t t o ^ n ^  ( p ^  against tonight’s windup tripleheader g S

n o t^ y ’a game plan to simple, university defeat Southern Con- New Haven won its Paul Westphal ^ ^ ^ ® ®  gg g^th  Cait>ltaa’s c i u ^ t n x ^ .  and St. John’s, N.Y., faces

“ We tove to contnri the bail, down Johns Hopkins 77-62. 81-65 to the Ft.
grind it out and keep the ball in Danbury, the Hat City In- mas ’Tournament.

riiortly after the Interntisslon, includes Jerry Duim, board man title match. Totals

TODAY
3 4 103 4 10 Coventry at Cheney Tech 
^ ^ ^  UOonn (Waterbury) at Man-
6 4 6 Chester C.C.
0 0 4 South Windsor, St. Joe’s  Tour-
9 0 6  ney

_  •_ — BUtogton to New Hampshire
29 63 77 Bwimmliig

Alumni at Manchester
B F Pts.
1 1 ^  8ATCBDAT. gAN. S
2 2 6 ghtst Coth«>lic VS. South Cath-
7 3 17 (tile at c e s e
0 0 4 Middletown at Rockville

38 16 n  I

<«>F Pto. H all of Tam er
g s i  OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
0 2 2 (AP) — Ray Meyer, hssketbaU
2 ® 10 coach at DeP&ul University In 
0 8 8 CSilcago for 29 years, was to-

g j  ducted Monday into All-Col- 
1 0  2 leg(e 'Basketball Tournament’s

~~ ~  4a Hall of Fame.IS 19
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Wynn Rates 
Boasts Plenty

o f Fame Berth 
o f Credentials

By SHIRLEY POVICH
WASHINGTON —  This 

time it would be a rotten 
shame if, when the votes 
are counted late next 
month. Early Wjmn again 
is rejected for entry to the
Baseball Hall of Fame at Coo- 
perstown. So many players of 
lesser accomplishments, partic
ularly pitchers, have made it 
that Wyim and his admirers, in
cluding this one, could be 
tempted to pronoimce a plague 
on toe whole business.

Wynn has been passed over 
to Itoth previous years of his

at Cooperstown would be labor
ing an obvious truth, and when 
he didn’t get toe required 76 
per cent of toe votes last year. 
Even toe even-handed Asso
ciated Press could recognize 
the injustice of it all.

A week before toe voting, toe 
good, gray AP, which does not 
get emotional about such events, 
had pointed out that “ Wyim, 
Lou Boudreau, Ralph Ktoer and 
Enos, Slaughter are expected 
to get toe most of toe votes.” 
Boudreau was the lone candi
date voted to, despite the as
sertion of toe Associated Press

wyim. Dizzy Dean, for all his 
fame, won a mere 160 games.

It is true that Wyim was not 
always making friends during 
his 23^year career to toe big 
leagues. He subordinated many 
things to his fierce desire to

working any opposing - pitcher 
who took a shot at a Chicago 
batter should be prepared to go 
down when he came to bat.

Those stories about Wyim and 
his relatives have cropped up 
over toe years. 'There was one

Wyim’s beginnings as a pitch
er in pro baseball were humble 
enougto. In 1936, as a husky 
blue jeans-clad lad of 16 he 
wandered Into toe training camp 
of toe Senators’ Chattanooga 
farm club at Sanford, Fla. The

.eligibility for Copperstown and ^̂ ist “Wyim has probably toe fast ball he became a cutie.

win and he admitted to being s^out how he brushed his kid ? Hartford Ala but
= knockdown artist his hatl brother back when kid brother “ X lived in H ^ o r a ,  Aia., out knockdown artist, his hate ^  ^  liberties ^as spendtog Ws Easter vaca-

^  *  aloaoA loM 014 0  A  4111T '
with his pitching during a 'White 
Sox batting practice. Also his 
denial that he would knock his 
gfrandmother down If she crowd
ed toe plate. “ But I would if 
she did,’ ’ said Wynn. “ Grand
mother was a pretty good hit
ter.”

a
affair with most hitters writ
ten to toe (lark, Cherokee fea
tures of his one-eight Indian 
face.

But he lasted more than two 
decades to toe majors, and five 
times he was a 20-game win
ner, and when he lost his big

now some men to a hurry, 
identified as New York writers, 
are proposing Yogi Berra as 
toe strongest candidate on toe 
new Hall of Fame ballot. There 
Is room for both B e r r a  and 
Wyim at Cooperstown, but room.

best credentials of toe four. The one about Wyim and Gil
_  ^ ^ 8rave the batters plenty of ^cDougald of toe Yankees was
The baseball writers who time to guess what was coming

out of toe slow windup he took 
and often he owned them psych
ologically even before he cut 
loose with toe varied breaking 
stuff that came out of his fist.

(Herald photo by Buoelvicius)
YAH, COUGARS—^These 10 girls make up the Manchester Community College 
cheerleading tehm whit:h performs at all games of the basketball Cougars. 
Front, Linda-Marchesane, Mary J.ane Clay; Second row, Carol Meyer, Theresa 
Santoro, Karen Simpson, Mary Terris; Third row: Chris Mathewson, Debbie 
Pratte, Marly Pabst; Fourth, Denise Boresse. Tonight the Cougares host Wa
terbury UConn at the Clarke Arena at 8 o’clock. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

have the vote and have twice 
turned down Wynn^'should study 
up on their Hall of Fame his
tory and -to toe case of Wynn 
the diahonor of It. Ten pitchers 

too, to debate toe proposition have been voted into CooperB- 
that Berra should take preced- town by toe Writers’ C3ommlt- 
ence and be a shoo-in to toe tee since 1947 when Lefty not only for toe all-out pitch- 
first year of hla eligibility. Grove was the nominee. None ing try he gave to his every 

To cite toe many claims of of them could show as many start. It was always implicit 
Wynn to a place to toe gallery victories as 300-game winner with them that if Wynn was

not apocyphal, though. With Mc- 
Dougald up one day in Yankee 
Stadium, Wynn protested to toe 
umpire that McDougald’s toot

tion in Sanf(>rd because his Aunt 
Sophie Hve<I there.

Young Yyim was not an Ala- 
bamy with a banjo on his knee, 
but he did have a pitcher’s 
glove dangling from his belt 
when he asked Chattanooga 
Manager Clyde Milan for a try
out. “ What do you play?”  asked 
Milan. “ I’m a pitcher,”  the boy 
said. “ 'Who told you toat?”  Mi
lan asked. “ My father,”  said 
young Wynn.

In 1941 Wynn came out of toe
was beyond toe line in toe bat- Pl^Kimont League to stick with 
ter’s box. “ His heel is on toe toe Senators,

His White Sox teammates to 
his latter days admired Wynn

and he stayed 
line, only toe toe is over,”  toe in the majors until 1963. 
umpire said. “ I’m not going to Meanwhile he had earned toe 
move him back.”  ■ Whereat supreme compliment from 
Wynn said, “ Either you do, or I toe most discerning of hitters, 
will.” And on toe next pitch, . ’ ’Toughest pitcher I ever faced,” 
McDougald hit toe dirt. Ted Williams said.

Detroit’s Charlie Sanders 
Heads NFL All-Pro Team
NEW YORK (NEA) __  American Conference players on by a comfortable margin over

The National Football Ck>n- '*'® <>«enslve first team. Kansas City’s WllUe Lanier.
Wide receiver y  was inter- Besides Rich Jackson, toe 

estlng to toat Dick Gordem won AFC was represented on dfe- 
it, and Paul Warfield almost fense by two players from 
did. Gordon wasn’t even sure of Kansas (jlty. They are Bobby 
a job with toe Bears when toe Bell, corner linebacker, and 
season began. Bear officials Johnny Robinson, halfback, 
thought he should catch more San Francisco led all teams 
passes and dress more conserve- by placing four men on the

ference placed 16 men on 
the NEA All-Pro first team 
as selected by the team cap
tains on all NFL squads.

Charley Sanders of Detroit, 
at tight end, was toe top vote- 
g(etter.

The NFC was h<mored with lively. He improved 
eight men on toe first-team of- former. Warfield had been trad- Brodle.t he4 9ers are represent- 
fenslve unit and eight on toe ed from Cleveland to Miami, g j  with Jim Johnson at defen- 
d^enslve. ’This, to fact, reflect- and set out immediately to give halfback and Dave W lcox 
ed toe, balance to contests prove to toe Browns toat they gi corner linebacker, 
p la y ^  between toe two leagues had to let go of a prize. Al- gi Louis placed two men on 
during the season. The NFC held though he missed several games y,g defensive unit—safety Larry 
a 27-12-1 edge. with a shoulder Injury, Warfield •yyiison and halfback Roger

John Brodle San Francisco bomb ^ e a t  in toe ^gbrii.
was substanially ahead of Bob *1?®,..^. “ *® The NEA All-Players All-Pro
Griese of Miami for the quar-

Notes from the Pro Golf Tournament Trail

Slow Play Disturbs Palmer
NEW YORK (AP) __  there,”  Palmer said. “ I don’t victory in almost four years to

Notes from the p ro  ^ I f  ®^x I’ule change is neces- toe recent Bahama Islands
tou rn am en t trail* sary, just better policing.”  Open, the final event on toe 1970

Arnold Palmer is disturbed by --------  pro schedule. But he wasn’t
slow play on the pro tour. Gene Sarazen, who will be 69 nearly as happy as Jim Jamie-

“ It’s getting absolutely ridlcu- xears old, has filed an entry for son end Herb Hooper, 
lous,”  toe game’s leading gate die 1971 PGA championship to Those two came from toe 63rd 
attraction said. “ The last few Palm Beach Gardens, Fla., and 64th posiUons on toe point 
times I’ve played, I was waiting Eeb. 26-28. It will be toe 60th an- list and moved into toe top 60, 
on every shot.”  nlversary of Sarazen’s first ap- assuring themselves of exemp-

Rules of the Iburnament pearance in a PGA champion- tlons from Monday qualifying 
Players Division of toe PGA, ship. He reached toe quarter-fl- rounds for all of 1971.

. . _ By ED SCHUYI/ER Jr. which govern tour events, pro- nals In 1921. ---------
on toe squad. Besides Washtag^ton and Associated Press Sports Writer vide that players losing position Sarazen won toe PGA three How much difference does one

's c S r e s
ELKS — Tony Salvatore 166- 

371, Al Atkins 138, Joe Cataldi 
139-363, Brian McNamara 136, 
Dick Krol 368, Joe Desimone 
353.

I Ski Notes
By BILL SACHEREK

Nordic cross country race last 
night at Bushnell Park drew 
quite a crowd of enthusiastic 
and hardy fans to see some of 
the outstanding cross country 
men and women who were rep
resenting their countries in this 
event.

Connie Banas, of Manchester, 
president of the Connecticut 
Ski Council, welcomed the Nor
dic demonstration team to 
Hartford.

The course was marked by 
red flares. It was an Innovation

_ _ to see a race Uke this and the
NEW YORK — Hie on toe course—thus holding up times and is one of only four stroke around mean to toe tour- crowd soon warmed up to their

Frazier-Ali 
Dream Fight 
Set March 8

battle for Frazier’s would heavy- players behind them—can be men ever to win all four of Ists? 
weight champion Joe Frazier penalized two strokes. golf’s major titles—toe U.S. and “ i  just did some figuring,”
and controversial Muhammad Ihe rule is enforced, prlmari- British Opens, toe Masters and John Schlee, winner of $28,0(X)
Ali became official today. ly with warnings, by members toe PGA. this season, said during toe final

n iey  will meet March 8 In of toe TPD field staff. The pen- --------  tournament of the year. “ If I ’d
Madison Square Garden and ally, however, rarely Is Invoked. Doug Sanders may have been been one stroke better a round,
will be guaranteed $2.6 mllUon “ We need better policing out happy when he scored his first I’d have won $148,000.”
each.

Annoimcement of toe UV-round 
battle for Frazier’s world heav- 
weight title was made at a

a play-off berth. selected with toe coopera-
terback spot. Hie voting was Wide receiver Gene Washing- uon of the NFL Players Assoc- 
closer, however, for the running ton of San Francisco and tack- latlon, will be honored at the 
back positiCMis. Larry Brown of les Bob Brown of Los Angeles annual presentation ceremonies news conference by Harry
Washtog^ton and MacArthur and Gale Gillingham of Green jg q b S’ Television City, Holly- Markson, president of toe Madl-
Lane <rf St. Louis were foUowed Bay round out toe first team v̂rood, on Thursday, Jan. 21. The son Square Garden Boxing Inc.,
closely by R<m Johnson of the on offense. program, for which singer Glen and Jerry Perenchlo, president
CUanto and Mel Farr of De- Two of Minnesota’s Purple Campbell will be the mMter of 
twtit. Gang lead the all-pro defensive ceremonies, will be taped and

For several years, Jim Otto team. End Carl Eller and tackle shown as a half-hour special on 
of Oakland and Mick 'Ttoglehoff Alan Page line up with Rich the CBS television network pre-

SASKETBAU-iscores,
Y  iMIDOETS

of Minnesota have dominated Jackson, end, of Denver and 
the all-star voting at center for M;erlto Olsen, tackle, of Los An- 
t h ^  respective lesgues. Now, geles to provide a fearsome 
to the first combined NEA sU- front four. A surprise on toe 
pro tesm, Otto came out on second team ' at tackle is a re
top. 1 lative unknown, Manny Fernan-

Ouard Walt Sweeney of San dez of toe Miami Dolphins. 
Diego and tackle Jim Tyrer of Nasty Dick Butkus Is the mid-

ceding the Pro Bowl game on 
Jan. 24.

The players will receive In
dividual statuettes, sculpted by 
NEA editorial cartoonist Bill 
Crawford, to honor their selec
tion to toe all-pro team and will 
also be presented with engraved

Nasaiff Arms used a tenacious 
defense and some potent scor
ing to remain undefeated as 
they whipped t^FW, 27-14.

Morris Godin’s fine playmak
ing keyed an 11-point first quar
ter, while toe 'Vets could only

Brown’s First Goal 
Sparks Rangers’ Win

favorites.
In the women’s race the fore

runner of the course was Susan 
Mozzer, who will soon be leav
ing on her European trip to rep
resent this country in the Deaf 
Olympics. Dr. and Mrs. Ray 
Mozzer and their two sons were 
present. There were seven 
women in this event of three 
kilometers and was won by 
Rockwell of the U.S. National 
team, 17.16; followed by her 
teammate HoSmer—18.10 and 
Cameron of the Canadian Team 
—19.20.

The men’s event was six
NEW YORK (AP) —  The National Hockey League 

season had stretched some 36 gan>es and, for the New
York Rangers, most of it had bisen successful. Still, de- kilometers and there was a Held 
fenseman Arnie Brown was worried.

Two years ago. Brown scored

Kansas City are the other two die linebacker. He was selected Bulova watches.

FIRST TEAM 
Charlie Sanders, Detroit

OFFENSE
Tight End

SECOND TEAM 
Bob Trumpy, Cincinnati

Gene Washington, San Francisco Wide Receiver Warren Wells, Oakland
Dick Gordon, Chicago Wide Receiver Paul Warfield, Miami
Jim  Tyrer, Kansas City Tackle Ernie McMillan, St. Louis
Robert Brown, Los Angeles Tackle Winston Hill, New York Jets
Gale Gillingham, Green Bay Guard Tom Mack, Los Angeles
Walt Sweeney, San Diego Guard Irv Goode, St. Louis
Jim  Otto, Oakland Center Mick Tingelhoff, Minnesota
John Brodle, San Francisco Quarterback Bob Griese, Miami
Larry Brown, Washington Running Back Ron Johnson, New York
MacArthur Lane, St. Louis Running Back Mel Farr, Detroit

^  FIRST TEAM 
Carl Eller, Minnesota

DEFENSE
End

SECOND TEAM 
Deacon Jones, Los Angeles

R ich Jackson, Denver End Clyde Humphrey, Atlanta
Alan Page, Minnesota Tackle Bob Lilly, Dallas
Merlin Olsen, Los Angeles Tackle Manny Fernandez, Miami
D ick Butkus, Chicago Middle Linebacker Willie Lanier, Kansas City
Bobby Bell, Kansas City Corner Linebacker Chuck Howley, Dallas
Dave W ilcox, San Francisco Corner Linebacker Andy Russell, Pittsburgh
Jim  Johnson, San Francisco Halfback Willie Brown, Oakland _
R oger Wehrli, St. Louis Halfback Lem  Barney, Detroit
Johnny Robinson, Kansas City Safety 't Willie Wood, Green Bay
Larry Wilson, St. Louis Safety Ken Houston, Houston

of Chartwell Artiste of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., which will handle 
toe closed circuit television.

Tickets at the Garden for toe 
fight will range from $20 for

“ d r ^ ^ lo ^ s * *  ^  '®̂ > '^^®  ^® ^®*® ‘ *'® brought toe puck over,”  grinned
The total of $6 mlUlon for Fra- Put one point on toe board, se^on  he had 1 6 -^ o n d  high- Brown, "I told them, ‘I want the 

zier, toe world heavyweight High for Nasslff’s were Mike est t o t ^ fo r  any ^  defense- ggt., ..
chamnl<>n and All, the deposed Murphy (12) and Ed White (6). nian. The only blueline man Brown’s goal following earlier 
heawweleht kind wiU come Paul Taft (4) and Steve Koski with more was Bostons sensa- ^„gg j,y Rod Gilbert and Dave

re v e re  ^ t  could (3) paced toe losers. tlonal Bobby Orr who. Brown B g , „ „  ^ g ^ g  y,e Rangers a 3-0 „  . o c o  on,,
be in toe area of $10 million. In toe second game, Man- figures, ought to be in a league g ^ g .g  g j , j  j j j g  geals came back Norway in

The fidht which will be toe Chester Travel Service upended Ws own anyway. g  p g j ^  O’Donoghue more gold me a s
richest t o  history also wUl be Manchester Auto Parte, 24-19. Then came this season and a g j j y  Billy Hicke to narrow toe 
one of toe most appealing. Big Dave Spencer, with 18 Wg, fat zero in Brown’s go^s- , g g y  j , ,  g  g i n g i g  g ^ g j  

For the world’s fight fans It points and many blocked shots, scored column. It was becoming Then Brown and his defensive 
has two imbeaten fighters—Fra- paced toe Globe Trotters. Close distressing.  ̂ mates threw up a checking shell
zier, a two-fisted slugger with a behind was Kurt Von Hons (4). _ preserved toe margin
killer’s instinct, and All, a  stylist

of 19. The temperature was now 
at five degrees snd the crowd 
applauded each contestant with 
mittened hands, also getting 
warm at the same time. Cana
da!, U.S. National, Norway and 
Eastern were represented to toe 
event, which was won by Mar

in cross country international 
meets than any one else. His 
time 29.18, followed by team
mate Rosebak, 29.47. Third
place went to Mike , Elliott of

The scrappy Auto Parts al- 80t Ws first goal Tuesday night, through toe scoreless third peri- U.S. National team 29.65
and it turned out to be toe win- 
ner in New York’s 3-2 victorywho can dazzle but who also can most pulled toe game out of

khock out an opponent. the fire, outecortog their op- , .y. , , ,vtui
For people \riio do not usually ponento, 8-2, to toe final'quar- C a lif^ la  In toe only NHL 

follow fights It has All, always ter. Brian Beggs and Doug Og- ^®^® '
................  den each netted six potots for

toe Auto Parts.
colorful, who turned Into the 
most controversial sports figure 
in toe world when he was con
victed of refusing Induction into 
toe military service. An appeal 
of toe conviction still is before 
toe U.S. Supreme Ooiut.

The 26-year-old Frazier, vdio 
rose to toe championidilp after
Ali was stripped of the tltie be- the_ Jump«u, 33-26 
cause ot his conviction, has won 
all 26 of his pro fights, 23 by 
knockout.

All, who became chamiXon 
under toe name of Cassius Clay, 
has a 31-0 reixird with 28 knock
outs.

The victory stretched New 
York’s home ice unbeaten 
streak to 19 games this season 

EAST SIDE MIDGET and 21 over two seasons, match- 
Hoop action last night saw ing a club record. It also moved 

both toe Dimkers and Dribblers toe Rangers into first place in 
emerge as victors. The Dunkers toe E ^ t  Division race, one 
dtefeated toe Shooters, 26-10, ptont ahead of idle Boston. The 
while toe Dribblers disposed of Bruins have played two fewer

games.
It’s a fact that Brown was toe 

only Ranger regular without- a 
g(^l until Tuesday night and his 
'te^toimates knew it. As soon as 
his shot beat California goalie 
Gary Smith, a teammate scur
ried after toe puck to preserve

In toe first contest, Pete Slal- 
by topped toe winners with 11 
potots. Tom Leone added seven, 
markers, plus many rebounds. 
In a losing cause, Jim Smyth 
netted seven potots.

The second tilt saw toe Drib
blers use a full court press to It for Brown.

Last Night’ s Fight
MIAMI BEACH—Plorenttao

Fernandez, 167, knocked out 
Florida middleweight champion 
Jimmy Williams, 161, in the sev
enth rptuid.

-

I Sports Briefs

toe final stanza to ice toe vic
tory.

Peter Thompson led all scor
ers with 23 points with Tim 
Digan and Dave Roberts playing 
a good floor game.

For the fired-up Jumpers, 
Kevin Flynn and Jason Tomp
kins netted six points apiece. 
Rich Lautenbach had high for 
toe losers with 13 markers.

“ Yeah. some smart guy

Patterson To Fight
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Former heavyweight champion 
Floyd Patterson will open Mi
ami’s pro football Super Bowl 
weekend to a Jan. I5to bout 
with Levi Forte, promoter Chris 
Dundee announced Tuesday.

President Gives Up Rose Bowl Tickets
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 

The Coliunbus Dispatch says 
President Nixon has given his 
Rose Bowl tickets to an Ohio 
woman vtoose flier husband is a 
prisoner ot war to North 'Viet
nam.

“ It wUl be a big thrill to see 
the Rose Bowl game,”  Mary J. 
Lurie t(Hd a Dispatch writer to 
California. “ It is also a very 
kind gesture of President Nixon 
to give me the tickets, which 
were accompanied by a gra

cious letter."
Mrs. Lurie’s husband is Air 

Force Maj. Allan Lurie, a pilot 
who has been held captive to 
North 'Vietnam since June 1966.

She is a native of 'Van Wert 
and maintains a residence there' 
but is staying with her three 
daughters to Apple 'Valley, Cal
if.

Nixon received tickets to the 
Ohio State-Sanford f(x>tball 
clash from OSU President Nov
ice G. Fawcett. ’The President Is

an avid football fon and has 
been expected to attend toe 
game.

Singles Record Set in Oiickpins
NEW HAVBat, Conn. (AP) — 

Hairy Suit of Martowe Helghto, 
Md. rolled a  record 267 to duck- 
ptns Monday n l^ t  to Marlowe 
Heights, according to Ed Feus- 
tel of New Haven, a National 
Duckplns Bowling Congress offl- 
cIaI.

Feustel said Suit had eight

strikes.and two spares, includ
ing a closing triple strike.

He has a 107 average.
Suit set the mark while Ixnvl- 

tog for toe Naval Research Lab
oratory team.

He broke the record cd 253 set 
0(5t. 9, 1969 by Geraldine Gravi- 
na of Warwick, R.I.

Boxing Shrine 
A dds Charles 
And Schmeling
NEW YORK (AP) — E zSrd 

CSiarles and Max Schmeling, 
two former world heavyweight 
champions, are toe latest fight
ers to make boxing’s Hall of 
B’ame.

CSiaries, Schmeling and toe 
late Harry 'Wills, professor Mike 
Donovan and Kid Williams were 
elected Tuesday, bringing to 107 
the number of ring g^reats to toe 
Hall.

(Carles, 49, and suffering 
from lateral sclerosis, and 
Schmeling, 65, and a proepero^ 
businessman to Germany, w ^  
named to toe Modem group).

Six harness. race drivers have 
• accounted for more than $1 mil
lion in purses during 1970. They 
are Herve Flllon, Del Insko, 
(jarmtoe Abbatiello, Bill Haugh- 
ton, Stanley Dancer and John 
CSiapman.

Ex-Met pitcher Galen Cisco is 
toe new pitching coach for toe 
Kansas City Royals.

Cesar Gutierrez, Detroit Tiger 
shortstop, made seven hits to 
seven at bate to Cleveland last 
Jime 20. His bat was sent to the 
Hall of Fame at Cooperstown, 
N.Y.

Toledo allowed only 48 piototo 
to its first eight f(x>tball games 
ythis fall.

National Football League 
teams this year made 76 trades 
involving 113 players.

Five quarterbacks were trad
ed this year by National Foot
ball League taams.

Windham High 
Matmen Score
Windham Hlghts wrestling 

team was too powerful for toe 
Eagles of East Catholic yester
day afternoon as the Whippets 
won 30-25. It was toe third de
feat in four starts for East while 
Windham Is 1-1.

Results:
98 Gravelle, forfeit

105 Pionter (W) dec. Savtoo 
(EC)

112 P. Savtoo (EC) pinned 
Newton (W) 2:30

119 Maganello (W) draw Ta- i 
bor (EXI))

128 Cote (W) pinned Giaroto 
1:14

132 Allison (W) pinned Love 
(EC) 1:47

138 Bayles (EXJ) pinned Stan- 
zione (W) .1 ;00

145 Brown (EC) pinned Ham- 
. mond 3 :30

155 Kualls (W) forfeit ,
167 ^hrzabek (W) dec. White 

(EC)
186 Leahy (EC) dec. Handfil- 

lo (W)
uni. Chalifoux (W) p i n n e d  

Richter (EC)

and the favorite Mike Gallagher 
of the U.S., 29.66.

Chatted with John CaldweU, 
coach of toe Nordic team, who 
is recovering from an opiera- 
tion. He said the men on a good 
day will go 30-40 miles If there 
is no race the next day. Rod 
Taylor of the U.S. Alpine team 
was present, cheerlng^jwi all 
contestants.

See you on toe mountain.

Rick Joseph of the Phillies 
stroked three ptoch-hit home 
runs last season. ’Ihej\ came 
against pitchers Ken Holtzman, 
Alan Poster and Mike Mc
Cormick.

The Detroit Tigers drew 
1,801,293 fans to Tiger S to d i^  
to 1970. ^

' (Herald ptaoto by Buceivlcios)
COMMISSIONER RECOGNIZED —  Bill Skoneski, 
commissioner of the Charter Oak Midget Football 

■ Conference,, was saluted by the Hartford Fire De
partment at the Fire Fighters’ championship ban
quet. The local man was presented a with a beauti
ful clock trophy for his guidance and understanding.

NlCHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
296 BEOAD STREET, MANCHESTER 

extends ^

New Year’s 
Greetings

to all its many customers!

We Will Be Closed Sat., Jan. 2nd, 
so our employes can enjoy the holiday.

1971 COMETS
from $2217.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

31.5 Center St., Manchester 
Phone 643-51.35
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISmC

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJd.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Frida;

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Ulasslfled or “Want Ads” are taken over ttie phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT It  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time the 
nekt Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only <HVE In* 
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the ektent of a  "make good” insertioa. Errors which 
do not lessen ^  value of the advertlseroent win not be 
corrected by "make good” insertion.

643-2711
(RockvlOe, Tim Free)

875-3136

Household Sorvieos 
OHM«d 13-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN wad WHIPPLE b ogs— Birds— Pots 41 HousohoW P ood s SI

4-PHONE today and eliminate Ice 
and snow hazards. Fast, safe, 
effective pellets melt ice 35 
times faster than common salt 
at one degree fahrenheR. 
Large 100 pound keg, delivered 
to your door, 818.96. Irv’s Sup
ply Co., «48-6882.

TWO handymen want a  variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUca and cellars.

' Reasonabler' Call 643 - 0800.

Swi-  ..lULOOGGER PUTS iM AM EKPEMSlE ACCOUMT 
«0R EMTERTAMtkr AM iMPgRIAKT CU61DMER -

accoomuMG

UMCM8DÎ  
MR.nMAGLE"-, 

MEREVMV 
VOUCHCef

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatioa

THE HERALD will not 
discinne the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer. 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your nmly to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo UbUĵ  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will he de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not It will be hwdled 
in the usual manner.

Lost ond Found 1
LOST—̂ Wlll the person who 
found pocketbook In AAP Park
ing lot, please call 742-6816.

FOUND—Electrician’s tool box. 
South St. near Rt. 6, 742-8669.

‘ Trucks— Tractors 5
PICK-UP truck, 1986, Chevelle, 
El Camlro. Automatic, power 
steering, radio. $966. Call 643- 
4666.

Auto Accossorios—  
Tiros 6

’TWO 13” whitewall snow tires; 
one wheel, Goodrich, excellent 
condition, $20. for all. 649-1837.

Trailers—
Mobile Homos 6-A

1971 TERRY TRAILERS

MODEa.S 17, 18, 20, 22 
NOW IN STOCK ,

Special discount prices on 
all 1970 models.
18’ self-contained, two only. 
16’ one only.

Also
Cox Campers 
Evlnrude Snowmobiles 
Snowmobile clothing 
Evlnrude Outboards  ̂ '
Bank F’inanclng Available 

See them all at

CAMPERS HOLIDAY
Route 66, Portland, Conn. 

342-1212

CUS’TOM made draperies, slip 
corvers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1940. Days, 624-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

WILL pick up any unwanted 
furniture and appliances. Call 
anytime after 6 p.m., 872-0413.

B u l ld ln ^ ~
Contracting 14

DORMERS, garages, lurches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Buildere, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

HALLMARK BuUdlng 'ico. For 
home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. F’ree estimates. All 
work guaranteed. 646-2687.

ALL TYPES of stone and con
crete work. All work g;uaran- 
teed. Out of season rates. Call 
after 6, .>643-1870 or 644-2076.

CARPEN’TRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Cali 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

H okM WEIAME a  (COM AT 1MC CUSTOMER^ 
SWlMdC SHEET •» VMAT A CO-lMODEMCE !

Pointing— Papering 21
INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 60. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates ^ven. 649-7868.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free oatlmates call 649- 
0668. If no answer 643-6362.

Help Wanted—  
Female

Help Wanted—
35 Female 35

AKC TOY Poodle, white, male, 
shots and wormed, two months 
old. 875-6903.

ENGLISH Springor Spaniel 
puppies, AKC, black and 
white. Excellent for field and 
pets. 683-4189.

ADORABLE Christmas pup
pies, mlxedjbreed, good house 
pets, free to good homes. Call 
648-7171.

BLACK miniature AKC Poodle 
pups. For Information call 1- 
429-2367.

ABC reglatored silver minta- 
tore poodles, Innoculated and 
wormed, bred for tempera
ment. 628-8829.

OEIOCAN Shepherd puppies, 7 
weeks old, paper trained. Call 
649*2818 after 4'.80.

ArtielM For Sola 45
COETELLi’S Artie Cat, Route 
88, East Glastimtmry, 688-6622. 
Call us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

HOT WA’TER fufnace, with ac- 
cessories, |40. BuUtln bathtub, 
$20. Toilet, $10, sinks and metal 
wall cabinets. 648-2466 evenings 
or 648-1442. —

aiNOKR touch and sew with 
cabinet Monoftams, hems, 
embn^ders, etc. Used, excel* 
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $M or 7 month* 
ly payments of $8. '622-0476. 
dealer.

RBIFRIOERATOR apart
ment elxed, like new, $75. 80” 
gee stove, $80. Aluminum 
doors, 82x80, 86x80, $10. each. 
648-2466 eveninga or 648-1443.

FOUND — Basenjl, male, 
brown and white cheat. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4666.

Personals
WAN’l'JjlD — Ride to and from 
UConn, Storrs, daily. Call 643- 
4628.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 340 .Main.

1966 CADILLAC sedan DeVllle, 
4-doOr, blue 'with black vinyl 
top, radio, power steering, 
brakes, windows, seats. Air- 
conditioning. Days 649-2120, 
Evenings, weekends. 643-0116.

1964 VOLVO — 122S, 4-door 
good condition, 4-speed, many 
extras. Call 649-6983.

1966 CHEVELLE Sd 396, 2-door 
hardtop, 4-si>eed, etc. Excel
lent condition. Many extras. 
649-2098.

1966 CHEVROLET, buckets, 4- 
speed, mags, new V-8, solids, 
extras. $400 or best offer, 643- 
7642.

1963 DODGE, good condition, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, reasonable. 643-0747.

BANK repossession — 1968
Bulck Electra 225, 4^door, com
plete with air - conditioning, 
power steering, windows and 
brakes. For further details 
contact Mr. Page at 289-6061.

1923 BUICK Speedster, 76 per 
cent restored, numing, many 
extra parts, $1,300. firm. 649- 
3644 after 0 p.m.

1906 DESOTO, 4-door, all origi
nal, one owner excellent 
throughout. $400. firm. 649-6644 
after 6.

Business Services 
Offered 13

TTMBERLAND ’Tree Service, 
’Tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
’Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8262.

’TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-2047.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

PIANO tuning and band instru
ment repairing by Hartt Col
lege of Music graduate. Ward 
Krause, 643-6336.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modelhig specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-inx, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

N.J. LAFXiAACME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

SA'VE MONEY! Past service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, clbsets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

NEWTON~h7  s m it h  ft SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call. 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

'WALLPAPER hanger, experi
enced and reasonable, no 
painting. Call 643-2063 after 6 
p.m.

Electrical Services 22
BILL CRAWFORD ft Son, elec
trical contractor, residential- 
commercial and industrial. 
Call 640-3668.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 
Ishlng (speclallziiig in older 
floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
small. John 'VerfalUe, Bolton.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgoges 27

MOR’TGAQES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 027-7071. 
083 Main St., Hartford, Eve
nings, 233-6870.

NEED extra money? Build 
your own profitable buslneiss 
demonstrating for a  futuristic 
company, part or full • time. 
Good commissions. 644-0606.

p !aR T- ’TIME bookkeeper for 
small company in Rock'vUle, 
experience helpful but not nec
essary. Training provided. 
Hours flexible. Writ^ P.O. Box 
416, Rockville, Connl

HOUSE Mother — To virork with 
a group of six to twelve chil
dren outside of school hours. 
Residential school in Hartford. 
Reply Box "S8” , Manchester 
Herald.

WOMAN — FuU-Ume counter 
and maricing work. Monday 
through Friday. Apply in per
son, Fisher Dry Cleanen, 820 
Broad St., Manchester.

BABYaiTTER wanted for third 
shift hours. CaU 647-9604.

WArntESS — some experience. 
11-6 p.m., TlieBday - Saturday, 
Vic’s Plxza, 649-8700.

PART-’ITME typist. Apply in 
person. State Theatre, Man
chester.

AUTOMOBILE
DEALERSHIP

H eis opening for a  depend
able, congenial, woman to 
work in our ofiCice. Accurate 
typing sldlls nw essE ^. Op
portunity for advqpcement. 
Hours 8-6, Monday-FViday. 
Apply

286 Main St., Manchester 
or call 649-4571

Special Services 15

1968 DODGE Charger, green 
with vinyl top, bucket seats, 
automatic transmission, power 
brakes and' steering, 383 cu. 
inches, 'V-8. Excellent running 
condlUon. 649-9416.

1960 VOUeSWAGEJN, running 
condition. Gas heater. Best of
fer. Call 643-2661 after 3 p.m.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1962 JEEP, excellent condition, 
14,000 original miles. Meyers 4- 
way plow. Will sacrifice. 
Call 646-1246, after 0.

1961 4-WHEEnj drive Scout with 
plow. Con be seen at 806 East 
Middle T’pke. 649-6376.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, ’Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. Call Ray, 643-4468 after 
6 p.m.

R ft R PLOWTNG service, call 
for snow plowing now. Don’t 
wait to snowbound. CaU 
742-9295 anytime, if no answer, 
742-9204.

SNOW plowing, driveways etc. 
Reasonable rates. Call 643- 
6776, If no answer call 646- 
3824.

CREA’n V E  Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-6348.

Roofing-— Stdiiiq 16
BID'WELL Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, guttors and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 376-9109.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired, 
replaced. Interior, exterior 
painting. Reasonable prices, 
excellent workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. 
Call 646-1399.

MOR’TOAGES — First and sec
ond. AU types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P.i A. ’Thome, 649-6281.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages— interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-0129.

Business Opportunity 28
VERNON—Package store with 
real estate, good volume, pric
ed to seU. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7 :S0 to 
8:46 a.m., 2:16 to 3:46 p.m. 
ExceUent part-time opportuni
ty. We train you. 643-2414.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not required.

Help WantMl— Mate 36

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:80 to 
8:46 a.m., 2:10 to 3:46 p.m. 
ExceUent part-time opportuni
ty. We train you. 648-2414.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
must have experience and 
tools. Plenty of hours. 648-2414.

FUEL Oil Drivers — Must be 
experienced. ExceUent hourly 
rate. CaU 643-2464, Wyman OU 
Co.

’TRUCK Driver — Must have at 
least 8-years experience with 
good safety and work records. 
Starts to $130. No fee. R ita 
Persimnel, 646-4040.

APPROVED and supervised 
modeling schools for sale by 
Hanover Models, Inc. Jack 
Felnberg, 243-0301.

SERVICE station avaUable. 
EbcceUent location on comer 
^  Center and Broad Sts., 
Manchester. For further In
formation please caU, Hum
ble Oil, 203-621-7360, West 
Hartford.

Roofing and ^ 
Chimnuys 16>A

SUNOCO

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chUnneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

HeaHng and Plumbing 17
SAM WA’TSON Plumbing ^  
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti- 
m ites. I CaU 649-3808.

Modem 3-bay service station 
In Vernon area. High vol
ume, paid training, financial 
assistance, modest invest
ment.

For Information, call Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400. Evenings and 
weekends Mr. FitzGerald, 
collect, 413-783-2997.

BE ONE OF THE FINAST 
CLERK TYPIST

EbcceUent opportunity for a 
pleasant, mature Indi'vldual 
to work in one erf the smaUer 
offices within our organiza
tion from 8:30-4:30.
AppUcant must be an ac
curate typist with- a  good 
arithmetic bacicground, the 
ablUty to meet people and 
accept responslbUitles. 
Company offers, exceUent 
wages, and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and an exceUent free 
benefit program.

Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford, Conn.

BANK TeUer Supervisor, ex
perienced. Salary open. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

BRjmeirMANAGERS — Bank- 
Ing (2), Ebcperienced managers 
with good commercial lending 
background. Starting to $14,- 
000. No fee. Rita, Personnel 
646-4040.

e x e c u t iv e  Sales Opportu- 
nlty — 120 year old naficmal 
concern is looking for $8,000- 
$12,000 caliber indivldued to as
sociate with our office in this 
area. Muet be enthusiastic, in
dustrious, and domemstrate 
his abUlty to make progress 
and money. CaU Russ Steven
son at 278-7770.

SNOW -blowers — we have 
them. Ariens 7 h.p. Cub Cadet 
riders, used Jari Snow Blower. 
CaU siouth Windsor Equipment 
Oo. 289-8406.

NEW SHIPMENT of Jtduison’s 
Skee-horses; call us for de
tails. South Windsor Equip
ment Co. 289-8406.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 20 cents each or 6 for $1 . 
64S-2TU.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soU but leaves pUe soft 
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft WaU- 
Tpaper Supply.

LOFTY pUe, free from soU is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1 . The Sherwln-VfiUlams 
Co.

FREE WHEELB — buy new 
snow tires, get new wheels 
free. Cole’s Discount Statiem, 
$61 West Center St., Manches
ter, 648-0382.

HEIAD GS SKIS, 196, cm., with 
Marker Rotamat bindings, 
Scott iwles, used twice. CaU
643- 0048.

SOUP’S on the rug that is, on 
clean the spot with Blue lais- 
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

MODEL 6830 Hoover humidifi
er, Used very Uttle. $60. CaU 
649-9072, 4-9 p.m.

FRANKLIN Fireplaces easy to 
InstaU, many models to choose 
from. Also prefab chimneys. 
‘Ihe Brick Oven Country Store, 
Route 6, Andover, Conn. 228- 
0036.

TO SE’Pi'LE estate, 1970 Skee- 
ter snowmobUe, 26 h.p. Excel- 
lent cotidition. Also Master- 
craft traUer. Make offer. CaU
644- 0041.

POOL TABLE, 8’, $125. Excel
lent condition. 649-1871.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic wadiers 
with guaiiantees. See fiiem at 
B. D. PeAri’s Appliances, 649 
Main S t CaU 64S-2m.

SEWING machine. Singer rig 
zog, in cabinet sUgfaUy used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. OriglnaUy over $800 
now only $62. Easy terms, 622- 
0931. Dealer.

FR IG ID  A IR E — 80”  o lectlc
ran g e , tw o y e a rs  oW. Bbccel- 
le n t condition. A sking $90. 
OaU 647-9648.

Wonttd—To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items.'Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s", 648-8709, 
160 Oakland Street

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, lodes, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton.’ 649-8247.

WiANTBlD TO BUY Marlln- 
Daytona or early Barricuda 
or Dart GT, automatic, clean. 
7$2-8469.

HELP WANTED In parts de- EXCELLENT, efficient and 
partment. Must be over 21, economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
FYlnge benefits. Contact Mr. carpet uphdsteiy deaner, 
Boulay, Ted Trudon, Inc., 646- Rent electric shampooer $1. 
2838- , Plnewood Furniture Shop.

FTTLLr'’nM E driver with some 
sales ability, must be over 21, 
honest, neat In appearance.
646-1404 for appdntment.

WHITE WALL snow tires,^ (2) 
900X10, never used, $9. each, 
643-0609.

DEJLJVERY and stock boy Mon- 
day-Friday, tq>proximatdy 9 
a.m.-2 p.m. Apply Uggett 
bn ig , Parkade.

PACKAGE Store Manager and 
Permittee, must have package 
store or drug store Uquor ex
perience. Salary wide open. No 
fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

Boats and Accossortes 46
GERICH Marine Service 1062 
’Tolland ’Tpke., Buckland, 
Elvinrude Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobUe 
sales and service. Boatlngr 
SnowmobUe accessories.

REXJEPnONIST for dflce In 
RockvlUe. Busy dental office, 
fuU-tlme. Pleasing personaUty, 
good with figures and handling 
money. Write to Box AA. 
Chester Herald.

WOMAN to coUect and pack 
eggs. MUler Farms, North 
Coventry, 643-8021.

HAVE Snow? Will plow! Resi
dential and commercial plow
ing. CaU 643-4638.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside raUlngs, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0801.

MANCHESTER TTee Service — 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured. CaU 649-6422.

SNOW PLOWING — Tired of 
waiting? Reliable Manchester 
business has new radio equip
ped trucks. Dependable ser
vice. CaU, anytime. 643-8240' or 
649-8797.

SNOW REMOVAL — SidewaUcs 
and driveways. The price Is 
right. CaU 649-2497.

HousahoM Sarvicas 
Offertd 13-A

RBWBIAVINO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Window 
shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. TApe re
corders for re n t Marlow's, 867 
Main St., I6494I221.

Mininary,
Drassmaking 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1183.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storaga 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove mo'ving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painring Poparing 21
R T C H A R D '^71iiA R m ii~pa^
ing ccmtractor. FuU profession
al painting service. Interior • 
exterior. Free estimates, fully 
Insured. 6494411, 649-9285.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
FYee estimates, fuUy insured. 
643-7861.

LAUNDROMAT for sale, sev
eral new machines, none over 
IH years old. $16,000. Package 
store for sale, by appointment 
only. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

BE FREE FROM 
LAYOFFS

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

MOBIL OU Corp. Offers 
paid training and financial 
assistance to those who 
qualify. MOBIL has several 
franchises available In the 
greater Hartford area.

IF  ’THIS TURNS YOU ON: 
Contact

Mr. Watson, 622-8231 days, 
Mr. Brown, 286-8949, evenings.

DON’T Just dream about being 
rich. Important and successful. 
Act! Start by calling Avon, 
289-4922.

SEXJREfTARY, general office 
duties, fuU-time, modem office, 
exceUent opportunity. Contact 
Mr. ’ToUsano, Meadows Con
valescent Home, 646-2321. An 
equal opportunity employer.

BAKERY SAIESLADY, morn
ing hours, steady position. 
Good wages. Apply in person, 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 
Parkade.

MIU.’rEX, m e .. 99 Loomis St. 
has openings for women to 
work in our measuring and 
marking department. Apply 
Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

MR. AUTO WASH at Manches
ter has great i>lans for promo
tions of fuU-tlme workers. We 
are now interviewing fuU-time 
help. Hourly rate according to 
work experience. FV>r inter
view call 648-6122. ___

H d p . YVontod—  
Mate or Pamcria 37

MAN or woman for cleaning 
mornings, hours 7:30-12. Apply 
in person Vemcm Bowling 
Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

TAX Preparers-— H you have 
tax preparation knowledge, we 
have openings as office man- 
agers with exceUent guaran
teed 'wages. You win be paid 
by the hour, not by Job. Call 
646-0680 for details.

Dogs— Birds Pate 41

AKC Registered miniature 
poodles, black, females, shots 
and papers. CaU 648-9612.

Fud and Food 49-A
SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
and deUvered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

SEASONED firewood for sale,
■ wlU deUver. CaU 643-0473. ^
SEIASONEID firewood, any 
length, sawed and spUt, dump 

.struck load, $25. half load, $16. 
DeUvered. 648-0606.

SEIASONED firewood, deUvery 
throughout Connecticut. Hours 
0 a.m. - 0 p.m. 1-687-2163.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed 
and deUvered. H. C. Hutchin
son ft Son, 648-5878.

CANNEL Fireplace coal, bums 
better than wood. Lasts longer. 
40 pound box, 80 pound bags. 
The Brick Oven Country Store, 
Route 6, Anctover, 228-0036.'

DcBry Prodiieft 50
APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
DeUclous and McIntosh. V61pe 
Farm s off Birch Mountain Rd. 
to Volpe Rd. Bolton.

Rooms Without Board. 59
THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

PURHISHEX) rooms, color ’TV, 
continental breaikfast includ
ed, weekly and monthly sea
sonal rates. Flano’s Motor 
Inn, 646-2303.

FURNISHED ROOM, Stove, re
frigerator and linens provided. 
801 Main St. 649-8802.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking. $16 week
ly. CaU 644-0123 after 0.

FURNISHEID light housekeep
ing room for working or re
tired woman. Inquire 109 Fos
ter St. or caU 649-0641.

LARGE bedroom, prefer re
tired person but will accept 
other. Meals free for errands. 
649-6460.

ROOM 'With kitchen privUeges, 
centraUy located. 14 Arch St.

A’TTRACITVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St., Manches
ter.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inu. 648-6120.

’n iR E E  spacious rooms, sec
ond floor, heat, appUances, ga
rage, adults, $180. After 0 p.m. 
644-0238.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
near Main St., $136 monthly. 
CaU Peterman Realtor, 649- 
9404.

’THREE-bedroom Duplex, air- 
condition units, very residen
tial area, big yard area, one 
month’s security. $210. Call 648- 
9606 from 3-9 p.m.

464 MAIN ST. — 3-room hdated 
apartment, $120, first floor. 
CaU 646-2426, 9-5.

____________________________B
FTVE-ROOM apartment ■with 
garage, 116 Eldridge St. CaU 
643-2921.

BIRCH ST.—Five large rooms, 
second floor. $130. Available 
January Istr, 649- 8360.

FTVE ROOM duplex, heat, ga
rage. Nice area. On bus line. 
CaU after 6 p.n). 649-4212.

A Tm A G inV E~3H  ROOMS. 
Downstairs, on btis line. Heat 
and hot WE^er included. One 
adult preferred, no pets. Se
curity deposit $120. monthly. 
CaU 648-0080 after 0 p.m.

PMSWUiTIAL
VULAM

ABARTMMRS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Oaiyet- 
ing, 2 alr-conditieaeni, 
baths

CaU Frances K. WapMV 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 or 60-1028

Read Herald Ads

Holp Wonrad-
35

SEWING tnatructor — piucUcal 
sewing knowledge neqessary, 
some knowledge of pattern fit
ting helpful, paid hoUdays and 
vacations, other company ben
efits. A i^ y  In person, 866 
Main St., Manchester. See Mr. 
Moore.

(

RNs, LPNs and NURSES’ AIDES
Kitchen Personnel — Cleaninfir Personnel

Excellent opportunities, modern convalescent 
home. Contact Director of Nurses or Adminis
trator. 646-2821. .

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
ft* Equal Oppur t f l ty Bmptoyar.

mVENnOIIS -  NEW PRODUCTS
large N.W. Poma. Co. is anxious to find 

New Products Not Yet on the Mariiet.
If lack of capital or time has prevented you 

from fuBy developing your Product, 
this may be your opportunity. 

Arrangement or Outright Purchase 
Possible. Send Details induding DescriptioB 

of P ^ u c t  or Idea to:
BOX

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell StrMt

ApartmenPs— Flats—  
Tmamehts 63

MAl^CHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTEHl. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1970 PA G E S E V E N I’E E N

Fuinishad 
Apartments 63-A

Houses For Sate 72.

A.TmACnVE S-room furnish- O ffe red  b v  th e  ^ t e  rental - apartmento, ed apartment. Oak Lodge ^**®*^®°
homee, multiple dwelUnge, no $146. and security 643-9171 fees. CaU J.D. Real E ^ t e  As- = -------------- ecumy. 643-9171.
soclates, Inc. 648-6129. -̂-----------------------------

BERRY’S WORLR
Houses For Sole 72 Lots For Sole 73

MANCHESTER Center of MANCHES’TER Possible

636 CElNTER ST., 4^-room du
ple;:, 1 % baths, all appliances, 
fuUy carpeted, 2 alr-conditicm- 
ers, heed; add hot water, sound 
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping. 
$195 monthly. Charles Pontl- 
celU, 649-9644.

Business Locations 
For Rent _ 64 \

A~

PHILBRICK'
AGENCY

town, idepl starter home. Im
maculate condition Inside and 
out. Low, low 20is. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

two-family lot. Price for quick 
sale, $3,600. FYechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

Stamps /rr the 
News

Ma in  S’TREET office sp ace r
100 per cent location near ̂ ^^OFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
bqnks, air-conditioned, auto- approximately 2,800 square 
matlc fire- sprinkler. Apply of living space, 16x24’ llv- 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. »ng room ■with fireplace,

------------- —r--------- --------------TG7TLTrTmi.n..Lr;r:------------------- -—  formal dining, -modem kltch-
MANCHESTESR -Brownstone ™ C im S T E R  Green -  en, llbraiy flreplaoe.
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex floor, 900 sq. ft. front three large bedrooms, spacious
apartment, large rooms, am- carpeted, second floor, paneled family room 'Vlth flre-
ple closets, 1% baths, heat, hot ^ ^2, call 649- place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall
water, carpeting, two air-con- ____ carpeting In many rooms,
dlUoners, appUances, washer 6,900 SQUARE feet of Industrial swimming pool, two-car
and dryer hook-up,- parking, floor space, office narking and a 8 acre lot vriUi a
Garage optional. Adults. $225. ’Three-phase power ’ will su ^  surrounds this lovely
CJall 646-1769 876-9407, 872-9690. divide. 649-6043 ’ custom built home.

BOL’TON—One-acre house lots, 
beautiful view, minutes from 
new Routeif 6, asking $7,600. 
742-8594.

MANCHES’TER — 8-room Gar- 
rls<m Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, excellent area,
treed lot, walk-out basement, t̂j a n o h e s t e r ----
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency, MANCHEsraR —
646-0181.

118 MAIN ST., Second floor, 3 STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St CON’TEMPORARY 9 - room 
rooms, heat, hot water and Downtown Manchester Avail- ® “ d over 3,-

able now. CaU 622-3114’ square feet of living area,
large family room, 3 full baths.

garage. One or two adults. 
$140. Security required. 648- 
2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment, first 
floor. $160 and $170 per month 
Including heat and appUances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MANCIDBjSTBR — Nice one- 
bedroom apartment available 
now. Close to bus and shop-

APPROXTMA’TELY 6,000 ® bedrooms, 26’ Uving room,
square feet of space in the ^ fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-di- 
vlde. T. J. Crockett, .Realtor, 
643-1677.

Houses For Rent 65

ping. $162. per month including qrv Rnmir ‘
appliances, carpets and air- ‘ *>ullding lot of record, 102 x
conditioning. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
ELLJNG’TON — 3-bedroom 
split level, $226. muithly. Call 
646-2300.

LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 
with 7-room Colonial, 1 % 
baths, large front-to-back liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. ’Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful' grounds. Sled 
trail for children. Stone walls, 

extra 
600’.

Excellent 
AA zone lot, half acre plus, 

Lakewood Circle area, city 
utilities. Call Mr. ^m m er, 
J. D. Real Estate Associates. 
643-6129.

LARGE 6-room bungalow with 
garage on bus line, very low 
20’s. Bralthwalte Agency,
Realtor, 649-4693.

MANCHESTER Nice older 
l^ome, first-floor family room, 
three bedrooms, garage. Ex
tra  B-zoned lot included. ’Total COVENTRY — Summer cot-

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

price,' $32,900. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 640-4636.

tage, unique log cabin styling. 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
carpeting. Some financing 
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

NEW LISTING — 6-6 two fam
ily duplex. Double garage.
Separate furnaces. Only 
$28,900. Diane Fellows, 646- VERNON — Manchester 
4678, Pasek Realtors, MLS,
289-7476, 742-8243.

' 09 1*70 If NIA, hb,

"Imaglns what Mrs. ,Linus Pauling has missed, because 
of vitamin C l"

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy In 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also Ideal 
for in-law situation, only $25,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

line,
1200 square ft. 6-room Ranch, 
Raised hearth fireplace, 114 
tile baths, cedar closet, forced 
hot water heat, 150 ft. well, 
large 2-car garage, combina
tion s t o r m s .  Nicely land
scaped. $26,600. Call owner for 
appointment. 643-1067.

NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths,

with

VILLAGER Apartments—Five-
room Townhouse. 1 % tiled ____________________
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, POUR-ROOM house on Bolton first-floor family room 
two alr-condltloners, private Lake. $160. per month. Call ^replace, formal dining room,

646-2300. I ^ bedrooms, aluminum siding,
2-car garage. Excellent neigh-

basement. Washer and dryer 
hookup, appliances. Available 
January 1st. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

Houses For Sale 72

OFFICE AND HOME 
CentraUy located, 6-room 
Colonial. Garage. Ideal for 
professional man. Hea'vy 
traffic count. Only $26,600. 
June Good, 6^3-1837.

PASEK
NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, , central air-condition- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

COVENTRY — One bedroom borhood. $43,600. 
completely furnished house. _ _
Secluded yet close to stores. CTRCA 1740 Classic In Glaston- 
CaU 742-6661. 9-rooms, bam, four out- q

_ buildings, on three-acres. $42.-

Houses For Sale 72
COLONIAL — Ml>dem kitchen, 
formal dining room, 24” living 
room with fireplace and waU- 
to-wall carpeting. ’Ifu-ee bed
rooms, baths, basement
completely finished off, ’TV 
room, large hobby and office 
room, plus laundiy and work
shop area. $29,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

36 ’ITMROD RD — Seven-room 
Colonial, 2 fireplaces, screen
ed porch with carpeting, large 
family room, extra large 
kitchen with appUances, wall-
to-waU carpeting throughout. ________
3-zone heat, full attic, 2-car VERNON

I I I "  7 c  I V
■ New k  

New Zealand B Zealand

By SYD KRONI8H 
AP Newsfeatiires

Fishing has become such a 
popular sport in New Zealand 
that the finny creatures have 
been honored on stamps.

The latest set from New Zea
land features the following: 5 
cents—scarlet parrot fish, 6 cent 
—seahorses, 7 cents—leather 
Jacket, 7*4 cents—garfish, 8 
cents—John Dory.

Previously New Zealand had 
depicted other species on 
stamps. A 8 pence pictorial is
sue in 1935 illustrated a marlin. 
A whaling expedition appeared

VERNON-MANCHESTER line, 
custom built five-room ”L”
Ranch. 1|4 baths, fireplace, on a 2 pence stamp in 1956 to 
full basement, large rooms mark the centenary of South- 
$24,900. Agency, 646- land. In 1960 a rainbow trout
0181. was shown on a 

pence adhesive.
1 shilling, 3

garage, enclosed rear yard, 
professlonaUy landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper- 
EUice. 649-7620.

room and garage. $156 mortli. 
ly. OaU 429-4923 or 643-to47.

289-7476 MANCHESTPER — Two family
AvaUable 600. Additional 63 w res m a ^ ^

property. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

LiAKE —
immediately, cute 4 - room acquired If desired. 
Ranch with pine paneled living

BOLTON — Deluxe 3V4 rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished base- 
mepts. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 649-6371.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall - to - wall carpet
ing throughout, complete ap
pliances, vanity bath. Central
ly located. $176 monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER — Newer de- 
luxe duplex. $220 per month 
including heat and appUances 
and carpets. ’Two-children per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor. 649-4636.

Out of Town 
For Rent

SPLIT-LEVEL — 714 rooms, ________
modem kitchen, formal dining MANCHES’TER 
room, three or four bedrooms, air-conditioned 
family room, garage, lot 
100x200’. $27,600.

CaU or write for the FREE 
Hartford Homes magazine.

MANCHE3STER — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3-bedrooms, 
large Uving room with fire
place, grade-level family 
room, dining room, kitchen 
has built-in oven range and 
dishwasher. $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CONTEMPORARY 
RAISED . .

Ranch on a deep treed lot 
in a lovely area of new 
homes. Hand split exterior, 
2 garages, 2 baths, equipped 
kitchen, beamed living room 
with fireplace and city sew
er and water. This home Is 
available for immediate oc
cupancy.

Tropical collectors who' 3p^® ;
cialize in this subject w lll*^ .0 ,.'* 
glad to add' this set to their al
bums.

•  • B &. W •  •

Here's some information on 
new albums and catalogs.

H ie  1970 supplements for 
Minkus Albums are now off the 
press. These additions are for 
the latest stamp's to be Issued in 
1970. Each supplement is fully 
iUustrated and complete with 
spaces for all stamps issued in

2.7 ACREJS beautiful -view, 7- BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 1970. Pages are printed on one

HEBRON — AvaUable 
diately, several 2-bedroom 
apartments. CaU 228-9300.

66  $19,900—Four room home, sec-
_____  ond floor unfinished. Large bam
imme- on 2.9 acres.

RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, fam- 

ROCKVILLE, Nice 3 - room ily room, 2-car garage, large 
apartment, heat, hot water, lot 176x300’ central alr-condl- 
stove and refrlg;erator. $126. tioning.
Adults only, no pets, security ......
deposit required. 643-9678. CIRCA 1843—Federal Colonial

-  4-bedroom RAISED RANCH — Brand new
Cape, large and waiting for decoration.

Six weU planned rooms, in
cluding three bedrooms, for
mal dining room and kitchen 
with built-lns, two batha, two- 
car garage. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

wooded lot, garage, fireplace, 
city utiUties, quiet neighbor
hood. Immaculate. $2,400 
down. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

SOUTH MANCHESTTIR —Sev- 
en room newer colonial. Two- l u d l Ow  RD. — Contemporary

room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage
privacy. Hutchins Agency, b OLTON _
Realtors, 64^6324.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

car garage, first floor famUy 
room. Close to school. $38,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MANCHESTER — Four-bed
room home In foigobten price 
range. $18,600. Immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. ^

L o ts  Foi Sale 73

Custom 6-room 
brick Ranch on two parklike 
acres, 2-car garage, 2 bathe,
finished family room. Tlie . ^  . tt o
best of everything. CaU to see. Catalog of U.S

side only. They are available at 
your local dealer or directly 
from Minkus Publications. 116 
W. 32nd Street, New York, N.Y., 
10001.

The 1971 edition of Scott’s Spe-

Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Redwood. Builder’s home.
’Three bedrooms (space two 
additional), 2% baths, carpet- LAND — Coventry treed one-

Stamps has only two more 
pages than the volume pub- 

$18,900, 6-room llahed a year ago, but there are 
hot water heat, 23,866 new prices on those 722 

pages. The 1971 edition retails

S I X M  wiux-up
------------------------------- —  attic, handy location. $25,900.
Business Property r a n c h —7 rooms, fireplace in

For Sale 70 first floor paneled family room, 
off kitchen with sliding glass 
doors to patio, two full baths.

room, thick waU-waU carpet

ing, all appliances. Hea'vily 
wooded lot. $67,600. Peter A. 
’Thome, 649-6281.

half acre. Lake view. $3,600.
Tolland — acre treed, $3,000. vERNON 
Vernon high scenic acre,
$6,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON —
Ranch, oil
lake privileges, nice neighbor
hood, trees, easUy financed, $6
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
649-6371.

Bolton

ing, 2-car garage, beautiful MANOHE5STEJR — ’Three-bed-
wooded acre lot, $39,900. Ranch on a  deep and GLASTONBURY — Near Min

EFTTCIENCY apartment, $30. 
weekly. Call 649-1946.

3|4 ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat, lights and hot 
water furtUshed. Refrigerator 
and stove. $146. monthly. Se
curity deposit required. CaU 
649-2349.

CUTE ’TWO-ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, electricity. Adults, ref
erences, no pets. $100. January 
1st. 649-6324.

MANCHES’TER — Adult couple, 
no children, four rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 528-0696, week 
days, 4:30-9 p.m., weekends, 
10 a.m.-9 p.m.

DELUXE 3-large room apart
ment, all appUances, wall-to- 
waU carpet, alr-conditloner, 
utilities and parking. $170. 
646-6060, 643-6166.

TWO - BEUJROOM apartment, 
heated, hot water, stove, re
frigerator. AvaUable January 
1st. Security required. 647- 
9071.

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca- off master bedroom, mod- 
tion, 6%-room Ranch, 1% baths, kitchen, formal dining
out buildings, long road front- room, 
age, exceUent potential. Hayes
Agency, 646-0131. FIVE BEDROOMS Garrison
--------------------------------------- Colonial, two years old. Fam-
VERNON — Route 83 near Cir- jjy room with fireplace, mod- 
cle, new modem commercial gm kitchen, 3 baths, formal 
building with several uses, of- dining room, 2-car garajge, 
flees or retail, etc. SeUing be- aluminum siding. $39,960. 
low replacement co st,'$60,000.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, IN-LAW APARTMENT — At
646-4200. tached to this comfortable five- 

room Ranch. Large lot. Fire
place in living room, eat-in

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.
$24,900. BUS LINE, 6-room 
Ranch, acre lot, waU-wall car
pet, plastered walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, assumable mort
gage, 6-room Cape, 1% baths. ___ ____
Owner anxious for quick sale. r e d e VECo p m e NT AGENCY 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- Manchester Renewal Project

No. 1, Conn. R-66, located In
MANCHESTER — Newly Usted vicinity of North Main Street, 
Cape on Deming St. Will bor- North School Street, Main 
der expanded Route 16, lot ap- and Hilliard Street.

The Manchester Redevelop-

wooded lot. Large ll'vlng room, 
dining room and attached ga
rage. Buckley School. Low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, ReEd- 
tors, 649-2813.

NOTICE OF 
INFORMATION

MANCHESTER

nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking $8,000. BYechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

i,u i: *  X i  proxlmately 100x200. ExceUent Manenester Keaeveiop-
^sslbiUty. Quick sale wanted. Agency has received aand storage shed. $26,000.

We NEED
ide^ loca- NOW! “Thinking 

building, ing your property?

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will

MOVE RIGHT IN . .
To this big, beautiful four 
bedroom Colonial. Start the 
New Year In elegant Style. 
Features a main floor laun
dry and mud room. Call 
Mr. Bogdan to see this home 
at only $31,900. Plesiae call 
649-6306.

B (Sl W

Skating Rink 
Is Prepared 

For Weekend
'There will be Ice skating at 

Herrick Park this weekend as 
a result of the joint efforts of 
the town’s Park Department 
and the Volunteer Fire Depart-

Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332. proposal from the redeveloper hold a PubUc Hearing in the
named In this notice to pur- Hearing Room at the Municipal

•  •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. ment, according to Park Com- 

Manchester Parkade mlssloner Ray Soma.
Manchester 649-6306 Members of the fire depart-

--------------------------------- :--------- ment have spent the past two
NORTH COVENTRY — 6-room days preparing the rink R)r 
Ranch. Double garage. Fire- skating. Because of the heavy 
place, sliding glass doors off snow, accumulation, flooding the 
dining room. Only $24,900, a^ea was Impossible until it 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- could be cleared. Plowing was
8243. ' difficult, according to Soma, be

cause the rlhk could not wlth-COVEN’TRY — Slx-room-over-

MANCHESTER — 
tlon for medical 
Large Colonial home with ex- ty)T) a 'V i 
tra  comer buUding lot. CaU to 
inspect. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

T TCfT>rMTio-------------- ---------------------- :------- r ,  n e a rin g  noom  a t u ie  m unicipal , _  ^  j  j  _ stand  tne
LISTINGS n e w  GARRISON Coloni^ sold chase real property in the Man- Building, 41 Center Street, Man- equipment,
g  o f  Sell- direct by builder, located at 39 cheater Renewal Project No. 1. cheater, Connecticut, Tuesday, BuUt-ins, 1% baths, large 

Greenwood Dr. Price $29,9<)p. Standard Educators, Inc.— January 6, 1971, at 8:00 p.m. to 
CaU 643-0346 for appointment, parcel 6 located on the south- consider and act on the follow-

stand the weight of heavy

Call

MANCHEJS’IE R  3-room apart
ment, available now, resi
dential area, heat, utiUties,
parking included. Security d e - __ _
posit required. Rent $130 MANCHESTER 
monthly. CaU 236-0564.

M.\NCHESTER — bus'mess 
blojk with 0 apartments, ex
ceUent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent.'  Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hajes Agency, 
646-0131.

A GOOD PLUS Investment.
O n e  to eighteen 4 - famUy 

-Townhouse Apartments. Rents 
$175. In exceUent location. 
Phone 522-6228 or 742-8520.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

n e w  GARRISON Colonial for east comer of Main Street and ing; 
sBlelby buUder. Aluminum sld- North Main Street a :^  contoto- 
ing, buUt-ins, kitchen car- >"& approximately 1 .M6 acres.
^ n g ,  front-to-l^ack living Th® Manchester Redevelop- 
iw m  with fireplace. Located merit Agency proposes to con- 
In Manchester Green at 39 sWer authorization of the exe- 
Greenwood Dr. Open house 1- cutlon of a disposition contract 
5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, with the redeveloper mentioned 
price $29,900. 643-0346. **1*® notice, subject to ap

proval of the Town Board of

room.?, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Although Fire Chief Mort

26 ACRES — 1969 8-room Colo- Directors on or after February^ 
nial, large paneled family 2, 1971.

-room, fireplaces, country The Board of Directors will 
kitchen, buUt-ins, intercom, hold a public hearing on Tues-
double garage. Hutchins Rgen- January 6, 1971 at 8:00 p.m.
cy, 649-6.324.

3EX30ND - floor, five-room re
decorated apartment. ,, Two 
bedrooms, walk to Main St. 
$176 monthly including heat.

: Available immediately. CaU 
643-2282 or 644-8896.

FUUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, close to shop
ping, no pets. Apply 72 School 
, St., 'Manchester.

ExceUent re
turn for a  modest Investment. 
8-unit Income property with 
gross over I $11,000. Secondary 
financing avaUable. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-̂ 813.

d u p l e x  — 7-7, close to new ___
North end shopping, bus, SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch,

MANCHESTER — Four family 
in center of town. New heating 
system, five garages plus; Ex
ceUent income opportunity. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

school and churches. Separate 
furnaces, garage, large lot 
100x267’, good condition. Re
duced to $28,900. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4128, 649-1922.

--------------------------- 'r-f-----------
MANCHESTER ^  6% - room 
Ranch, $7,000, assumes mort
gage, new roof, tile bath, mod
ern . kitchen, private yard. 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

with two-car garage, three 
large bedrooms, 1% baths,

in T A T o ;y Z r^ :w ^::r^

In the Municipal Building,-41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut, to consider approval 
of the proposed disposition con
tract ■with Standard Educators,

room, formal ddning room 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

NOTICE

position contract will be avaU
able for public examination at 
said hearing. Said hearing will 
be open to the public and any 
person present shall have the 
opporfunlty to be heard on the 
question of the proposed dlsposi-

Wanted
EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

To Whom it May (toncern:
Take notice that the Hebron

_________  PlEumlng Euid Zoning Commls- The redeVeloper named in this
__________ _ „  Two-family ® Public Hearing notice has filed with the Man-
6-7, 1% baths, carpeting, pan- Tuesday, January 12, 1971 at cheater Redevelopment Agency 
eUng, garage. Large l ^ l ^ y  ® P'»"' a ’’Redeveloper’s-Statement for
extras. ExceUent potential. consider proposed public Disclosure” in the form

MANCHESTER

$32 600 Hayes Agency ‘*1® Zoning Regula- prescribed by the Secretary of
’ ■ "o  J- relative to Earth Excava- Housing and Urban Develop-

_____________  tion. ment pursuant to Section 105
MANCHESTER Industrial zone ^  ®°Py ^® P«>P®®®<1 (e) of the Housing Act of 1949,

Only 
646-0131.

646-0131.

APPLY

13 BISSELL STREET

Read Herald Advertisements

_________________ __  A copy of the
3-fEimUy house, exceUent bust- changes Is on fUe in the office ^s amended. According to the 
ness oppertunity. High tmffic 1̂ ® Hebron Town Clerk. ■ information contained therein, 
count, good condition. CeUI Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, (be “Redeveloper's Statement 
now. $31,600. Hayes Agency, Ihls 23rd day of December 1970. (or PubUc Disclosure” made by

Roy Wlrth, the redeveloper d i s c l o s e s  
Secretary among other things, the name 

of the redeveloper, Euid, as the 
case may be, the names of Us 
officers Euid principEd members, 
shareholders and investors, Euid 
other parties having a substEui- 

„ . J A tlal share or ownership InterestSealed bids wUl i e  received redeveloper.
The "Redeveloper’s State

ment for PubUc Disclosure”

MANCHESTER — 6 and 0-two 
family. Tliree bedrooms, over
sized gEurage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-fEunily buUding lot 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency. 646- 
0131.

ROLLING PARK — WUlaid

INVITATION 
TO BID

at the office of the Director of 
Road, 6-room Cape, 2 unflnlsli- General Services, '41 Center
ed, lEirge kitchen, ceramic otrAot Mnnrhester Conn un- ------  — --------  -------------
bath, fireplace, Buckley 12 1 ^71̂ ^  “ '® Propose*! disposition
School, close to everything, ^971 at contracU’are avaUable for pub-
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643- PAftsfi-voiTR CARfl ®xamlnatlon at the office of1333 n in e  (9) PASSENGER CARS. Manchester Redevelopment

Bid forms, plaiu M d s^cifl- Agency during its regular office

Proposed additional appro
priations to General Fluid 
Budget 1970-71, PoUce De
partment $8,000.00
for addltionEil Special TrEiin- 
ing Equipment, to be fl- 
nEuiced by State Grant eiI- 
ready received.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Elmd 
Budget 1970-71, Recreation 
DepELrtment $126.26
to  purchEise suppUes for the 
Swim TeEun, to be finEuiced 
by fees already received. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to Water Depsirt- 
ment, TRANSFER to Water 
Reserve Fluid $28,000.00 
for Nike Water ’TEUik In
stallation, to be financed 
from unappropriated sur
plus.
Proposed EidditionEil appro
priation to 1970-71 Budget 
Educational Special Proj
ects, Fund 41 $291.62
for 'Voc|itionaI EducEdlon 
Programs, to be Eulded to 
Town Account No. 106, to be 
finEinced from State GrEUit. 
Proposed Eidditional appro
priation to 1970-71 Budget, 
Educational SpeclEil Proj
ects, Fund 41 $660.00
for Special Work Study Pro
gram, to be flnEmced from 
State Grant.
Proposed addltionEd appro
priation to 1970-71 Budget, 
EducationEd SpeclEil Proj
ects, Fund 41 $27,920.00
for Project I (T7-1), under 
Title I, to be added to Town 
Account No. 107, to be fi- 
nsmeed from State Grant. 
Proposed additional appro
priation to 1070-71 Budget, 
Educational Special ProJ- 
ecU, Fund 41 $10,487.06
for Library/Audlo 'VIsueU 
Materials, Title H, P.L. 
"89-10, to be financed from 
State Grant.

Ratazzi and Bob Morra have
_____  spent several hours flooding
BOLTON — GI’s no down pay- and smoothing the rink, condi
ment. 4-room BEinch. Nice lot, tions will be less than Ideal. 
garage. Asking $19,600. Call However, it will provide a safe 
643-6930. Mitten Realty Real- spot for skating enthusiast.s 
tors. and children to try out new

skates left by Santa.
The skating area is approx-ex-ROCKVILLE — 2-famlly,

ideUent condlUon, m ^ y  ex- ira te ly  100 feet by 50 feet, 
tras, work shed, fruit trees. Temporary lighting, will be 
Middle 20’s. Oontessa Agency, as well as benches
742-6386, 742-9581.

Wanted-Mleal Estate 77

and rubbish containers, and 
fireplace ■will provide relief 
from the cold. Soma hopes to 
have signs posted during the

ALL CASH for your property seEison Indicating w hether th ere  
within 24 hours. Avoid red js  safe skating . _  
tape. Instant service. Hayea j t  is hoped th a tlT "  portion of 
Agency, 648-0131. th e  new  recrea tion  building will

s E 't i jS a 'j iu 'r iK .m .  or „ r ,- .
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, RCEdtors, 049-9823.

Legal Notice

uary. 'Volunteers will be sought 
at that time to help pour the 
cement floor in the basement.

At the present time maln- 
tainance work at the site is be
ing done by Ratazzi and John 

OBDEB OF H E ^N O  JHaugh. Upkeep of the rink por-
STATE OF CONNEICTICUT. PIS- tion Will be done by members

of the fire department.
CEMBER 38, I970r: ^ Holiday JhankH '

Estate of Mary Jurovaty, lato jaan town wGlfaroAndover. In said District, deceased. •I®®*' Nicnois, town weuare
Present, Hon. Normwi J. Preuss, director, wishes to express her

.u .1 _ » T thanks to parishioners from theUpon the application of Paul J. ^  j c. -.rJurovaty, Sr., Executor of said es- (Jongregatlonal and St. Maurice
tale for the stile of a parcel of land churches for the food and 
owned by the deceased at the time _i«„ nvtandodof her death as described more fully monetary gifts extended to
in said aimllcation; It Is townspeople over the 'Hianks-
b e ° h ^ » d 'n ^ ? S i " d a 7 « l ; ^  giving and Christmas holidays, 
bate Office in Bolton on the 12th day Special thanks were extended
of January, 1971, at 1:00 o'clock In t .o ii1ba Rnwnrth Pollv Com- the afUmoon; and that noUce of the Louise tsosworin, pony i^ m
pwidency of BEdd appUesdion and of moll, public health nurse, and

Rlchfird Morra, first selectman, on be given to all persons known i .be interested in s w  estate, by caus- Rev. Robert Cronin, pastor of
!!^.5 St. Maurice Church, has an-llshed in a newspuer having a clr-  ̂ j  _culAtlofi In sftid iilstrlct, wnA tjy nounccd the following schedule
IU****f̂ i *or Masses on New Year’s Evethe following; Helen Zlefli, 37-10- -r,™,,96th SC, Jackson Heights, Long Is- New Year s Day.
land, N.Y.; Paul J. Jurovaty, Sr.. The irlgll Mass will be held

Thursday evening at 7:30. Fri- 
Hartford, Conn.; Edward S. Juro- day's Masses will be at 7:30, 
way. Sr„ Jurovaty Rd., Andover, „nd -no n mConn.; Anthony Jurovaty. Kaas^
field City Rd.. Ifsnsfleld Center, -------Conn, and Anna Brauer, 673 Cauld- 
well Avenue. Bronx, New York, New „York, all at least seven days before Bolton 
the day of said hearing. ~

NORHAN J. SUSS, Judge

Mfutchester Evening Herald 
correspondent, Judith 

Donohue, tel. 649-8400.

UNUSUAL 6 -room Custom cations are available at the between 8:30 a.m. and
CEipe. Large fireplEiced Uving 5*”.**^, 
room. Kitchen, dining room, 3 ~  ‘ '
bedrooms. Huge pEuieled mas
ter 'bedroom, his and her clos
ets. Breezeway, gEirage. Nice 
area. Asking $26,900. Mitten 
Realty Retiltors, 843-6930.

Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con- Harlan D. Taylor,
necticUt. ChEdrman

Town of Manchesrter, MEUichester
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,

\ JEunes F . Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors, 
MEUichester, Conn.

Bus A dvertisingCadet BuUding
WEST POINT, N. Y. — The

U. S. MUltary^Academy plans NEW YORK (AP) — MUllons 
to buUd a  $16.8 rnliUon Cadet of New Yorkers were advised 

Dated at Manchester, Conn., Unloii BuUding containing 192,- that "CcUumbia Is the one In 
thla twenty-fourth day of De- squEure feet. I t ■wlU have a  ’71’l;durlng Decem'ber, when Co- 

Redevelopment Agency cember 1970. 4,60(>-seEti auditorium capable o< lumbla Pictures took over the
GenerEd Manager Dated this 30th day of Decern- holding the entire dadet corps, Etovertlslng in over 200 city

a  $l,000-seat sniuik bEir. buses.
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jManftjealgr lEn̂ ntog
Incredible Savings On Everything You Need For

9

SNOW ALERT!
For Fun in. the Snow!

Aluminum 
Sno Discs

3.49
sturdy aluminum, 
highly polished. Hand 
grips for safety.

-

General Electric 
Phonograph

54.70
Component styled with dust cover. 
Diamond needle, automatic 
changer. Twin matched speakers.

The Newest Hits 
From R G il Records|

Henry Mancini - 
Theme from Love Story

Perry Conio - It’s Impossible

D498 2.94

A M P E X
STEREO TAPES

Top Hits on 
S Track Stereo

Partridge Family . . ■ Moody 
Blues . . . Peter, Paul &  Mary 
. . . Ten Years Together . . . 
Credence Clearwater Revival . . . 
Cosmos Factory & Pendulum.

3.99
Rugged Polyethylene 

Slide A Boggan

Caldor Priced!

1.79
Lightweight, easy to 
handle. Designed with 
the kids in mind!

Tru Temper 
Aluminum 

Snow Shovel

2.17
F'ire hardened psh handle, 47 inch 
overall. Groove loc socket and 
steel D top.

Polaroid Folding - 
Camera with Case

46.88
Big 3” x4” color in only 60 seconds! 
Range finder accuracy. Excellent 
BlaiA & White, too! #320

E598
All Comedy LP Records 

in our inventory

D498 2.94 E598 3.44

FlipW ikon 
‘T h e  Flip Wilson 

Show”
Good comedy! A hilarious pro
gram you’ll play time and again. 
From Little David Records.

3.44

Holland House 
Cocktail Host

O ur 
Reg.
55e

For the perfect beverage - 
every time. Choose from 
many mixes.

Snyders PreUcls 89^

Snyders Potato Chips

F.E.V.  Thins S'® * !  
Complete Selection 
PARTY FAVORS!

Windshield Washer 
Anti Freeze

O ur
Reg.
10.99

Men’s & Ladies 
Figure Skates

8.44
Selected leather uppers, 
form fitting tongue. Canadi
an tempered blades. #420-450

Bar Accessories for The New Year

Professional Bar Stemware our
Includes cocktail, whiskey sours, cham- R®9- 
pagne, goblets, wines. 49* ea.

Clear Plastic Tumblers
9 oz. on the rocks or 10 oz. high ball.
Our Reg. 69c i

Recipe Cocktail Shaker
26 oz. capacity, rustproof spout, with recipe book.

Soda F ountain Syphon
I By Walter Kidde O or

Full quart size, lever type action. R«9-
Lightweight aluminum, gold finish. #36 12.8

2-79

9.87

Setof4
Snack Tables by Cosco

13.88
Wood grain finish, top size 16”  x 
21” . Stand up rack with 2 wheels 
for easy moving.

Melts snow, ice, dirt, road spray. 
Protects down to 25 degrees below 
zero. I

Feast Your Feathered Friends

wWILD
BIRD
SEED

5 lb. Bag

Men’s Stretch 
Rubber Boots

Full Boot

C a ld o r
Priced

Sleds
by Flexible Flyer

8.89
The very finest! ■ Easy steering, 
sturdy constructiop. See our large 
.selection.

Bufferin
1.59 size, bottle of 100

Bromo Seltzer
1.29 King size, 4.25 oz.
Relieves acid.

Aqua Net F^air Spray
13 oz. 1.09 size Regular or / m  1  ■
hard to hold. ^

Sardo Bath Oil/Free Fluff

Velvet fluff puff. 4 oz. size 1.69

20”  Convertible Bike 
byH uffy

$ 9 734.88 4

With training wheels, coaster 
brake, saddle type seat.

$

Half Boot 

Slip-On Rubber
Nationally Advertised, U.S.A Made

~ MANCHISTEIT

PANASONIC* A M /F M
Stereo Radio Save

$20
Our Reg. 149.95

9 5

Lumina band automatic 
tuning. Four speakers in 
twin enclosures. Slide 
touch lever controls.

Poker, Sewing, Game or Dining Table

with
Hostess Top

Our Rag. 36.97

CHARGE
YOUR
PURCHASES!

Kiln dried hard pine. 8 big 
' p trays,

tacles. Walnut finish, felt
pi

chip trays, 8 glass recep-
“ Lit

center, f650D

1146 Tollm d Tpka 
E x it 93. W ilbur Cross 
Pkwy «t Tolland Tpka

ROCKY HIIL
_  Silas Daana Highway 

IntanactkMi o f E x it 24 & In t 91

ItVON
Albany Ava. 

R ta .44
Othar storas locatad in firookfiaM , Hamdan, Norwalk, Rivartida, Stamford, Wallingford, Bedford H ills, Kingston, Paakskilk Wappingar Falls,

WATERBURY
.JijRaw pod 8i WolGott Roads 

ramin]#iam, Northampton

O K N  TILL «  PM.
■ THuaioAv ■
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The Weather
Windy and cold tonight with 

^now developing and conUnu- 
*ing, iritp' Friday; tonight’s low 
about 5». New Year’s! jjay high 
25 to 30.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Clemency••
Brings Soy 
To Basques

MADRID (AP) — Spaniards 
turned their attention today to 
ringing in the New Year after 
Oeneralisslmo Francisco Fran
co spcured six Basque nationai- 
lats from execuUon.

Commutation of thte death 
sentences Wednesday night sent 
Basques In northern Spain into 
the streets dancing and relaxed 
the tension that had gripped the 
country for weeks. Pope Paul 
VI, the Archbishop of CUnter-

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Drive Safely 
and Have a 

Happy New Year

Train Crash 
Oaims Many 

In Mideast

U,S, Starts 
Viet Truce  
For Holiday

By RICHARD PYUQ 
AaocUted Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. and 
South Vietnamese forces began 
observing a 24-hour New Year’s 
cease-fire tonight as the allied 
commands announced diarp in
creases in their casualties last 
week despite the Christmas 
truce. .

’The , U.S. Command said 41
--------------„  --------------  fr I M Americans were killed in action,

bury and other foreign leaders 18 more than the week before.
expressed appreciation 
Franco’s clemency.

The six Basques were

train collided today 37 miles 
from the Iranian town of Arde- whlle South Vietnamese combat
kan, the afternoon newspaper increased from 266 to 301

tenced to de^lS MondsvVn Kayhan reported. It said 70 per- casualtiesto deam Monday in Bur- feared to havp ner dropped, however, with 1,260 re-
iThed. p or i^  ’kUled la^t week com-

a chief of tte ‘^poUU<S“ ^ 1 l c f  «^P°rted that by paxed^ th  1,433 a week earUer.
’Three of them had been recov- An A.merlcan spokesman said
™  s V n t S ,  « « « !  the wreckage while there was no major upsurge in

Franco fticed wllii the *>fftclals in Tehran have con- battlefield action to account for 
gravest political crisis of his 31- ^ Increases but toere were nu-
year rule and under heavy pres- R®P°*^nk *«>m the scene, the merous small contacts. He said 
sure from abroad reduced the P̂ P®*"® correspondent said 130 the American total also proba- 
sentences to 80 years each in P®” °"® ®®riously injured, bly was Increased by some
prison, to be served concurrent- ®tt>t crying under tons of "spUlover,”  deaths the previous
ly with prlsmi sentences ranging ”  .  ... *»®®'' Included
from 27% to 60 years given five persons on in that total, which was the low-
of them by the military court ^® P®®®®nger train were est in more than five years.

Franco’s decree specified that ” ' ‘ ” ® raUway workers head- Another 141 Americans were 
the six Basques are barred from ‘ " f  I ® 'a ^ -  20° miles swth reported wounded last week, 28
any general amnesties and that Tehran, for the weekend holi- less than the week before, the
they cannot reduce their prison day. U.S. Command said. A total of
terms by good behavior or extra the passen- 44.2O6 Americans now Imye been
work. 8®*' been given a ^  action in the Vietnam

There was no clemency ,or f  ®®" “ K***;,®®‘ ‘ P“ “ l  war and 293,224 have been
nine other Basques In the Bur- station the signal op- ^^unded, according to the U.S.
gos trial who got prison terms ®>-ator appeared to have fat ed command, 
of 12 to 70 years for terrorist ac- approach of the
tivlty. But It was believed none ® wreckage at Sasson sta- Y®ar's truce, allied forces were 
of the 15 would serve more than described as "a  heap tnstructed to cease all combat
30 years since SO years Md a day crumpled p ie c l  of stL l,”  operations except in self-defense

,  '^th bodies Bettered through « P ">- ~  »  »•«"•
sentence in Spain. ’The oldest of overturned passenger care ®®T.
the defendants is 37. railway officials rushed to The Viet Cong proclaimed a

Shortly after Franco’s clem- the scene, the injured were 72-h6ur cease-fire beginning 17 
ency was announced, the chief being transported to hospitals in hours before the allied truce, 
of state, in his annual televised Ardekan and in Yezd, the pas- hut the Saigon government re- 
New Year message, said his ac- senger train’s point of depar- ported that the enemy broke his 
tion allowed Spain to begin the ture. cease-fire 20 minutes after it
Holy Year — observed every Rescue workers struggled to started with a lightning" attack 
five years — “ with spirits of release the injured trapped un- that kiUed 19 persons at a ham- 
P®A®®-”  der crushed compartments. let 24 miles northwest of Saigon.

” We can beg God to bless the Kayhan said the crash oc- A team of 16 or 20Viet Cong 
efforts with which Spaniards curred on a single one-way set hit the defense post guarding 
are mapping a better future for qj rails. The passenger train '
our children,’ ’ Franco said. was supposed to halt to let the 

He said though Spaniards freight train through but had 
must remain "united In the es- maintained normal speed when 
sentials’ ’ for the better of their yje driver saw the green light, 
country, . conflicting political Yezd-to-Isfahan railroad,
views should be conveyed gyji not officially opened, was 
thlxmgh existing institutional or- constructed two years ago to 
8®**®' convey raw materials to Iran’s

“ What we cannot permit,’ ’ he ^rst steel mill complex, near Is- 
said, "is that discrepancy be- fa*mn 
comes violent action which the
law punishes and which we are DACCA, East Pakistan (AP) 
not ready to tolerate.’ ’ 1 — A 'Pakistani airliner with 35

By his clemency, FrM co re- persons aboard crashed today 
buffed archconservatives In the 160 miles northeast of Dacca, 
army and the government who killing seven passengers. ’The 28

Two Jews’ Lives 
Spared by Russia

By MlCHAEI. JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW (A P)— T̂he Soviet Union spared today the 
lives of two Jews convicted of treason in the Leningrad 
hijack case. One of them will serve his labor camp sen
tence under subsistence conditions which friends de
scribed as ‘ ‘slow death.” s

The Supreme Court of the 
Russian Federation ordered 15- 
year confinement for Edward 
Kuznetsov, 31, and Mark Dyms- 
hits, 43. It decreed highly re
strictive conditions, including a 
r êduifed diet, fcr Kuznet.sov.

,riSee Page Eight)

(See Page Four) (See Page Four)

General Assembly Faces 
Same Housekeeping Woes

By DAN HALL 
Associated Press Writer

either sneak into a nearby lot 
or park in a downtown garage 
and taxi to Capitol Hill.

KAR’FFORD (AP) Leglsla- most notable addition at
tors returning for the 1971 ses- mg capitol has caused some of 
Sion of the General Assembly tj,e biggest headaches so far. 
will find many of the same j^n electronic system designed 
housekeeping problems awaiting to present the latest Informa- 
*̂ ®**i’ tlon on bills before the leglsla-

Newcomers, among them a ture has been expanded to be- 
new governor, will be treated come the first of its kind in the 
to a  few innovations in the country.
crowded 92-year-old State Cap- Hooked into the state’s com- 
Itol. Among them is a versa- puters in a building farther 
tile computer system for instant (joiwn Capitol Avenue, television- 
presentation of the history of jjjjg devices with keyboards will 
bills under consideration. feed bill information to the

C^>ltol workers have been on electrcmlc ‘ ‘brain,’ ’ where it can 
the job for weeks, moving In jjg recalled immediately at any 
new desks and filing equipment, several locations, 
juggling room assignments and ^t the end of the day, the 
equipment aUocati<m so that jjm information will be printed 
everything fits. gn a sheet, which in turn will

Meanwhile, governor-elect jjg used to print up the calendar 
Tfiomas Mesklll has been wear- gj events for legislators and 
Ing what amounts to two hate: gthers on the foUowing day. Bill 
being In Washington to fill his information for the entire ses- 
responsibiUty to the Congress as sion can be stored in the com- 
representetive from the Con- puier, remaining available for 
necticut’s Sixth District while reprintings of the statutes or 
keeping his eye on his comiog resubmission next year, 
job as the head of the state’s 'Capitol sources say the new 
government. _ system for preparing the calen-

'Facing ftll appointments, ■ dar may be a bit more costly 
some ot which must be approv- ujg atari buL eventually 
ed by the legislature, MeaklU is could save the state up to 
not expected to announce any |ioo,ooo per sessiwi. 
of them until after he succeeds qqjg calendars previously were 
Gov. John Dempsey on Jan. 6. printed by a letterpress sys- 

‘The Meskills have arranged tem. The volume of work for 
to sell their Wsshlngton home recent sessions, however, caused 
and are scheduled to move into yjg printer to refuse to continue 
the governor’s residence on ujg jgj, g„ an overnight basis. 
Prospect Street on inauguration ^ result, the state decided 
day. ' tg take advantage of Its; com-

Tlie legislature, as usual, will puter capability and switch to 
have more space problems than gjj offset printing process, using 
the governor. The reducticm in jjjg computer’s own copy, 
the number of legislative com- Right now, with the problem 
mittees from 30 to 19 will ease gf programming the mass <rf 
the problem of shared hearing information being filed by 
rooms. The increase in the size legislators, " it ’s difficult be- 
of individual committees, how- cause w o  don’t have the people 
evest-wlll make public hearings ĝ handle the flqw,’ ’ says Lu- 
on controversial bills more jam- gjjjg ^  Dow, asMtent to the 
med than ever. house clerk. ’The other big head-

Parking, too, will be a grow- ^ h e  Is space, which she says 
ing problem. A slight increase jg “ nothing but problems." 
in the working staff at the Qjjg new eyesore has develop- 
ctqpit(4 has resulted in about 300 g^ q»g accommodate the new 
persons wanting authorizaticm to legtelaUve research staff, the 
parit In some 200 spots at the bill-ftllng shelves have been 
building. ’Die rest, plus persons nioved from their previouB 
attending hearings and visitors
from other states. wUl have to (See Page Four)

Heavy Snow 
M ay Sweep 
Connecticut

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
New Year’s Eve celebrators 
in Connecticut have been 
warned by the weatherman 
that they may face heavy 
snowfall tonight if they try 
to travel.

’The National Weather 
Service said late this morn
ing an intensifying storm off 
the South Carolina coast was 
moving toward southern New 
England, posing a threat of 
snow shortly before mid
night.

A heavy-snow watch was 
in effect for tonight in south
ern New England.

The weatherman said it 
was still too early to predict 
the amount of snow accumu
lations.

(AP photo)
A sobbing woman is comforted as friends and relatives keep a vigil outside 
the coal mine in Hyden, Ky., where an explosion trapped 39 men yesterday.

\

In Kentucky Blast

Rescue Workers at Mine 
Uncover 38th Dead Victim

meaning reduced' visiting and 
mail privileges and fewer food 
parcels than ordinary. inmates.

Friends of the defendants sEiid 
Kuznetsov’s confinement would 
be "like a slow death" because 
of the poor diet and prolonged 

It also reduced the labor isolation. But "it’s better than a 
camp terms given in Leningrad fast death," one said, 
to three other defendants but The appeal court reduced the 
upheld the other six sentences. sentence given to Iosif Mende-

The trial and sentencing of lyevich, p.Z, from 15 to 12 years, 
the Jews set off a storm of pro- that of Arl Khnokh, 26, from 13 
tests in. Western Europe, Israel to 10 years, and that of Ariatoly 
and the United States, and n Altman from 12 to 10 years, 
number of foreign governments qqie judges upheld these sen- 
and leaders appealed to the So
viet government for clemency.

The appeal court reversed the 
death sentences less than 24 
hours after Generalissimo Fran
cisco Franco, the Spanish chief 
of state, commuted the death 
sentences of six Basque nation
alists, and Russians sympathet
ic to the Leningrad defendants 
■said the Russian court undoubt
edly was influenced by Fanco’s 
action.

The 11 'defendants—nine Jews 
and two Gentiles—were arrest
ed in June as they prepared to 
board a small Soviet airliner in 
Leningrad for F’inland. At the 
trial, which began Dec. 15 and 
ended Christmas Eve, the Jews 
admitted planning to hijack the 
plane because the Soviet gov
ernment refused to let them em
igrate to Israel. They were 
charged ■with treason.

“ In considering their ap-

tences: Sylvia Zalmanspn, 27, 10 
(See Page Eight)

JJ.S.Jews 
Say Nixon 

Did His Best
WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Three 

U.S. Jewish leaders say the Nix
on administration has done "ev
erything that can be done 
through diplomatic channels" to 
help the 11 Leningrad hijack de
fendants.

In Moscow today, the Soviet 
Supreme Court commuted death 
sentences of two Russian Jews 
and gave them 15-year labor 

peals," the Soviet news agency camp sentences. ‘
Tass reported, “ the Supreme The Jewish leaders met with 
Court proceeded from the fact President Nixon and SecretaiY 
that the hijack attempt was of State William P. Rogers 
averted in time arid that under Wednesday during an emergen- 
the Soviet law the death penalty cy one-day conference called to 
is an exceptional measure of gain U.S. aid for the defendants,

nine of them jJws. Prison sen
tences from 4 to 15 years were 
imposed on those not sentenced 
to death.

Rogers sent a personal appeal 
to Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko asking that the 
sentences be reduced, the Wash-

puni.shment.
The court acted after a hear

ing that lasted a day and a half. 
Barred from the courtroom, 
supporters of the defendants 
stood outside the building in the 
rain and snow as the arguments 
went on inside.

By SY RAMSEY Charles Finley, co-owner of President Nixon, prevented by Kuznetsov, who had a pistol ington Post reported.
Associated Press Writer the mine, acknowledged there bad weather from flying to the j  was arrested, was or- Rabbi Herschel Schacter of

were "small v i o 1 a t i o n s’ ’ site, expressed his sympathy to ' ®®P®®‘®‘ ' New York, chairman of the
HYDEN, Ky. (AP) —  charged by federal inspectors the families of the victims, re- “ ® American Jewish Conference on

Rescue workers found two under the new Mine Safety Act laying his message through * ®® allowed only one visitor soviet Jewry, said much of the
more bodies deep inside a but declined to elaborate. GOV. Louie B. Nunn. I Z T ' n Z  ♦hT‘'mfmher nf
mbuntain today, bringing " I ’d rather not answer too Nunn said the President, dur- required to sustain
to 38 the number killed in a many of those questions," Fin- Ing a telephone conversation, good health,\nd no food parcels
searing blast at a mine cit- l®y told newsmen gatoered at ^dvised  me  ̂that^he wouto from outside.'advised me that he would sup 

*̂ ®̂ headquarters for the rescue pent any additional legislation ea  earner iniS year o y  le a - that was determined to be need-
eral inspectors for safety „  , ,
vio la tion s Finley, sleepless alter a

A T i.-V - '. ,  1 A V, ,1 night-long vigil, said there wereA f<xir-lnch layer of snow hid __,_!.________,__ j

administration’s action to help 
the defendants “ was confiden
tial and we would just as soon 
leave it that way.”

But he said Nixon "manlfest-
that was determined to be need- Dymshits, who was to have large range of knowledge
ed, and would be helpful in f V’® sentenced situation” and the leadersto strict regime confinementeliminating mine tragedies

Further, he said that the ef-=^<, 7-0 7  fT. a. V T ®lx>ut 100 miners employed on “ c su..u u.at ci-some traces of toe d ie t e r  at the nimunion enforce existing iegtsla-
the Finley Coal Co. as toe bod
ies were carried to toe surface.

H. N. Kirkpatrick, state com
missioner of mines, announced

three shifts inside the nonunion 
plant. He said their pay aver
aged "better than $24 a day.” 

The original list provided by
the mine was being closed until company showed 39 men 
Saturday morning when inspec- were working Wednesday alter- 
tion teams will move into toe nPo** when toe blast occurred
operation. But officials said one of toe men 

The only known survivor of apparently was not in toe mine, 
toe blast was hospitalized -with Commissioner Kirkpatrick 
minor injuries, incurred when also said he believed all victims ggbig 
he was blown back out of toe had been removed from toe

tion, which he signed into law, 
would be redoubled.”

Everett Bartlett, supervisor of 
the Hazard district of toe Ken
tucky Department of Mines and 
Minerals, attributed toe disaster 
to one of two things:

“ Either they were shooting 
(dynamiting) the coal in there 
or it was a blown (electrical)

tunnel. mine, five miles from Hyden. (See Page Eight)
- _________

Champagne and 
W ill Be Brought

Noisemakers 
Out Tonight EDWARD KUZNETSOV

Sentence Commuted

left their meeting “ heartened by 
the President’s knowledge, con
cern and understanding.’

'The others who met with Nix
on and Rogers were Wiiliam 
Wexler of Savannah, Ga., presi
dent of the B’Nal B ’rith and 
chairman of the conference of 
Presidents of Major American 
Jewish Organizations, and Max 
Fisher of Detroit, president of 
the Federation of Welfare 
Funds.

Wexler said Rogers outlined 
in a two-hour meeting toe prob
lems of not making the sen
tences a "Cold War issue.”  But 
he said toe secretary told them: 
” I am convinced that groups 

■such as yours by their protests 
can perhaps accomplish as 
much or more than toe govem- 
nient.’

'The emergency conference 

(See Page Eight)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
From throwing out toe crock

ery in Rome to counting out toe 
year in New York, the famUiar 
New Year’s Eve rituals were 
set to begin today buoyed by 
champage, noisemakers and toe 
strains of Auld Lang Syne.”

Casting aside toe cares of in
flation, Europeans registered 
heavy bookings at Continental 
restaurants and night clubs de
spite generally higher charges 
than last year.

But In the United States, toe 
economic squeeze was blamed 
for a reducti<m in advance re
servations at night spots in sev
eral major cites. Some places 
lowered prices E-nd a handful 
canceled celebrations.

’The West Coast was toe major 
exception to the U.S. business 
slump, with Los Angeles and 
San Francisco reporting reser
vations going well and even 
some sell-outs.

Reports from Boston, Dallas 
and Seattle, Wash., showed 
clubs reducing per persons 
prices for New Year’s Eve by 
as much as $10 compared to last 
year.

’The Pump Room in Chicago 
pared its price from $39 to $33 
per person for the evening “ to 
encourage celebrEinte In a con
servative spending ecwiomy 
and to start the year off with a 
bow to the budg êt minded."

Prices were not cut at the 
Grand Ballroom in New York’s .

Waldorf- Astoria but neither 
were they raised. Guy Lombar
do will do his ” AuId Lang Syne" 
thing from toe hotel in a televi
sion broadcast on 5 stations.

Elsewhere in New York toe 
traditional lighted ball will drop 
in the Times Square and count
down and toe city will host its 
third annaul New Year’s Eve 
party in Central Park, with bell 
ringing, music and fireworks.

Fireworks are much toe order 
of the midnight hour also in 
Rome and Naples where' Ital
ians are prepared to end 1970 
with a bang.

The legend goes that toe more 
toe noise the) lucker the New 
Y iar will be. In Rome there is 
thi! added custom of throwing 
all toe old furniture and crock
ery into toe street — which may 
not be so lucky for the garbage 
collectors or passersby.

In France, shrouded under a 
thick blanket of snow, hotels, 
clubs and ski resorts said the 
weather had not affected busi
ness. Maxim's the gourmet's 
mecca' in Paris, reported full 
bookings and that only to eat be
cause there is no show.

1110 Lido, toe glittering night 
spot on the Champs Elysees, of
fered a good dinner, a half bot
tle of champagne and a spectac- 

■ ular floor show for $62 per per
son. T?ie offer was quickly 
snapped up in advance book
ings.

In London, the Savoy Hotel of

fered a four-course dinner with 
wines, two bands, a cabaret, toe 
trumpeters of the Blues Regi
ment and toe bagqiipers of toe 
Scots Guards to usher in toe 
near for a cost of $24 a head, 
$2.40 more than last year.

Apart from a lew brave spirt 
its wtoo will try to paddle and 

.^plash in toe icy waters of Tra- 
rlar, Suqare's fountains before 

toe\ bobbies seize them, London- 
usually take New Year’s 

Eve) with some indifference. 
Many go to bed at lO o ’clock be
cause the foUowing day is a 
working day.

Over toe border, however, 
Scots make a wild night of it, 
dancing reels into the small 
hours and launching an ava
lanche of hospitality and cheer.

The ■ Scots don:t  ̂ care..^bout 
hangovers. Unlike toe English, 
they ihave toe next day free— 
time to recover.

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
When toe Mummers strut on 
New Year’s Day to the bouncy 
strains of "Oh Dem Golden Slip
pers,”  it will be toe most expen
sive parade in 71 official years 
of PhUadelphia Mummery.

More than $650,000 in a kalei
doscope of feathers, plumes, 
satins, sequins and velvets is 
being spent by 16,000 male 
marchers in their hot quest on 
the usually freezing day for 
$76,000 In cash prizes.

The cost doesn’t matter —

(See Page Four)

New Haven Police Captain 
Named Ahern^s Successor

• NEW HAVEN (AP) — Capt. was a-special assistant to for- 
Biaglo “ Benny” DiLleto, a 22- mer Mayor KlBhard 9 . Lee and 
year-veteran of the New Haven coordinator of the city’s antijU' ' 
Police Department, was named venile delinquency drive

38. who gained national 
The Prominence as police chief here,

4R ^  appointment of DiLieto, announced his retirement effects. .was announced at a mom- .4,,- t„_ , . . .  ■ ..
ing news conference by Mayor „ „  nttrihnteri hi «u»th .Bartholomew F. Guida attributed his early retire-

DlLleto, who was named toe suffered 12
city’s "outstanding young man ” a patrolman and
12 years ago by the New Haven °  Interference from the Board 
Jaycees, joined toe police de- ^®*‘®® Qommissloners. 
partment in 1948 and was ap- Ahern did not attend toe news 
pointed a detective in 1962. session and was unavailable for 

During the late 1950’s, DiLieto comment on toe choice of his
successor.

At the news conference, 
DiLieto said he did not know of 
his appointment until. about 10 
minutes before the official an
nouncement.

Guida praised toe new chief 
knd said, "I am sure he will 
continue toe wonderful work 
performed by our New Haven 
police and will capably fill toe 
job.”

DiLieto told newsmen he 
planned to"continue the good 
work begun by my predecessors 
in making the New Haven Po
lice Department a model for the

(See Page Eight)
OAPT. BIAGIO DILIETO 

New Chief


